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On the morning of the World Diabetes Day, a Czech diabetologist live on TV suggested that patients with 
diabetes need sugar, because brain needs 100 g per day. “Should be criminal”, a former T2D patient says. 
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QUICK UPDATE



Jakub asks about glucose from protein via liver and kidney gluconeogenesis, the diabetologist responds 
that gluconeogenesis is not sufficient for survival, and that balanced 120 – 200 g CHO/day is acceptable.
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QUICK UPDATE



The next ques+on – what does the diabetologist think about the recent trials showing T2D remission on 

a diet with less than 30 g CHO/day? ”Tested in T1D long +me ago, we don’t go below 50g...” 
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This report mainly summarizes the results of our study in which the physiological effects of laughter—as
a positive emotional expression—were analyzed with respect to gene expression changes to demonstrate the
hypothesis that the mind and genes mutually influence each other. We observed that laughter suppressed 2-
h postprandial blood glucose level increase in patients with type 2 diabetes and analyzed gene expression
changes. Some genes showed specific changes in their expression. In addition, we revealed that laughter
decreased the levels of prorenin in blood; prorenin is involved in the onset of diabetic complications. Further,
laughter normalized the expression of the prorenin receptor gene on peripheral blood leukocytes, which had
been reduced in diabetic patients; this demonstrated that the inhibitory effects of laughter on the onset/
deterioration of diabetic complications at the gene-expression level. In a subsequent study, we demonstrated
the effects of laughter by discriminating 14 genes, related to natural killer (NK) cell activity, to exhibit
continuous increases in expression as a result of laughter. Our results supported NK cell-mediated im-
provement in glucose tolerance at the gene-expression level. In this report, we also review other previous
studies on laughter.

© 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

The homeostasis of the body is dependent upon the communication
between the nervous system, the endocrine system, and the immune
system, which constitute the mind–body communication loop. This
homeostasis is affected by many mental, physical, and chemical factors.
Negative stress controls the gene expression of transcription factors and
of those factors associated with the neuroendocrine–immune axis
(Murakami andHayashi 2002). This paper reviewsfindings that support
the hypothesis that positive emotion also affects gene expression; for

this purpose, laughter—a positive emotional expression—has been taken
as an example.

Beginning of the history of studies on laughter

Research on the subject of laughter commenced during the 20th
century. The first paper that reported the relationship between
laughter and health was authored by Norman Cousins, who cured
himself of a disease with laughter (Cousins 1976). He was diagnosed
with ankylosing spondylitis—an intractable disease that had a recovery
rate of 1/500 during that time period. He reviewed his living con-
ditions during the onset of the disease; thereafter, considering overf-
atigue or negative stress to be the cause underlying the disease, he
assumed that laughter—as a form of expression of positive emotion—
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HLAVNÍ	PROBLÉM	TÝKAJÍCÍ	SE	ZABĚHNUTÝCH	ZVYKLOSTÍ

Zdroj:	 34
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1 Short introduction



BACKGROUND

From law and legal science via interna<onal health management to healthcare consul<ng, healthcare 
quality, and evidence based medicine (and nutri<on).

10



PROFESSIONAL JOURNEY

Over the past decade, I have worked as a management consultant on healthcare projects in the United 
Kingdom, Central and Eastern Europe and Asia, most recently in the Czech Republic and Slovakia.

11



THE SCIENCE

For some therapeutic areas – notably epilepsy, obesity and diabetes, there are several longer term RCTs 
for efficacy and safety, in other areas only non-randomised or pilot studies are available. 

12Note: Neslazeno (2019)

http://bit.ly/NeslazenoLiteratura


PERSONAL JOURNEY

In January 2019, The Guardian and The Irish Times published an article about low carbohydrate 
(ketogenic) diet, including also a short version of my story.

13Note: Thomas (2019)

https://www.theguardian.com/lifeandstyle/2019/jan/07/high-on-fat-low-on-evidence-the-problem-with-the-keto-diet


PERSONAL JOURNEY

In October 2019, I completed 10 years on an elitist, restrictive and environmentally unfriendly diet, which 
helped me to stop all meds I had been using for several years to no great effect.

14

Jan Vyjidak, 38, a management consultant who has contributed research into energy 
metabolism, including carbohydrate restric=on, to Public Health Collabora=on, a charity that 
promotes healthy lifestyles, has been on the keto diet for nearly a decade. He came to it, he 

says, to manage his health and improve his athleKc performance. “It transformed my life,” he 
says. “It wiped out my constant hunger, and I was able to stop all medicaKon for my asthma 

and psoriasis within six months.”

Note: Thomas (2019)

https://www.theguardian.com/lifeandstyle/2019/jan/07/high-on-fat-low-on-evidence-the-problem-with-the-keto-diet


LOW CARBOHYDRATE DIET IN CZ

A diet excluding added sugars, restricting starch etc (LCHF) is now an option in the amended CZ clinical 
guidelines for Gestational Diabetes, used based on individual needs and tolerance of women. 

15Note: ČDS (2017b) page 7

 

GESTAČNÍ DIABETES MELLITUS 
 

Doporučený postup screeningu, gynekologické, perinatologické, diabetologické a 
neonatologické péče 2017 

 
Materiál je konsenzuálním stanoviskem České gynekologické a porodnické společnosti 
(ČGPS), České diabetologické společnosti (ČDS) a České neonatologické společnosti ČNS) 
České lékařské společnosti Jana Evangelisty Purkyně (ČLS JEP) 
 
Pracovní skupina (podle abecedy): Andělová Kateřina, Anderlová Kateřina, Bláha Jan, 
Čechurová Daniela, Černý Miloš, Dvořák Vladimír, Kokrdová Zuzana, Krejčí Hana, Krejčí 
Vratislav, Ľubušký Marek, Pařízek Antonín, Procházka Martin, Šimják Patrik 
 
Předmluva 

Doporučený postup, který se vám dostává do rukou, je prvním komplexním mezioborovým 
materiálem, který souhrnně popisuje péči o gestační diabetes mellitus (GDM) – od screeningu, 
přes gynekologické a diabetologické sledování, péči při porodu, péči o novorozence, až po další 
sledování žen s GDM dále po porodu.  

Diagnostická kritéria pro GDM byla oproti verzi z r. 2008 změněna a sjednocena podle 
doporučení mezinárodních organizací IADPSG (The International Association of the Diabetes 
and Pregnancy Study Groups) a WHO. Je pozitivní, že také české odborné společnosti přijaly 
nová mezinárodní kritéria pro diagnózu GDM, které oproti předchozím lépe odráží riziko 
těhotenských a perinatální komplikací. Velké poděkování patří zejména prof. Antonínu Pařízkovi 
a členům výboru Perinatologické sekce ČGPS ČLS JEP, kteří se v roce 2015 zasloužili o 
dosažení konsenzu odborných společností a sjednocení diagnostiky GDM.  

Doporučený postup je ve 2. části také doplněn o správný postup screeningu GDM. Při 
screeningu a diagnostice GDM si musíme i nadále vystačit se stanovením glykémií nalačno a po 
zátěži glukózou (OGTT), které mohou být zatíženy velkou mírou nepřesnosti měření. Je proto 
nezbytně nutné respektovat preanalytické a analytické podmínky testu, abychom se na výsledek 
mohli spolehnout.  

V 3. části je popsán postup prenatální gynekologické péče o gestační diabetičky a péče při 
porodu. Postup byl navržen ve snaze minimalizovat nadbytečnou péči u pacientek s výbornou 
kompenzací GDM, a tedy nízkým rizikem těhotenských a perinatálních komplikací, a současně 
zajistit optimální péči o pacientky se zvýšeným rizikem. Péči o gestační diabetičky s nízkým 
rizikem (uspokojivou kompenzací na dietě či malých dávkách farmakoterapie, s eutrofickým 
plodem a bez přidružených komplikací) zajišťuje obvodní gynekolog a diabetolog, rodit mohou 
v běžné porodnici. Péči o gestační diabetičky se zvýšeným rizikem přebírají specializovaná 
centra.  

Ve 4. části je uvedena aktualizovaná verze diabetologické péče v těhotenství a následné péče o 
ženy s GDM po porodu. V závěrečné 5. části primáře Miloše Černého je zpracován postup 
neonatologické péče o novorozence matek s GDM.  

Věříme, že doporučený postup přispěje ke zlepšení záchytu a optimalizaci léčby této významné 
těhotenské komplikace, která má zásadní dopad na zdraví budoucích generací. 
 

 

Strava s vyloučením přidaných cukrů, omezením škrobů, umírněnou konzumací ovoce a 
dostatečným příjmem kvalitních tuků, bílkovin a zeleniny vede k lepší kompenzaci GDM a 
zajistí adekvátní výživu pro matku i plod bez nutnosti preventivní suplementace potravinovými 
doplňky.  

4.3.2. Pohybová aktivita 

Během fyziologicky probíhajícího těhotenství je doporučena středně intenzivní fyzická aktivita. 
[10] Vhodná je např. chůze, alespoň 30 minut denně. Během cvičení je nutné vyhnout se 
nárazům, nestabilitě a riziku pádu. Druh i intenzita fyzické aktivity mají být v souladu s 
doporučením gynekologa-porodníka.  

4.3.3. Farmakoterapie 

Indikací k zahájení farmakoterapie jsou opakované nálezy glykémie vyšší než doporučené 
hodnoty (viz 4.4.1), alespoň 3x ve vyšetřovaných glykemických profilech. 

Glykovaný hemoglobin (HbA1c) je v těhotenství méně spolehlivým ukazatelem kompenzace. 
Zejména při sideropenické anémii, která je v těhotenství častá, mohou být jeho hodnoty falešně 
vyšší. Zvýšený HbA1c však může odhalit nedodržování režimu nezachyceného v glykemických 
profilech. 

Před zahájením farmakoterapie musí být vyloučeny předchozí dietní chyby. Při indikaci 
farmakoterapie se zohledňují rezervy v dietních opatřeních, stáří těhotenství a růst plodu. 

Předčasné zahájení inzulinoterapie zhoršuje inzulinovou rezistenci, vede k vyšším hmotnostním 
přírůstkům ženy a nadměrné výživě plodu. 

 

4.3.3.1. Metformin 

Metformin je bezpečnou léčbou GDM. [9,14] Léčba se zahajuje dávkou 500 mg večer, kterou lze 
po několika dnech podle odpovědi zvýšit. Pro riziko dyspeptických potíží je vhodná postupná 
titrace jeho dávky. Maximální denní dávka metforminu je 3000 mg, u formy XR 2000 mg, 
zpravidla rozdělená do 2-3 dílčích dávek. 

U více než 40% léčených žen bývá nutné přidání inzulinu. Při nutnosti přidání inzulinu je 
vhodné v léčbě metforminem pokračovat, neboť může snížit potřebu dávek inzulinu až o třetinu.  

Metformin je kromě obvyklých kontraindikací uvedených v SPC u těhotných kontraindikován 
také při preeklampsii, závažnější gestační nefropatii a hepatopatii.  

Léčbu metforminem ukončujeme 48 hodin před plánovaným císařským řezem, v ostatních 
případech v den porodu. Při kojení je metformin kontraindikován.  

4.3.3.2 Inzulin 

K léčbě GDM používáme humánní inzulin nebo analoga inzulinu. Samotné zahájení léčby 
inzulinem není důvodem k hospitalizaci. Režimy léčby inzulinem jsou individuální podle 
potřeby konkrétní pacientky (jedna a více dávek krátkodobého prandiálního inzulinu, samostatné 
podání bazálního inzulinu, intenzifikovaný inzulinový režim atd.). Po porodu je léčba inzulinem 
ukončena (viz 3.4). 

4.4. Cíle léčby GDM 

http://www.diab.cz/dokumenty/DP_GDM_2017.pdf


PUBLICATIONS

I co-authored the most comprehensive review paper on low carbohydrate diets in the treatment of 
diabetes mellitus ever published in CZ medical journals.
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Úvod
Nízkosacharidová strava není v  léčbě diabetu novin-
kou. V předinzulinové éře byla jednou z prvních léčeb-
ných metod diabetu. Také u nás byla používána v léčbě 
obezity a  diabetu zakladatelem české endokrinologie 
prof. J. Charvátem. S rozšířením farmakologických mož-
ností léčby diabetu a  zejména pak s  přijetím doporu-
čení snížení příjmu tuků a cholesterolu v prevenci kar-
diovaskulárních onemocnění byla postupně opuštěna 
a upadla v zapomnění. 

I přes současnou širokou nabídku farmakologické 
léčby a  dostupné moderní technologie zůstává dietní 
léčba základní podmínkou uspokojivé kompenzace dia-
betu. Nejmodernější léky, technologie ani intenzivní fy-
zická aktivita nepřeváží důsledky nevhodné stravy. Tra-
diční diabetická dieta, v  níž sacharidy tvoří hlavní část 

energetického příjmu, vyžaduje jejich počítání a hlídání 
množství i kvality, pokud má vést k výborné kompenzaci 
diabetu. Uspokojivých výsledků dosahuje také vegeta-
riánská strava, pokud je postavená na konzumaci celo-
zrnných obilovin, luštěnin, zeleniny a ovoce [1,2]. Vege-
tariánství je však přijatelné jen pro menšinu pacientů 
a tradiční dobře míněné doporučení jíst vše, ale s mírou, 
je u řady diabetiků bohužel obtížně udržitelné a snadno 
sklouzává v konzumaci všeho, ale v nepřiměřené míře.

Nízkosacharidová strava nyní zažívá svou renesanci 
v léčbě epilepsie, u které byla používána už ve 20. letech 
minulého století a podobně jako u diabetu ustoupila do 
pozadí s  příchodem moderních antiepileptik. U  někte-
rých nemocných, zvláště v dětském věku, jsou však anti-
epileptika neúčinná, zato dobře reagují na nízkosachari-
dovou stravu, zejména její ketogenní variantu [3]. Proto se 

Nízkosacharidová strava v léčbě diabetes mellitus

Hana Krejčí1,2, Jan Vyjídák3,4, Matej Kohutiar5

1III. interní klinika – klinika endokrinologie a metabolismu 1. LF UK a VFN v Praze 
2Gynekologicko-porodnická klinika 1. LF UK a VFN v Praze
3Berkeley Research Group (Healthcare), London, UK
4FN Olomouc
5Ústav lékařské chemie a klinické biochemie 2. LF UK a FN Motol, Praha

Souhrn
V odborné literatuře přibývají informace o pozitivních výsledcích nízkosacharidové stravy v léčbě diabetu, predia-
betu, metabolického syndromu a obezity ve formě randomizovaných studií, jejich metaanalýz i případových studi-
ích. Mnohé z nich svědčí pro bezpečnost nízkosacharidové stravy, možnost výrazného zlepšení kompenzace obou 
hlavních typů diabetu i celkového zdravotního stavu diabetika. Při úspěšné léčbě tato strava vede k redukci zvý-
šené hmotnosti, redukci farmakologické léčby a v některých případech diabetu 2. typu také k navození remise. 
Přesto je nízkosacharidová strava v české diabetologii zatím popelkou, opředenou obavami zejména z hlediska své 
bezpečnosti. Článek je souhrnem dosavadních poznatků o nízkosacharidové stravě, jejích výhod, rizik i kontraindi-
kací a rád by otevřel diskusi o jejím využití jako jedné z možností dietní léčby diabetiků.

Klíčová slova: diabetes mellitus – ketogenní dieta – metabolický syndrom – nízkosacharidová strava – obezita 

Low-carbohydrate diet in diabetes mellitus treatment
Summary
There has been an increasing amount of information about the positive results of low-carbohydrate diet in the treatment 
of diabetes, pre-diabetes, metabolic syndrome and obesity in the form of randomized trials, their meta-analysis and 
case studies. Many of these indicate that low carbohydrate diets are safe, could significantly improve the compen-
sation of both types of diabetes and the overall health of the diabetic patients. In successful therapy, this diet leads 
to weight loss, lower medication doses or prescribing, and in some cases of type 2 diabetes also to remission. How-
ever, the low carbohydrate diet is not recognized in Czech diabetology, and concerns remain particularly about its 
safety. This article is a summary of the current knowledge about low-carbohydrate diet, its benefits, risks and con-
traindications, and aims to initiate a discussion about its use as one of the options for dietary treatment of diabetics.

Key words: diabetes mellitus – ketogenic diet – low-carbohydrate diet – metabolic syndrome – obesity

Note: Krejčí (2018)
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PUBLICATIONS

Our team also published one of the first papers in CZ on the relationship between food processing and the 
prevention and treatment of chronic (lifestyle) diseases.

17Note: Kohutiar (2019)

http://www.tigis.cz/images/stories/DMEV/2019/DMEV_2_2019/DMEV_2_2019_kohutiar.pdf


CZECH LANDSCAPE

Recently, a CZ edition of Lily Nichols‘ book was published, as well as Jason Fung‘s Complete Guide to 
Fasting. Quality information from abroad is creeping in slowly, but nothing can stop it now.

18Note: Nichols (2019), Fung (2018)

https://alten-berg.cz/pro-zdravi/30-real-food-for-gestational-diabetes-lily-nichols.html
https://www.melvil.cz/kniha-kompletni-pruvodce-pustem/
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2 Type 2 Diabetes – Where are we now?



DIABETES

In 1998, it had been estimated that the total number of people with diabetes will reach 300 million 
globally by 2025.

20Note: King (1998)

King, Aubert, and Herman
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Figure 3—Number of people with diabetes in the adult population (aged ^20 years) by year and
region. A: Developed and developing countries and world total. B: Major geographic areas. S3, 1995;
m, 2000; S, 2025.

and OAI (6 million in each case). There is a
male excess in India (11 vs. 8 million) and
inSSA(1.8vs. 1.1 million).

By the year 2025, the worldwide
female/male excess is estimated to be
reduced somewhat (to 159 vs. 141 million).
The female excess will decrease in FSE and
EME but increase slightly in China, LAC,
and MEC. The male excess will decrease in
India, but it will increase in SSA.

Urban/rural diabetes ratio
For developing regions of the world, the
study design permitted the calculation of
the ratio of the frequency of diabetes in
urban and rural areas (Fig. 6). Apart from
China and SSA, all regions had at least as
many cases in urban as in rural areas in
1995. By 2025, there will be a considerable
excess of diabetes in the urban areas. The
most extreme example is LAC (with a 12-
fold excess), followed by MEC (with a 4-

fold excess) and India (with a 3-fold
excess). For developing countries as a
whole, the urban/rural ratio in diabetes fre-

quency is predicted to rise from 1.6 in
1995 to 3.3 in 2025.

CONCLUSIONS — The results of this
study suggest that for the world as a whole,
between the years 1995 and 2025, the
adult population will increase by 64%,
prevalence of diabetes in adults will
increase by 35%, and the number of peo-
ple with diabetes will increase by 122%.
For the developed countries, there will be
an 11% increase in the adult population, a
27% increase in the prevalence of adult
diabetes, and a 42% increase in the num-
ber of people with diabetes. For the devel-
oping countries, there will be an 82%
increase in the adult population, a 48%
increase in the prevalence of adult dia-
betes, and a 170% increase in the number
of people with diabetes.

Because of a lack of suitable survey data,
many extrapolations were necessary in this
study (all of SSA was estimated based on the
data from Tanzania). Even when a survey in
a particular country was available, its find-
ings may not necessarily have been nation-
ally representative (it is unlikely that there
are three times as many men as women with
diabetes in Australia and New Zealand; this
result was due to a relatively high number of
elderly diabetic men being identified in the
only available Australian study).

Additional caution should be expressed
over the fact that some of the studies were
conducted in the 1980s and therefore may
not reflect the current situation. Some
recent reports have suggested quite sub-
stantial increases in prevalences in countries
such as India (13) and Korea (14). A recent
report from Nigeria (15), as well as clinical
observation, also suggests that diabetes is

Table 1—Top ten countries for estimated number of adults with diabetes, 1995 and 2025

Rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Country

India
China
U.S.
Russian Federation
Japan
Brazil
Indonesia
Pakistan
Mexico
Ukraine

All other countries
Total

1995 (millions)

19.4
16.0
13.9
8.9
6.3
4.9
4.5
4.3
3.8
3.6

49.7
135.3

Country

India
China
U.S.
Pakistan
Indonesia
Russian Federation
Mexico
Brazil
Egypt
Japan

2025 (millions)

57.2
37.6
21.9
14.5
12.4
12.2
11.7
11.6
8.8
8.5

103.6
300.0
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1995 to 3.3 in 2025.

CONCLUSIONS — The results of this
study suggest that for the world as a whole,
between the years 1995 and 2025, the
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prevalence of diabetes in adults will
increase by 35%, and the number of peo-
ple with diabetes will increase by 122%.
For the developed countries, there will be
an 11% increase in the adult population, a
27% increase in the prevalence of adult
diabetes, and a 42% increase in the num-
ber of people with diabetes. For the devel-
oping countries, there will be an 82%
increase in the adult population, a 48%
increase in the prevalence of adult dia-
betes, and a 170% increase in the number
of people with diabetes.

Because of a lack of suitable survey data,
many extrapolations were necessary in this
study (all of SSA was estimated based on the
data from Tanzania). Even when a survey in
a particular country was available, its find-
ings may not necessarily have been nation-
ally representative (it is unlikely that there
are three times as many men as women with
diabetes in Australia and New Zealand; this
result was due to a relatively high number of
elderly diabetic men being identified in the
only available Australian study).

Additional caution should be expressed
over the fact that some of the studies were
conducted in the 1980s and therefore may
not reflect the current situation. Some
recent reports have suggested quite sub-
stantial increases in prevalences in countries
such as India (13) and Korea (14). A recent
report from Nigeria (15), as well as clinical
observation, also suggests that diabetes is

Table 1—Top ten countries for estimated number of adults with diabetes, 1995 and 2025
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DIABETES

There are various forms of diabetes, with slightly different diagnos>c criteria, with different countries 
using different screening and diagnos>c tests, notably in Gesta>onal Diabetes.

21Note: IDF (2017)



DIABETES

The total number of people with diabetes is set to break 500 million in the next few years, reaching almost 
630 million in 2045. Africa, Middle East and North Africa and South-East Asia hit very hard.

22Note: IDF (2017)

https://www.idf.org/component/attachments/?task=download&id=1525:Atlas-8e-Global-factsheet


DIABETES

Incredibly, half of people with diabetes are not aware of their disease, including 22 million in Europe and 
85 million in Western Pacific region.

23Note: IDF (2017)

https://www.idf.org/component/attachments/?task=download&id=1525:Atlas-8e-Global-factsheet
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DIABETES

In Mauritius, almost every other adult aged 60 to 74 suffers from diabetes, according to 2014 estimates, 
beating the rest of the region by some margin.

25Note: IDF (2014), JV archive



DIABETES

Diabetic complications dramatically reduce quality of life, and shorten life.

26Note: IDF (2017)

https://www.idf.org/component/attachments/?task=download&id=1525:Atlas-8e-Global-factsheet


DIABETES

Beyond health consequences, Type 2 Diabetes also has its devastating economic burden, notably in poorer 
countries.

27Note: Seuring (2015), MedicalNewsToday (2015)

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/25787932
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/290948.php


DIABETES

Total healthcare expenditure world wide estimated at USD 670 billion in 2015, set to increase to USD 800 
billion in 20 years.

28Note: Ogurtsova (2017)

2

the surrounding population such as in indige-
nous Australian [ 6 ], New Zealand Māori [ 7 ], 
Greenland Inuit [ 8 ], Canadian Inuit [ 9 ], and 
Native American populations [ 10 ]. Some indig-
enous populations that still live very traditional 
lifestyles have a relatively low prevalence of dia-
betes [ 5 ]. 

 Not every person with diabetes has been diag-
nosed. Globally, it is estimated that one-in-two 
adults with diabetes is undiagnosed [ 5 ]. In 
regions where healthcare resources are lacking 
such as in sub-Saharan Africa, the proportion of 
people with diabetes who are undiagnosed is as 
high as 67 % [ 5 ]. Even in high-income regions 
such as North America, slightly more than one- 
third of people with diabetes have not been diag-
nosed [ 5 ]. Globally, 81 % of people with diabetes 
who are undiagnosed live in low- and middle- 
income countries [ 5 ]. 

 The IDF has estimated that by 2040, 642 mil-
lion adults 20–79 years of age or 10.4 % of the 
world population will have diabetes [ 5 ]. In 2040, 
proportionately more people with diabetes will be 
65–79 years of age. The gender difference 
between men and women is expected to decrease 
modestly by 2040, but the global difference in the 
number of people with diabetes in urban and rural 
areas is expected to widen with 478 million peo-
ple with diabetes living in urban areas and 164 
million living in rural areas. The largest increases 

in diabetes prevalence will occur in regions where 
economies are moving from low- income to mid-
dle-income levels. By 2040, the IDF has estimated 
that the age-adjusted prevalence of diabetes will 
be 12.0 % in North America, 9.7 % in South and 
Central America, 9.0 % in the Western Pacifi c, 
9.1 % in Southeast Asia, 7.6 % in Europe, and 
4.2 % in Africa [ 5 ]. 

 The global epidemic of type 2 diabetes has 
major implications for healthcare expenditures. 
Most countries dedicate between 5 % and 20 % of 
their total healthcare resources to treat diabetes 
and its complications [ 5 ]. In 2015, the IDF esti-
mated that total diabetes healthcare expenditures 
for persons 20–79 years of age were $673 billion 
or 12 % of total healthcare expenditures world-
wide [ 5 ]. The IDF has projected that this number 
will increase to $802 billion by 2040 assuming 
constant per capita healthcare expenditures [ 5 ]. 
The increase in healthcare expenditures for diabe-
tes by 2040 is projected to be proportionately 
less than the increase in the number of people 
with diabetes because countries with the largest 
increases in the numbers of people with diabetes 
are those with the lowest per capita spending for 
diabetes. In 2015, an average of $1,622 was spent 
per person with diabetes [ 5 ]. The range in expen-
ditures for diabetes varied by almost 85-fold: 
from $7,859 per person per year in North America 
and the Caribbean, $2,610 in Europe, $1,169 in 
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DIETARY CARBOHYDRATE (EPIDEMIOLOGY)

One epidemiological study after another, most recently last week, show again and again and again that 
the lower the dietary carbohydrate intake, the worse the health outcomes. But...

29Note: Churuangsuk (2019), Mazidi (2019), Seidelmann (2018)
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Abstract
Purpose Evidence of low-carbohydrate, high-fat diets (LCHF) for type 2 diabetes (T2DM) prevention is scarce. We inves-
tigated how carbohydrate intake relates to HbA1c and T2DM prevalence in a nationally representative survey dataset.
Methods We analyzed dietary information (4-day food diaries) from 3234 individuals aged ≥ 16 years, in eight waves 
of the UK National Diet and Nutrition Survey (2008–2016). We calculated LCHF scores (0–20, higher score indicating 
lower  %food energy from carbohydrate, with reciprocal higher contribution from fat) and UK Dietary Reference Value 
(DRV) scores (0–16, based on UK dietary recommendations). Associations between macronutrients and diet scores and dia-
betes prevalence were analyzed (in the whole sample) using multivariate logistic regression. Among those without diabetes, 
analyses between exposures and %HbA1c (continuous) were analyzed using multivariate linear regression. All analyses were 
adjusted for age, sex, body mass index, ethnicity, smoking status, total energy intake, socioeconomic status and survey years.
Results In the overall study sample, 194 (6.0%) had diabetes. Mean intake was 48.0%E for carbohydrates, and 34.9%E for 
total fat. Every 5%E decrease in carbohydrate, and every 5%E increase in fat, was associated with 12% (95% CI 0.78–0.99; 
P = 0.03) and 17% (95% CI 1.02–1.33; P = 0.02) higher odds of diabetes, respectively. Each two-point increase in LCHF score 
is related to 8% (95% CI 1.02–1.14; P = 0.006) higher odds of diabetes, while there was no evidence for association between 
DRV score and diabetes. Among the participants without diagnosed diabetes (n = 3130), every 5%E decrease in carbohydrate 
was associated with higher %HbA1c by + 0.016% (95% CI 0.004–0.029; P = 0.012), whereas every 5%E increase in fat was 
associated with higher  %HbA1c by + 0.029% (95% CI 0.015–0.043; P < 0.001). Each two-point increase in LCHF score 
is related to higher  %HbA1c by + 0.010% (0.1 mmol/mol), while each two-point increase in the DRV score is related to 
lower  %HbA1c by − 0.023% (0.23 mmol/mol).
Conclusions Lower carbohydrate and higher fat intakes were associated with higher HbA1c and greater odds of having 
diabetes. These data do not support low(er) carbohydrate diets for diabetes prevention.

Keywords Reduced carbohydrate diet · Carbohydrate-restricted diet · High-fat diet · Dietary recommendation · Glycated 
hemoglobin · Type 2 diabetes
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T2DM  Type 2 diabetes
LCHF  Low-carbohydrate, high-fat diet
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DRV  Dietary reference value
NMES  Non-milk extrinsic sugar
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BMI  Body mass index
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Aims Little is known about the long-term association between low-carbohydrate diets (LCDs) and mortality. We eval-
uated the link between LCD and overall or cause-specific mortality using both individual data and pooled prospect-
ive studies.

...................................................................................................................................................................................................
Methods
and results

Data on diets from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES; 1999–2010) were analysed.
Multivariable Cox proportional hazards were applied to determine the hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals
(CIs) for mortality for each quartile of the LCD score, with the lowest quartile (Q1—with the highest carbohy-
drates intake) used as reference. We used adjusted Cox regression to determine the risk ratio (RR) and 95% CI,
as well as random effects models and generic inverse variance methods to synthesize quantitative and pooled data,
followed by a leave-one-out method for sensitivity analysis. Overall, 24 825 participants from NHANES study were
included (mean follow-up 6.4 years). After adjustment, participants with the lowest carbohydrates intake (quartile 4
of LCD) had the highest risk of overall (32%), cardiovascular disease (CVD) (50%), cerebrovascular (51%), and can-
cer (36%) mortality. In the same model, the association between LCD and overall mortality was stronger in the
non-obese (48%) than in the obese (19%) participants. Findings on pooled data of nine prospective cohort studies
with 462 934 participants (mean follow-up 16.1 years) indicated a positive association between LCD and overall
(RR 1.22, 95% CI 1.06–1.39, P < 0.001, I2 = 8.6), CVD (RR 1.13, 95% CI 1.02–1.24, P < 0.001, I2 = 11.2), and cancer
mortality (RR 1.08, 95% CI 1.01–1.14, P = 0.02, I2 = 10.3). These findings were robust in sensitivity analyses.

...................................................................................................................................................................................................
Conclusion Our study suggests a potentially unfavourable association of LCD with overall and cause-specific mortality,

based on both new analyses of an established cohort and by pooling previous cohort studies. Given the nature of
the study, causality cannot be proven; we cannot rule out residual bias. Nevertheless, further studies are needed
to extend these important findings, which if confirmed, may suggest a need to rethink recommendations for LCD
in clinical practice.

! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
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Articles

Dietary carbohydrate intake and mortality: a prospective 
cohort study and meta-analysis 
Sara B Seidelmann, Brian Claggett, Susan Cheng, Mir Henglin, Amil Shah, Lyn M Steffen, Aaron R Folsom, Eric B Rimm, Walter C Willett, 
Scott D Solomon

Summary
Background Low carbohydrate diets, which restrict carbohydrate in favour of increased protein or fat intake, or both, 
are a popular weight-loss strategy. However, the long-term effect of carbohydrate restriction on mortality is 
controversial and could depend on whether dietary carbohydrate is replaced by plant-based or animal-based fat and 
protein. We aimed to investigate the association between carbohydrate intake and mortality.

Methods We studied 15 428 adults aged 45–64 years, in four US communities, who completed a dietary questionnaire 
at enrolment in the Atherosclerosis Risk in Communities (ARIC) study (between 1987 and 1989), and who did not 
report extreme caloric intake (<600 kcal or >4200 kcal per day for men and <500 kcal or >3600 kcal per day for 
women). The primary outcome was all-cause mortality. We investigated the association between the percentage of 
energy from carbohydrate intake and all-cause mortality, accounting for possible non-linear relationships in this 
cohort. We further examined this association, combining ARIC data with data for carbohydrate intake reported from 
seven multinational prospective studies in a meta-analysis. Finally, we assessed whether the substitution of animal or 
plant sources of fat and protein for carbohydrate affected mortality.

Findings During a median follow-up of 25 years there were 6283 deaths in the ARIC cohort, and there were 
40 181 deaths across all cohort studies. In the ARIC cohort, after multivariable adjustment, there was a U-shaped 
association between the percentage of energy consumed from carbohydrate (mean 48·9%, SD 9·4) and mortality: 
a percentage of 50–55% energy from carbohydrate was associated with the lowest risk of mortality. In the meta-
analysis of all cohorts (432 179 participants), both low carbohydrate consumption (<40%) and high carbohydrate 
consumption (>70%) conferred greater mortality risk than did moderate intake, which was consistent with a U-shaped 
association (pooled hazard ratio 1·20, 95% CI 1·09–1·32 for low carbohydrate consumption; 1·23, 1·11–1·36 for high 
carbohydrate consumption). However, results varied by the source of macronutrients: mortality increased when 
carbohydrates were exchanged for animal-derived fat or protein (1·18, 1·08–1·29) and mortality decreased when the 
substitutions were plant-based (0·82, 0·78–0·87).

Interpretation Both high and low percentages of carbohydrate diets were associated with increased mortality, with 
minimal risk observed at 50–55% carbohydrate intake. Low carbohydrate dietary patterns favouring animal-derived 
protein and fat sources, from sources such as lamb, beef, pork, and chicken, were associated with higher mortality, 
whereas those that favoured plant-derived protein and fat intake, from sources such as vegetables, nuts, peanut butter, 
and whole-grain breads, were associated with lower mortality, suggesting that the source of food notably modifies the 
association between carbohydrate intake and mortality.

Funding National Institutes of Health.

Copyright © 2018 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an Open Access article under the CC BY-NC-ND 
4.0 license.

Introduction
Some dietary guidelines have focused on lowering 
saturated and trans fat but not total fat or overall 
macronutrient composition.1,2 Other guidelines continue 
to recommend lowering total fat (<30% of energy from 
fat) in exchange for higher carbohydrate intake.3 In 
practice, however, low carbohydrate diets that exchange 
carbohydrates for a greater intake of protein or fat have 
gained substantial popularity because of their ability to 
induce short-term weight loss,4–7 despite incomplete and 
conflicting data regarding their long-term effects on 
health outcomes.8–12 Results from meta-analyses that 

included several large cohort studies in North America 
and Europe have suggested an association between 
increased mortality and low carbohydrate intake.8–12 
However, the 2017 Prospective Urban Rural Epidemiology 
(PURE) study, of individuals from 18 countries across 
five continents (n=135 335, median follow up 7·4 years, 
5796 deaths), reported that high carbohydrate intake was 
associated with increased risk of mortality.13 These data 
were interpreted as being contrary to previous work in 
the field, prompting calls for revisions to current 
nutrition guidelines.13,14 It is important to note, however, 
that most studies have reported mortality risk based on 
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DIETARY CARBOHYDRATE (EPIDEMIOLOGY)

Routinely, epidemiological studies explore datasets containing almost nobody on low carbohydrate diets 
with <26 % of calories from CHO, and cannot differentiate between well and poorly formulated diets.

30Note: Churuangsuk (2019)
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for dietary assessment, which are less reliable than the 4-day 
food diary used in the UK NDNS survey. While cross sec-
tional in nature, our study and indings link LCHF diets to 
both T2DM and HbA1c level, and therefore add to the find-
ings of previous cohort studies.

A beneficial relationship between adherence to dietary 
recommendations and lower HbA1c and T2DM risk is 
reassuring, and in keeping with previous literature. Another 
recent UK cross-sectional study showed similarly that adher-
ence to UK dietary guidelines was associated with lower 
HbA1c and T2DM risk [23]. Also, findings from prospec-
tive studies showed that adherence to dietary guidelines, 
increased fruits and vegetables and whole grain intakes 
were associated with 7–30% lower risk of T2DM [29–32]. 
Moreover, a secondary analysis of the Women’s Health Ini-
tiative Dietary Modification Trial showed that low-fat diet, 
with increased grains, fruits and vegetables, reduced the 
rate of conversion from normoglycemia to impaired fasting 
glucose by 25% after 8-year intervention [4]. Notably, par-
ticipants in this trial increased carbohydrate intake by ~ 8% 
of energy, with a corresponding reciprocal decrease in fat 
intake of ~ 8%. This also supports the assertion that greater 
carbohydrate intake, particularly from grains and fruits, 
could delay progression to T2DM [4].

Other mechanisms (e.g., oxidative stress, peripheral 
insulin resistance), aside from carbohydrates intake and 
postprandial glycemia, may  contribute to elevation of 
HbA1c and might explain the association with lower car-
bohydrate diets. Avoiding carbohydrate foods like whole 
grains, fruits and some starchy vegetables inevitably lowers 
micronutrients and bioactive compounds, fiber, and some 
minerals (e.g., magnesium) [14]. Lower fruits and associ-
ated nutrients and bioactives, alongside higher fat intake, 
could impact on oxidative stress [33–37]. High oxidative 
stress consequently enhances protein glycation, including the 
formation of fructosamine and HbA1c. Vlassopoulos et al. 
modelled that under normal glucose concentration, higher 
oxidative stress increases fructosamine production by 35%, 
compared to non-oxidative state [38].

Oxidative stress, as well low magnesium status and high 
fatty acids concentration (from high-fat intake), also raises 
insulin resistance through an alteration in the insulin recep-
tor signaling pathway [39, 40]. A recent well-controlled 
crossover isocaloric feeding study in adults with overweight/
obesity reported a decline in insulin sensitivity, reduction in 
glucose disposal rate by − 0.37 ± 0.15 mmol/min measured 
by hyperinsulinemic-euglycemic clamp, after 4 weeks of 
high-fat/high-saturated fat diet compared to a low-fat diet 
(glucose disposal rate + 0.12 ± 0.11 mmol/min, P < 0.01) 
[41]. All factors discussed above together with chronic 
inflammatory state in obesity could explain the associa-
tions between LCHF diet, high saturated fat intake and high 
HbA1c that were robust in a subgroup of individuals with 

BMI ≥ 25 kg/m2. Consistently, recent meta-analyses have 
shown that low magnesium intake was associated with 
higher risk of T2DM by 17–22% [42, 43].

This study has limitations that must be considered when 
evaluating its findings. This study could not refer to very 
low-carbohydrate ketogenic diets, as there are no data on 
ketosis status for this dataset. Notably, there is no standard-
ized definition of LCHF diets, although < 26%E CHO has 
been proposed as a cut-off value [44]. Only 0.24% of the 
study sample (n = 8/3234) consumed carbohydrates below 
this threshold, a finding comparable to data from the UK 
Biobank (0.34% of participants) [45]. As with all cross-
sectional studies, residual confounders and reverse causa-
tion could not be excluded; for example, the association 
between low-carbohydrate intake and T2DM prevalence 
could be explained by that those with diabetes might have 
changed their dietary behaviour by reducing carbohydrate 
intake. We, therefore, conducted analyses in a population 
mainly without diabetes, including in-depth sensitivity 
analyses and used a biomarker (HbA1c) as an outcome 
to minimize bias. The LCHF score is arbitrary. However, 
this score allows a practical approach to assess dietary 
pattern, reflecting the complementarity of food/nutrient 
intakes rather than focusing on single nutrients that are 
never consumed in isolation [46]. Finally, we could not 
distinguish between type 1 and type 2 diabetes, including 
those with insulin use, in the present study. However, the 
prevalence of type 1 diabetes is approximately 0.6% of UK 
population (about 10% of people with diabetes in the UK 
[26]); any individuals with type 1 diabetes in the sample 
could have little impact on our analyses, as shown through 
exclusion simulations in our sensitivity analyses.

A key strength of our study is its use of the UK nation-
ally representative data for hypothesis testing on a topic 
of substantial scientific and public interest. Results could, 
therefore, be generalizable to the UK population and pos-
sibly to other countries, as dietary recommendations (to 
eat more whole grain, fruits and vegetables, and lower 
fat, saturated fat, sodium and sugar) are rather similar 
across many countries [47, 48]. Using prospective dietary 
records does not rely on memory so may provide more 
accurate estimates of actual intakes than food frequency 
questionnaires.

Regarding diabetes prevention, our cross-sectional results 
oppose the simplistic notion that lower carbohydrate con-
tents in the diet per se could lower HbA1c concentration, 
particularly in people without diagnosed diabetes. Long-
term, high-quality randomized controlled trials of LCHF 
diets on diabetes prevention are needed before such diets 
should be recommended.
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DIETARY CARBOHYDRATE (CLINICAL TRIALS)

... clinical trials keep showing often impressive results of carbohydrate restricted diets in diabetes and 
obesity, including in trials investigating complete drug-free remission of T2D. 

31Note: Lean (2019), Athinarayanan (2019)
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Long-Term Effects of a Novel
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Ketosis for the Management of Type
2 Diabetes: A 2-Year
Non-randomized Clinical Trial
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Nasir H. Bhanpuri 1, Wayne W. Campbell 3, Jeff S. Volek 1,4, Stephen D. Phinney 1 and
James P. McCarter 5*
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Purpose: Studies on long-term sustainability of low-carbohydrate approaches to

treat diabetes are limited. We previously reported the effectiveness of a novel

digitally-monitored continuous care intervention (CCI) including nutritional ketosis in

improving weight, glycemic outcomes, lipid, and liver marker changes at 1 year. Here,

we assess the effects of the CCI at 2 years.

Materials and methods: An open label, non-randomized, controlled study with

262 and 87 participants with T2D were enrolled in the CCI and usual care (UC)

groups, respectively. Primary outcomes were retention, glycemic control, and weight

changes at 2 years. Secondary outcomes included changes in body composition, liver,

cardiovascular, kidney, thyroid and inflammatory markers, diabetes medication use and

disease status.

Results: Reductions from baseline to 2 years in the CCI group resulting from

intent-to-treat analyses included: HbA1c, fasting glucose, fasting insulin, weight, systolic

blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, triglycerides, and liver alanine transaminase,

and HDL-C increased. Spine bone mineral density in the CCI group was unchanged.

Use of any glycemic control medication (excluding metformin) among CCI participants

declined (from 55.7 to 26.8%) including insulin (-62%) and sulfonylureas (-100%). The UC

group had no changes in these parameters (except uric acid and anion gap) or diabetes

medication use. There was also resolution of diabetes (reversal, 53.5%; remission,

17.6%) in the CCI group but not in UC. All the reported improvements had p < 0.00012.

Conclusion: The CCI group sustained long-term beneficial effects on multiple clinical

markers of diabetes and cardiometabolic health at 2 years while utilizing less medication.www.thelancet.com/diabetes-endocrinology   Published online March 6, 2019   http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/S2213-8587(19)30068-3 1

Articles

Introduction
Roughly one in 16 adults in the UK and one in ten adults 
in the USA have type 2 diabetes, 1,2 with a much higher 
prevalence (up to one in five) apparent in other parts of 
the world.3 Diabetes complications are common and 
expensive to manage, so associated health-care costs are 
enormous despite the improvements offered through 
application of clinical guidelines. Type 2 diabetes is 
particularly devastating for the growing numbers of 

younger people affected, who tend to be more obese and 
lose more life years through disabling and painful 
complications.4

The extreme strength of association between excess 
weight gain in adult life and type 2 diabetes makes a 
causal association highly likely. The specific importance 
of intra-abdominal fat and large waist circumference has 
been long recognised, and the twin-cycle mechanism, 
driven by a damaging but reversible accumulation of 

Durability of a primary care-led weight-management 
intervention for remission of type 2 diabetes: 2-year results 
of the DiRECT open-label, cluster-randomised trial
Michael E J Lean*, Wilma S Leslie, Alison C Barnes, Naomi Brosnahan, George Thom, Louise McCombie, Carl Peters, Sviatlana Zhyzhneuskaya, 
Ahmad Al-Mrabeh, Kieren G Hollingsworth, Angela M Rodrigues, Lucia Rehackova, Ashley J Adamson, Falko F Sniehotta, John C Mathers, 
Hazel M Ross, Yvonne McIlvenna, Paul Welsh, Sharon Kean, Ian Ford, Alex McConnachie, Claudia-Martina Messow, Naveed Sattar, Roy Taylor*

Summary
Background The DiRECT trial assessed remission of type 2 diabetes during a primary care-led weight-management 
programme. At 1 year, 68 (46%) of 149 intervention participants were in remission and 36 (24%) had achieved at least 
15 kg weight loss. The aim of this 2-year analysis is to assess the durability of the intervention effect.

Methods DiRECT is an open-label, cluster-randomised, controlled trial done at primary care practices in the UK. 
Practices were randomly assigned (1:1) via a computer-generated list to provide an integrated structured weight-
management programme (intervention) or best-practice care in accordance with guidelines (control), with 
stratification for study site (Tyneside or Scotland) and practice list size (>5700 or ≤5700 people). Allocation was 
concealed from the study statisticians; participants, carers, and study research assistants were aware of allocation. We 
recruited individuals aged 20–65 years, with less than 6 years’ duration of type 2 diabetes, BMI 27–45 kg/m², and not 
receiving insulin between July 25, 2014, and Aug 5, 2016. The intervention consisted of withdrawal of antidiabetes and 
antihypertensive drugs, total diet replacement (825–853 kcal per day formula diet for 12–20 weeks), stepped food 
reintroduction (2–8 weeks), and then structured support for weight-loss maintenance. The coprimary outcomes, 
analysed hierarchically in the intention-to-treat population at 24 months, were weight loss of at least 15 kg, and 
remission of diabetes, defined as HbA1c less than 6·5% (48 mmol/mol) after withdrawal of antidiabetes drugs at 
baseline (remission was determined independently at 12 and 24 months). The trial is registered with the ISRCTN 
registry, number 03267836, and follow-up is ongoing.

Findings The intention-to-treat population consisted of 149 participants per group. At 24 months, 17 (11%) intervention 
participants and three (2%) control participants had weight loss of at least 15 kg (adjusted odds ratio [aOR] 7·49, 
95% CI 2·05 to 27·32; p=0·0023) and 53 (36%) intervention participants and five (3%) control participants had 
remission of diabetes (aOR 25·82, 8·25 to 80·84; p<0·0001). The adjusted mean difference between the control and 
intervention groups in change in bodyweight was –5·4 kg (95% CI –6·9 to –4·0; p<0·0001) and in HbA1c was 
–4·8 mmol/mol (–8·3 to –1·4 [–0·44% (–0·76 to –0·13)]; p=0·0063), despite only 51 (40%) of 129 patients in the 
intervention group using anti-diabetes medication compared with 120 (84%) of 143 in the control group. In a post-hoc 
analysis of the whole study population, of those participants who maintained at least 10 kg weight loss (45 of 272 with 
data), 29 (64%) achieved remission; 36 (24%) of 149 participants in the intervention group maintained at least 10 kg 
weight loss. Serious adverse events were similar to those reported at 12 months, but were fewer in the intervention 
group than in the control group in the second year of the study (nine vs 22).

Interpretation The DiRECT programme sustained remissions at 24 months for more than a third of people with 
type 2 diabetes. Sustained remission was linked to the extent of sustained weight loss.
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DIETARY CARBOHYDRATE (SPORTS)

More recent studies suggest that low carbohydrate intake, in contrast to common beliefs, does not 
prevent people from even strenuous and heavy exercise. Top elite athletes are in a different league. 

32Note: Cipryan (2018), Dostál (2019), Prins (2019)
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Abstract  
The purpose of the study was to examine the effects of altering 
from habitual mixed Western-based (HD) to a very low-
carbohydrate high-fat (VLCHF) diet over a 4-week timecourse on 
performance and physiological responses during high-intensity 
interval training (HIIT). Eighteen moderately trained males (age 
23.8 ± 2.1 years) consuming their HD (48 ± 13% carbohydrate, 
17 ± 3% protein, 35 ± 9% fat) were assigned to 2 groups. One 
group was asked to remain on their HD, while the other was asked 
to switch to a non-standardized VLCHF diet (8 ± 3% carbohy-
drate, 29 ± 15% protein, 63 ± 13% fat) for 4 weeks. Participants 
performed graded exercise tests (GXT) before and after the ex-
periment, and an HIIT session (5x3min, work/rest 2:1, passive re-
covery, total time 34min) before, and after 2 and 4 weeks. Heart 
rate (HR), oxygen uptake ( O2), respiratory exchange ratio 
(RER), maximal fat oxidation rates (Fatmax) and blood lactate 
were measured. Total time to exhaustion (TTE) and maximal O2 
(VO2max) in the GXT increased in both groups, but between-group 
changes were trivial (ES ± 90% CI: -0.1 ± 0.3) and small (0.57 ± 
0.5), respectively. Between-group difference in Fatmax change 
(VLCHF: 0.8 ± 0.3 to 1.1 ± 0.2 g/min; HD: 0.7 ± 0.2 to 0.8 ± 0.2 
g/min) was large (1.2±0.9), revealing greater increases in the 
VLCHF versus HD group. Between-group comparisons of mean 
changes in VO2 and HR during the HIIT sessions were trivial to 
small, whereas mean RER decreased more in the VLCHF group 
(-1.5 ± 0.1). Lactate changes between groups were unclear. 
Adoption of a VLCHF diet over 4 weeks increased Fatmax and did 
not adversely affect TTE during the GXT or cardiorespiratory re-
sponses to HIIT compared with the HD.  
 
Key words: High-intensity exercise, graded exercise test, ketosis, 
low-carbohydrate diet, high-fat diet. 
 

 

 
Introduction 

 
Despite a hundred-plus year history, there has been 
renewed interest in research describing the effects of 
lowering dietary carbohydrate on health and exercise 
performance (Volek, Noakes and Phinney, 2015). 
Approaches have included training in the fasted state, 
training with reduced glycogen stores after prior exercise, 
and restricting carbohydrate (CHO) intake during recovery 
(Bartlett et al., 2015). A very low-CHO high-fat (VLCHF) 
diet, also known as the ketogenic diet, is a nutritional 
approach that restricts daily carbohydrates to 20-50 g/d, 
replacing the majority of those reduced calories with fat, 
while maintaining low to moderate quantities of protein 
(Feinman et al., 2015). In persons habituated to typical 

Western diets, the VLCHF diet has been shown to lower 
basal glucose and insulin levels, increase fat oxidation 
rates, and upregulate an alternative energy source in the 
form of hepatic ketone bodies (Paoli et al., 2015). These 
ketogenic diet-induced metabolic changes drive the body 
to preferentially use fat and ketones as their primary fuel 
sources (Volek et al., 2015), and might be considered 
advantageous, particularly for prolonged exercise, since 
access to the extensive quantity of fat stores implies a 
steady source of energy flow, unlike our limited 
endogenous CHO stores from muscle and liver glycogen 
(Yeo et al., 2011; Volek et al.,  2015). 

Initial exposure to low CHO diets can reduce resting 
muscle (and presumably liver) glycogen stores within the 
first several days. This reduction of muscle glycogen stores 
without notable increase in the capacity for fat utilization 
is associated with a lowered capacity for exercise 
performance (Burke and Hawley, 2002). Indeed, a short-
term ketogenic diet (1-3 days) has been shown to reduce 
both prolonged submaximal (~70% of maximal oxygen 
uptake (VO2max)) (Starling et al., 1997; Pitsiladis and 
Maughan, 1999) and high-intensity supramaximal exercise 
(Langfort et al., 1997; Lima-Silva et al., 2013). Beyond 5-
7 days of exposure to the ketogenic diet, fat oxidation 
during submaximal exercise is enhanced (Paoli et al., 
2015), with maximal performance benefits postulated to 
take up to several weeks or months (Volek et al., 2015).  

CHO availability and muscle glycogen content are 
primary components of metabolism and exercise 
performance (Bergström et al., 1967), with skeletal muscle 
increasingly reliant on CHO as a fuel source as exercise 
rises in intensity (van Loon et al., 2001). Thus, it stands to 
reason that restriction of endogenuous CHO availability, 
forcing greater reliance on fat as the primary fuel source, 
would adversely affect strenuous exercise performance, 
such as that needed for high-intensity interval training 
(HIIT) (Buchheit and Laursen, 2013a). However, no 
studies to date have examined the effects of long-term 
reductions in CHO intake on HIIT performance. Therefore, 
the purpose of this study was to examine the effects of 
altering from one’s HD to a VLCHF diet over 4 weeks on 
cardiorespiratory and metabolic responses during HIIT.  

 
Methods 

 
Participants 
Eighteen moderately trained males were recruited for this 
study, before being assigned to 2 groups: a very low-CHO 
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Abstract  
A common belief is that high intensity exercise (>60%VO2max) is 
best sustained by high rates of carbohydrate oxidation.  The belief 
is based, in part, on an idea developed by Krogh and Lindhard in 
1920. In the 100 years since, few studies have tested its validity. 
We tested the null hypothesis that performance in competitive 
recreational athletes exercising at >80% VO2max, during simu-
lated 5-km running time trials (5KTT) would be impaired during 
a 6-week period of adaption to a low-carbohydrate, high-fat 
(LCHF) diet, compared to their performances when they ate a diet 
higher in carbohydrate and lower in fat (HCLF). Seven male ath-
letes (age 35.6 ± 8.4 years, height 178.7 ± 4.1 cm, weight 68.6 ± 
1.6 kg) completed two maximal exercise (VO2max) tests (Day 1 
and 39) and four 5KTT (Day 4, 14, 28, and 42) in a fasted state 
during two 6-week periods when they ate either a HCLF or a 
LCHF diet, in a randomized counterbalanced, crossover design. 
Exercise performance during the VO2max tests was unchanged on 
either diet (p = 0.251). Performance in the initial 5KTT was sig-
nificantly slower on the LCHF diet (p = 0.011). There were no 
diet-related performance differences in the remaining three 5KTT 
(p > 0.22). Subjects exercised at ~82%VO2max. Carbohydrate ox-
idation provided 94% of energy on the HCLF diet, but only 65% 
on the LCHF diet. 5KTT performance at ~82%VO2max was inde-
pendent of the runners’ habitual diet. The HCLF diet offered no 
advantage over a diet with a high-fat content. Since these athletes 
run faster than 88% of recreational distance runners in the United 
States (U.S.), this finding may have wide general application.  
 
Key words: Fat oxidation, ketogenic, high carbohydrate, per-
formance, high-fat diet, low-carbohydrate diet.

 
 

Introduction 
 

In 1920 Krogh and Lindhard (1920) reported that “on fat 
diets the (exercise) fatigue became considerable and some-
times excessive. For several hours after the work on the er-
gometer these subjects were generally very tired when on 
a fat diet and much less tired or not tired at all when on 
carbohydrates”. Accordingly, “work is more economically 
performed on carbohydrate than on fat. When the work was 
sufficiently severe the subjects performed it with greater 
difficulty on fat than on carbohydrate and became much 
more tired”.  

This historical belief that fat is an inferior metabolic 
fuel unable to support exercise of higher intensity, is the 

singular belief that drives the prescription of high carbohy-
drate diets for most athletes (Hawley et al., 1998; 
Jeukendrup 2003; Stellingwerff and Boit, 2007; Stel-
lingwerff et al., 2011; Burke et al., 2011; Hawley and 
Leckey, 2015; Costa et al., 2018; Burke and Hawley, 2018; 
Cermak and van Loon, 2013; Jeukendrup et al., 2000; 
Spriet, 2007; Williams et al., 1984; Bartlett et al., 2015; 
Burke, 2015) since “CHO-based fuels become the predom-
inant energy source for trained muscle when exercise in-
tensities are >60% of peak oxygen uptake” (Hawley and 
Leckey, 2015); because “endogenous fatty acid stores are 
substantial but do not provide muscle contractile energy 
(i.e. adenosine triphosphate) at rates that sustain higher ex-
ercise intensity or high force contractions” (Costa et al., 
2018); because “rates of muscle fat oxidation are inade-
quate to support the high relative (70 –90% VO2max) and 
absolute work rates sustained by competitive athletes dur-
ing running or cycling events lasting <2hr (Hawley and 
Leckey, 2015; Jeukendrup et al., 2000; Spriet, 2007; Wil-
liams et al., 1984)” (Leckey et al., 2015).     

This doctrine is supported by key studies showing 
that exercise performance is impaired in athletes eating low 
carbohydrate high fat (LCHF) diets (Burke et al., 2017; 
Havemann et al., 2006), which substantially reduces rates 
of carbohydrate oxidation during exercise (Burke et al., 
2017; Vogt et al., 2003; Cameron-Smith et al., 2003; Stel-
lingwerff et al., 2006; Volek et al., 2016; Webster et al., 
2016).  For example, race walking performance during a 
25-km time trial was significantly impaired after 3 weeks 
on a LCHF diet (Leckey et al., 2015). Rates of carbohy-
drate oxidation (~0.5 g/min) were amongst the lowest rec-
orded in competitive athletes.  

But a feature of this common belief is the relative 
absence of studies designed specifically to refute that hy-
pothesis. The two studies (Burke et al., 2017; Havemann et 
al., 2006) most frequently cited as conclusive proof both 
evaluated performance during prolonged exercise, not dur-
ing high intensity exercise. Neither was designed specifi-
cally to test whether carbohydrate is the essential fuel for 
performance at exercise intensities of >60% (Hawley and 
Leckey, 2015) or 75% VO2max (Stellingwerff and Boit, 
2007; Stellingwerff et al., 2011). In addition, the period of 
exposure to a high fat diet in both studies (1-3 weeks) was 
shorter than the 4 or more weeks that is considered more 
optimal (Cipryan et al., 2017; Volek et al., 2016).  
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Pa#ent: ”Can I eat low carbohydrate diet?”

Doctor: ! ”Absolutely not! Bad idea.” !

Pa#ent: “How about if I reduce added sugars, white 
flour, eat veggies with every meal, sufficient meat, 
fish, eggs, fermented dairy products, healthy fats and 
a liIle bit of fruit?”

Doctor: ❤ ”Oh, sounds wonderful. Very healthy.” ❤

WHERE ARE WE NOW (LONG STORY SHORT)

A fairly long period of mild-to-severe fatophobia stemming from the work of Ancel Keys around 1950s still 
sends healthcare professionals into a meltdown when they hear ”low carbohydrate diet”. 

33Note:  Krejci (2019) JV archive

NEWLY DIAGNOSED PATIENT WITH T2D



WHERE ARE WE NOW (LONG STORY SHORT)

A fairly long period of mild-to-severe fatophobia stemming from the work of Ancel Keys around 1950s sLll 
sends healthcare professionals into a meltdown when they hear ”low carbohydrate diet”. 

34Note:  Noakes (2016)

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Super-Food-Superchildren-Delicious-low-sugar/dp/1472137264


1. Dietary carbohydrate are necessary and basic source of energy for humans.

2. The brains requires glucose, and needs at least 120-130 grams of dietary carbohydrate per day.

3. Insufficient dietary carbohydrate results in ketogenesis, ketone bodies are harmful and their excess can 
result in ketoacidosis.

4. Low intake of carbohydrate in diabetics increases the risk of hypoglyacemia.

5. Carbohydrate restriction results in insufficient intake of nutrients, fibre, vitamins and minerals. 

6. Excessive intake of dietary fat results in fat gain.

7. Excessive intake of dietary fat has deleterious effects on lipid profile and increases cardiovascular risk.

8. Excessive intake of saturated fatty acids causes cardiovascular disease. 

9. Insufficient stimulation of pancreas impairs its function and results in diabetes.

10. (INSERT ANY RANDOM UNSUBSTANTIANTED OR REFUTED ARGUMENT)

COMMON MYTHS

Low carbohydrate diet is subject to several legends and myths which lack biological explanation, or are 
based on misunderstanding of human physiology and nutrition. 

35Note: JV
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3 Current clinical guidelines



SNAPSHOT

As of 2011, low carbohydrate diets started appearing in official clinical guidelines in the context of obesity 
and Type 2 Diabetes. 

37Note: Diabetes UK (2011), SBU (2013), Magnusdottir (2016)
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SNAPSHOT

In 2017, low carbohydrate diet was also recognized as an option for women with Gestational Diabetes. 

38Note: CSIRO (2016), CDS (2017), Diabetes UK (2017)

 

GESTAČNÍ DIABETES MELLITUS 
 

Doporučený postup screeningu, gynekologické, perinatologické, diabetologické a 
neonatologické péče 2017 

 
Materiál je konsenzuálním stanoviskem České gynekologické a porodnické společnosti 
(ČGPS), České diabetologické společnosti (ČDS) a České neonatologické společnosti ČNS) 
České lékařské společnosti Jana Evangelisty Purkyně (ČLS JEP) 
 
Pracovní skupina (podle abecedy): Andělová Kateřina, Anderlová Kateřina, Bláha Jan, 
Čechurová Daniela, Černý Miloš, Dvořák Vladimír, Kokrdová Zuzana, Krejčí Hana, Krejčí 
Vratislav, Ľubušký Marek, Pařízek Antonín, Procházka Martin, Šimják Patrik 
 
Předmluva 

Doporučený postup, který se vám dostává do rukou, je prvním komplexním mezioborovým 
materiálem, který souhrnně popisuje péči o gestační diabetes mellitus (GDM) – od screeningu, 
přes gynekologické a diabetologické sledování, péči při porodu, péči o novorozence, až po další 
sledování žen s GDM dále po porodu.  

Diagnostická kritéria pro GDM byla oproti verzi z r. 2008 změněna a sjednocena podle 
doporučení mezinárodních organizací IADPSG (The International Association of the Diabetes 
and Pregnancy Study Groups) a WHO. Je pozitivní, že také české odborné společnosti přijaly 
nová mezinárodní kritéria pro diagnózu GDM, které oproti předchozím lépe odráží riziko 
těhotenských a perinatální komplikací. Velké poděkování patří zejména prof. Antonínu Pařízkovi 
a členům výboru Perinatologické sekce ČGPS ČLS JEP, kteří se v roce 2015 zasloužili o 
dosažení konsenzu odborných společností a sjednocení diagnostiky GDM.  

Doporučený postup je ve 2. části také doplněn o správný postup screeningu GDM. Při 
screeningu a diagnostice GDM si musíme i nadále vystačit se stanovením glykémií nalačno a po 
zátěži glukózou (OGTT), které mohou být zatíženy velkou mírou nepřesnosti měření. Je proto 
nezbytně nutné respektovat preanalytické a analytické podmínky testu, abychom se na výsledek 
mohli spolehnout.  

V 3. části je popsán postup prenatální gynekologické péče o gestační diabetičky a péče při 
porodu. Postup byl navržen ve snaze minimalizovat nadbytečnou péči u pacientek s výbornou 
kompenzací GDM, a tedy nízkým rizikem těhotenských a perinatálních komplikací, a současně 
zajistit optimální péči o pacientky se zvýšeným rizikem. Péči o gestační diabetičky s nízkým 
rizikem (uspokojivou kompenzací na dietě či malých dávkách farmakoterapie, s eutrofickým 
plodem a bez přidružených komplikací) zajišťuje obvodní gynekolog a diabetolog, rodit mohou 
v běžné porodnici. Péči o gestační diabetičky se zvýšeným rizikem přebírají specializovaná 
centra.  

Ve 4. části je uvedena aktualizovaná verze diabetologické péče v těhotenství a následné péče o 
ženy s GDM po porodu. V závěrečné 5. části primáře Miloše Černého je zpracován postup 
neonatologické péče o novorozence matek s GDM.  

Věříme, že doporučený postup přispěje ke zlepšení záchytu a optimalizaci léčby této významné 
těhotenské komplikace, která má zásadní dopad na zdraví budoucích generací. 
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The role of carbohydrate (carb) foods in 
the diet is often misunderstood and has 
been hotly debated over recent years. 
Many question the need for carbohydrates 
and how much to include in the diet. 
 
In response to many enquiries from people 
with diabetes, healthcare professionals and 
the general public, Diabetes UK has  
produced this information to clarify our 
position on carbohydrates for people with  
diabetes. This position is based on 
Diabetes UK’s evidence-based nutrition  
 

 
guidelines published in 2011 and 
subsequent updates from relevant 
publications. The 2011 guidelines working 
group consisted of independent 
researchers and experts in the field of diet 
and diabetes, and the key 
recommendations were published in a 
peer-reviewed journal [1]. 
 

 
 
The role of carbohydrate in the 
diet 
Most carbohydrates are broken down into 
glucose which is an essential fuel for the 

Introduction 
 

Background  
 

KEY POINTS: 

x Low-carbohydrate diets can be safe and effective in the short term in managing 
weight, and improving glycaemic control and cardiovascular risk in people with         
Type 2 diabetes. 

x People who chose to follow a low-carb diet should be supported to make 
changes to relevant diabetes medications and to monitor blood glucose to reduce 
the risk of hypoglycaemia. 

x There is absence of strong evidence to recommend low-carb diets to people with 
Type 1 diabetes. 

x There is evidence that low-carb diets can affect growth in children and should not 
be recommended. 

x Whether people chose to follow a low-carb diet or not, they should be 
encouraged to include foods with good evidence to support health. This includes 
fruit and vegetables, wholegrains, dairy, seafood, pulses, and nuts.  

x People should be encouraged to reduce their intake of red meat and processed 
meat, sugar-sweetened foods, particularly sugar-sweetened drinks, and refined 
grains such as white bread. 

Position statement  
Low-carb diets for people with diabetes 
 
Last reviewed: May 2017 
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http://www.diab.cz/dokumenty/DP_GDM_2017.pdf
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/Professionals/Position-statements-reports/Food-nutrition-lifestyle/Low-carb-diets-for-people-with-diabetes


SNAPSHOT

In 2018, American Diabetes Association and European Association for the Study of Diabetes included low 
carbohydrate diets as options in medical nutrition therapy. 

39Note: ADA (2018), ADA-EASD (2018)

Management of Hyperglycemia
in Type 2 Diabetes, 2018.
A Consensus Report by the
American Diabetes Association
(ADA) andtheEuropeanAssociation
for the Study of Diabetes (EASD)
https://doi.org/10.2337/dci18-0033

The American Diabetes Association and the European Association for the Study of
Diabetes convened a panel to update the prior position statements, published in
2012 and 2015, on the management of type 2 diabetes in adults. A systematic
evaluation of the literature since 2014 informed new recommendations. These
include additional focus on lifestyle management and diabetes self-management
education and support. For those with obesity, efforts targeting weight loss,
including lifestyle, medication, and surgical interventions, are recommended.With
regards to medication management, for patients with clinical cardiovascular
disease, a sodium–glucose cotransporter 2 (SGLT2) inhibitor or a glucagon-like
peptide 1 (GLP-1) receptor agonist with proven cardiovascular benefit is recom-
mended. For patients with chronic kidney disease or clinical heart failure and
atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease, an SGLT2 inhibitor with proven benefit is
recommended. GLP-1 receptor agonists are generally recommended as the first
injectable medication.

The goals of treatment for type 2 diabetes are to prevent or delay complications and
maintainquality of life (Fig. 1). This requires control ofglycemiaandcardiovascular risk
factormanagement, regular follow-up, and, importantly, apatient-centeredapproach
to enhance patient engagement in self-care activities (1). Careful consideration of
patient factors and preferences must inform the process of individualizing treatment
goals and strategies (2,3).
This consensus report addresses the approaches to management of glycemia in

adults with type 2 diabetes, with the goal of reducing complications and maintaining
quality of life in the context of comprehensive cardiovascular risk management and
patient-centered care. The principles of how this can be achieved are summarized in
Fig. 1 and underpin the approach to management and care. These recommendations
arenot generally applicable topatientswithmonogenic diabetes, secondarydiabetes,
or type 1 diabetes, or to children.

Data Sources, Searches, and Study Selection
The writing group accepted the 2012 (4) and 2015 (5) editions of this position
statement as a starting point. To identify newer evidence, a search was conducted on
PubMed for randomized clinical trials (RCTs), systematic reviews, and meta-analyses
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ADA recognized the evidence for low carbohydrate diets for glycaemic control and deprescribing. 

40Note: ADA (2018), pS48

with diabetes, and meal planning should
be individualized. Nutrition therapy has
an integral role in overall diabetes man-
agement, and each person with diabetes
should be actively engaged in education,
self-management, and treatment plan-
ning with his or her health care team,
including the collaborative development
of an individualized eating plan (35,48).
All individuals with diabetes should be
offered a referral for individualized MNT
provided by a registered dietitian (RD)
who is knowledgeable and skilled in
providing diabetes-specific MNT (49).
MNT delivered by an RD is associated
with A1C decreases of 1.0–1.9% for peo-
ple with type 1 diabetes (50) and 0.3–2%
for people with type 2 diabetes (50). See
Table 5.1 for specific nutrition recom-
mendations. Because of the progres-
sive nature of type 2 diabetes, lifestyle
changes alone may not be adequate to
maintain euglycemia over time. How-
ever, after medication is initiated, nutri-
tion therapy continues to be an important
component and should be integrated
with the overall treatment plan (48).

Goals of Nutrition Therapy for Adults
With Diabetes
1. To promote and support healthful

eatingpatterns, emphasizing a variety
of nutrient-dense foods in appropri-
ate portion sizes, to improve overall
health and:
○ Achieve and maintain body weight

goals
○ Attain individualized glycemic,

blood pressure, and lipid goals
○ Delay or prevent the complica-

tions of diabetes
2. To address individual nutrition needs

based on personal and cultural pref-
erences, health literacy andnumeracy,
access to healthful foods, willing-
ness and ability to make behavioral
changes, and barriers to change

3. To maintain the pleasure of eating by
providing nonjudgmental messages
about food choices

4. To provide an individual with diabe-
tes the practical tools for developing
healthy eating patterns rather than
focusing on individual macronutrients,
micronutrients, or single foods

Eating Patterns, Macronutrient
Distribution, and Meal Planning
Evidence suggests that there is not
an ideal percentage of calories from

carbohydrate, protein, and fat for all peo-
ple with diabetes. Therefore, macronu-
trient distribution should be based on
an individualized assessment of current
eating patterns, preferences, and meta-
bolic goals. Consider personal preferen-
ces (e.g., tradition, culture, religion,
health beliefs and goals, economics) as
well as metabolic goals when working
with individuals to determine the best
eating pattern for them (35,51,52). It is
important that each member of the
health care team be knowledgeable
about nutrition therapy principles for
people with all types of diabetes and
be supportive of their implementation.
Emphasis should be on healthful eat-
ing patterns containing nutrient-dense
foods, with less focus on specific nu-
trients (53). A variety of eating patterns
are acceptable for the management of
diabetes (51,54), and a referral to an RD
or registered dietitian nutritionist (RDN)
is essential to assess the overall nutrition
status of, and to work collaboratively
with, the patient to create a personalized
meal plan that considers the individual’s
health status, skills, resources, food pref-
erences, and health goals to coordinate
and align with the overall treatment
plan including physical activity and med-
ication. The Mediterranean (55,56), Di-
etary Approaches to Stop Hypertension
(DASH) (57–59), and plant-based (60,61)
diets are all examples of healthful eat-
ing patterns that have shown positive
results in research, but individualized
meal planning should focus on per-
sonal preferences, needs, and goals. In
addition, research indicates that low-
carbohydrate eating plans may result in
improved glycemia and have the poten-
tial to reduce antihyperglycemic medi-
cations for individuals with type 2
diabetes (62–64). As research studies
on some low-carbohydrate eating plans
generally indicate challenges with long-
term sustainability, it is important to
reassess and individualize meal plan
guidance regularly for those interested
in this approach. This meal plan is not
recommended at this time for women
who are pregnant or lactating, people
with or at risk for disordered eating, or
people who have renal disease, and it
should be used with caution in patients
taking sodium–glucose cotransporter
2 (SGLT2) inhibitors due to the potential
risk of ketoacidosis (65,66). There is in-
adequate research in type 1 diabetes to

support one eating plan over another
at this time.

A simple and effective approach to
glycemia and weight management em-
phasizing portion control and healthy
food choices should be considered for
those with type 2 diabetes who are not
taking insulin, who have limited health
literacy or numeracy, or who are older
and prone to hypoglycemia (50). The
diabetes plate method is commonly
used for providing basic meal planning
guidance (67) as it provides a visual guide
showing how to control calories (by
featuring a smaller plate) and carbohy-
drates (by limiting them to what fits in
one-quarter of the plate) and puts an
emphasis on low-carbohydrate (or non-
starchy) vegetables.

Weight Management
Management and reduction of weight is
important for people with type 1 dia-
betes, type 2 diabetes, or prediabetes
who have overweight or obesity. Life-
style intervention programs should be
intensive and have frequent follow-up
to achieve significant reductions in ex-
cess body weight and improve clinical
indicators. There is strong and consis-
tent evidence that modest persistent
weight loss can delay the progression
from prediabetes to type 2 diabetes
(51,68,69) (see Section 3 “Prevention
or Delay of Type 2 Diabetes”) and is
beneficial to the management of type
2 diabetes (see Section 8 “Obesity
Management for the Treatment of
Type 2 Diabetes”).

Studies of reduced calorie interven-
tions show reductions in A1C of 0.3%
to 2.0% in adults with type 2 diabetes,
as well as improvements in medication
doses and quality of life (50,51). Sustain-
ing weight loss can be challenging (70,71)
but has long-term benefits; maintaining
weight loss for 5 years is associated with
sustained improvements in A1C and lipid
levels (72). Weight loss can be attained
with lifestyle programs that achieve a
500–750 kcal/day energy deficit or pro-
vide ;1,200–1,500 kcal/day for women
and 1,500–1,800 kcal/day for men,
adjusted for the individual’s baseline
body weight. For many obese individ-
uals with type 2 diabetes, weight loss
of at least 5% is needed to produce
beneficial outcomes in glycemic con-
trol, lipids, and blood pressure (70).
It should be noted, however, that the
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Gradually, the prescribed range of carbohydrate intake – typically around 50% of calories – has been 
replaced with a variety of eating patterns and an individual approach to dietary distribution of calories. 

41Note: ADA (2018), pS49

clinical benefits of weight loss are pro-
gressive and more intensive weight
loss goals (i.e., 15%) may be appropri-
ate to maximize benefit depending

on need, feasibility, and safety (73).
MNT guidance from an RD/RDN with
expertise in diabetes and weight man-
agement, throughout the course of a

structured weight loss plan, is strongly
recommended.

Studies have demonstrated that a
variety of eating plans, varying in

Table 5.1—Medical nutrition therapy recommendations

Topic Recommendations Evidence rating

Effectiveness of
nutrition therapy

5.6 An individualized medical nutrition therapy program as needed to achieve treatment goals,
preferably provided by a registered dietitian, is recommended for all people with type 1 or type 2
diabetes, prediabetes, and gestational diabetes mellitus.

A

5.7 A simple and effective approach to glycemia and weight management emphasizing portion control
andhealthy foodchoicesmaybeconsidered for thosewith type2diabeteswhoarenot taking insulin,
who have limited health literacy or numeracy, or who are older and prone to hypoglycemia.

B

5.8 Because diabetes nutrition therapy can result in cost savings B and improved outcomes (e.g.,
A1C reduction) A, medical nutrition therapy should be adequately reimbursed by insurance and
other payers. E

B, A, E

Energy balance 5.9 Weight loss (.5%) achievable by the combination of reduction of calorie intake and lifestyle
modification benefits overweight or obese adults with type 2 diabetes and also those with
prediabetes. Intervention programs to facilitate weight loss are recommended.

A

Eating patterns and
macronutrient
distribution

5.10 There is no single ideal dietary distribution of calories among carbohydrates, fats, and proteins for
people with diabetes; therefore, meal plans should be individualized while keeping total calorie
and metabolic goals in mind.

E

5.11Avarietyof eatingpatternsareacceptable for themanagementof type2diabetesandprediabetes. B

Carbohydrates 5.12Carbohydrate intake should emphasize nutrient-dense carbohydrate sources that are high infiber,
including vegetables, fruits, legumes, whole grains, as well as dairy products.

B

5.13 For peoplewith type1diabetes and thosewith type2diabeteswhoareprescribedaflexible insulin
therapy program, education on how to use carbohydrate counting A and in some cases how to
consider fat andprotein contentB to determinemealtime insulin dosing is recommended to improve
glycemic control.

A, B

5.14 For individualswhose daily insulin dosing is fixed, a consistent pattern of carbohydrate intakewith
respect to time and amount may be recommended to improve glycemic control and reduce the risk
of hypoglycemia.

B

5.15 People with diabetes and those at risk are advised to avoid sugar-sweetened beverages (including
fruit juices) in order to control glycemia and weight and reduce their risk for cardiovascular disease
and fatty liver B and should minimize the consumption of foods with added sugar that have the
capacity to displace healthier, more nutrient-dense food choices. A

B, A

Protein 5.16 In individuals with type 2 diabetes, ingested protein appears to increase insulin response without
increasing plasma glucose concentrations. Therefore, carbohydrate sources high in protein should
be avoided when trying to treat or prevent hypoglycemia.

B

Dietary fat 5.17 Data on the ideal total dietary fat content for people with diabetes are inconclusive, so an eating
plan emphasizing elements of a Mediterranean-style diet rich in monounsaturated and
polyunsaturated fats may be considered to improve glucose metabolism and lower cardiovascular
disease risk and can be an effective alternative to a diet low in total fat but relatively high in
carbohydrates.

B

5.18 Eating foods rich in long-chain n-3 fatty acids, such as fatty fish (EPA and DHA) and nuts and seeds
(ALA), is recommended to prevent or treat cardiovascular disease B; however, evidence does not
support a beneficial role for the routine use of n-3 dietary supplements. A

B, A

Micronutrients and
herbal supplements

5.19 There is no clear evidence that dietary supplementation with vitamins, minerals (such as
chromium and vitamin D), herbs, or spices (such as cinnamon or aloe vera) can improve outcomes in
people with diabetes who do not have underlying deficiencies and they are not generally
recommended for glycemic control.

C

Alcohol 5.20 Adults with diabetes who drink alcohol should do so in moderation (no more than one drink
per day for adult women and no more than two drinks per day for adult men).

C

5.21Alcohol consumptionmayplacepeoplewithdiabetesat increased risk for hypoglycemia, especially
if taking insulin or insulin secretagogues. Education and awareness regarding the recognition and
management of delayed hypoglycemia are warranted.

B

Sodium 5.22 As for the general population, people with diabetes should limit sodium consumption
to ,2,300 mg/day.

B

Nonnutritive
sweeteners

5.23 The use of nonnutritive sweeteners may have the potential to reduce overall calorie and
carbohydrate intake if substituted for caloric (sugar) sweetenersandwithoutcompensationby intake
of additional calories from other food sources. For those who consume sugar-sweetened beverages
regularly, a low-calorie or nonnutritive-sweetened beveragemay serve as a short-term replacement
strategy, but overall, people are encouraged to decrease both sweetened and nonnutritive-
sweetened beverages and use other alternatives, with an emphasis on water intake.

B
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LCHF also recognised as an effective tool for weight loss. 

42Note: ADA (2018), pS83

necessary for any clinical benefit (21,30).
However, weight-loss benefits are pro-
gressive; more intensive weight-loss
goals (.5%, .7%, .15%, etc.) may be
pursued if needed to achieve a healthy
weight and if they can be feasibly and
safely attained.
These diets may differ in the types of

foods they restrict (such as high-fat or
high-carbohydrate foods) but are effec-
tive if they create the necessary energy
deficit (21,31–33). Use of meal replace-
ment plans prescribed by trained practi-
tioners, with close patient monitoring,
can be beneficial. Within the intensive
lifestyle intervention group of the Look
AHEAD trial, for example, use of a
partial meal replacement plan was as-
sociated with improvements in diet
quality (34). The diet choice should
be based on the patient’s health status
and preferences.
Intensive behavioral lifestyle interven-

tions should include $16 sessions in
6 months and focus on diet, physical
activity, and behavioral strategies to
achieve an ;500–750 kcal/day energy
deficit. Interventions should be provided
by trained interventionists in either in-
dividual or group sessions (30).
Patients with type 2 diabetes who

are overweight or obese and have lost
weight during the 6-month intensive
behavioral lifestyle intervention should
be enrolled in long-term ($1 year) com-
prehensive weight-loss maintenance
programs that provide at least monthly
contact with a trained interventionist
and focus on ongoing monitoring of
body weight (weekly or more fre-
quently) and/or other self-monitoring
strategies such as tracking intake,
steps, etc.; continued consumption of
a reduced-calorie diet; and participation in
highlevelsofphysicalactivity(200–300min/
week (35). Some commercial and proprie-
tary weight-loss programs have shown
promising weight-loss results (36).
When provided by trained practi-

tioners in medical care settings with
close medical monitoring, short-term
(3-month) interventions that use very
low-calorie diets (defined as #800
kcal/day) and total meal replacements
may achieve greater short-term weight
loss (10%–15%) than intensive behav-
ioral lifestyle interventions that typically
achieve 5%weight loss. However, weight
regain following the cessation of very
low-calorie diets is greater than following

intensive behavioral lifestyle interven-
tions unless a long-term comprehensive
weight-loss maintenance program is
provided (37,38).

PHARMACOTHERAPY

Recommendations

8.7 When choosing glucose-lowering
medications for overweight or
obese patients with type 2 di-
abetes, consider their effect
on weight. E

8.8 Whenever possible, minimize
medications for comorbid con-
ditions that are associated with
weight gain. E

8.9 Weight-loss medications are
effective as adjuncts to diet,
physical activity, and behavioral
counseling for selected patients
with type 2 diabetes and BMI
$27 kg/m2. Potential benefits
must be weighed against the po-
tential risks of the medications. A

8.10 If a patient’s response to weight-
loss medications is,5% weight
loss after 3 months or if there
are significant safety or tolera-
bility issues at any time, the
medication should be discon-
tinued and alternative medica-
tions or treatment approaches
should be considered. A

Antihyperglycemia Therapy
Agents associated with varying degrees
of weight loss include metformin, a-
glucosidase inhibitors, sodium–glucose
cotransporter 2 inhibitors, glucagon-
like peptide 1 receptor agonists, and
amylin mimetics. Dipeptidyl peptidase
4 inhibitors are weight neutral. Unlike
these agents, insulin secretagogues, thia-
zolidinediones, and insulin often cause
weight gain (see Section 9 “Pharmacologic
Approaches to Glycemic Treatment”).

A recent meta-analysis of 227 random-
ized controlled trials of antihyperglyce-
mia treatments in type 2 diabetes found
that A1C changes were not associated
with baseline BMI, indicating that pa-
tients with obesity can benefit from the
same types of treatments for diabetes as
normal-weight patients (39).

Concomitant Medications
Providers should carefully review the
patient’s concomitant medications and,
whenever possible, minimize or provide

alternatives formedications thatpromote
weight gain. Medications associated with
weight gain include antipsychotics (e.g.,
clozapine, olanzapine, risperidone, etc.)
and antidepressants (e.g., tricyclic antide-
pressants, selective serotonin reuptake
inhibitors, and monoamine oxidase inhib-
itors), glucocorticoids, injectable proges-
tins, anticonvulsants including gabapentin,
and possibly sedating antihistamines and
anticholinergics (40).

Approved Weight-Loss Medications
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) has approved medications for both
short-term and long-term weight man-
agement as adjuncts to diet, exercise,
and behavioral therapy. Nearly all FDA-
approved medications for weight loss
have been shown to improve glycemic
control in patients with type 2 diabetes
and delay progression to type 2 diabetes
in patients at risk (41). Phentermine is
indicated as short-term (#12 weeks)
treatment (42). Five weight-loss medi-
cations (or combination medications)
are FDA-approved for long-term use
(more than a few weeks) by patients
with BMI $27 kg/m2 with one or more
obesity-associated comorbid conditions
(e.g., type 2 diabetes, hypertension, and
dyslipidemia) who are motivated to lose
weight (41). Medications approved by
the FDA for the treatment of obesity and
their advantages and disadvantages are
summarized in Table 8.2. The rationale
for weight-loss medications is to help
patients to more consistently adhere to
low-calorie diets and to reinforce lifestyle
changes. Providers should be knowledge-
able about the product label and should
balance the potential benefits of success-
ful weight loss against the potential risks
of themedication for each patient. These
medications are contraindicated inwomen
who are pregnant or actively trying to
conceive. Women of reproductive po-
tential must be counseled regarding the
useof reliablemethodsof contraception.

Assessing Efficacy and Safety
Efficacy and safety should be assessed
at least monthly for the first 3 months
of treatment. If a patient’s response is
deemed insufficient (weight loss ,5%)
after 3 months or if there are significant
safety or tolerability issues at any time,
the medication should be discontinued
and alternative medications or treat-
ment approaches should be considered.
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While offering low carbohydrate diets as an option in Type 2 Diabetes, ADA also explicitly advises against 
this diet for pregnant women – in direct contrast with the Czech Diabetology Society. 
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with diabetes, and meal planning should
be individualized. Nutrition therapy has
an integral role in overall diabetes man-
agement, and each person with diabetes
should be actively engaged in education,
self-management, and treatment plan-
ning with his or her health care team,
including the collaborative development
of an individualized eating plan (35,48).
All individuals with diabetes should be
offered a referral for individualized MNT
provided by a registered dietitian (RD)
who is knowledgeable and skilled in
providing diabetes-specific MNT (49).
MNT delivered by an RD is associated
with A1C decreases of 1.0–1.9% for peo-
ple with type 1 diabetes (50) and 0.3–2%
for people with type 2 diabetes (50). See
Table 5.1 for specific nutrition recom-
mendations. Because of the progres-
sive nature of type 2 diabetes, lifestyle
changes alone may not be adequate to
maintain euglycemia over time. How-
ever, after medication is initiated, nutri-
tion therapy continues to be an important
component and should be integrated
with the overall treatment plan (48).

Goals of Nutrition Therapy for Adults
With Diabetes
1. To promote and support healthful

eatingpatterns, emphasizing a variety
of nutrient-dense foods in appropri-
ate portion sizes, to improve overall
health and:
○ Achieve and maintain body weight

goals
○ Attain individualized glycemic,

blood pressure, and lipid goals
○ Delay or prevent the complica-

tions of diabetes
2. To address individual nutrition needs

based on personal and cultural pref-
erences, health literacy andnumeracy,
access to healthful foods, willing-
ness and ability to make behavioral
changes, and barriers to change

3. To maintain the pleasure of eating by
providing nonjudgmental messages
about food choices

4. To provide an individual with diabe-
tes the practical tools for developing
healthy eating patterns rather than
focusing on individual macronutrients,
micronutrients, or single foods

Eating Patterns, Macronutrient
Distribution, and Meal Planning
Evidence suggests that there is not
an ideal percentage of calories from

carbohydrate, protein, and fat for all peo-
ple with diabetes. Therefore, macronu-
trient distribution should be based on
an individualized assessment of current
eating patterns, preferences, and meta-
bolic goals. Consider personal preferen-
ces (e.g., tradition, culture, religion,
health beliefs and goals, economics) as
well as metabolic goals when working
with individuals to determine the best
eating pattern for them (35,51,52). It is
important that each member of the
health care team be knowledgeable
about nutrition therapy principles for
people with all types of diabetes and
be supportive of their implementation.
Emphasis should be on healthful eat-
ing patterns containing nutrient-dense
foods, with less focus on specific nu-
trients (53). A variety of eating patterns
are acceptable for the management of
diabetes (51,54), and a referral to an RD
or registered dietitian nutritionist (RDN)
is essential to assess the overall nutrition
status of, and to work collaboratively
with, the patient to create a personalized
meal plan that considers the individual’s
health status, skills, resources, food pref-
erences, and health goals to coordinate
and align with the overall treatment
plan including physical activity and med-
ication. The Mediterranean (55,56), Di-
etary Approaches to Stop Hypertension
(DASH) (57–59), and plant-based (60,61)
diets are all examples of healthful eat-
ing patterns that have shown positive
results in research, but individualized
meal planning should focus on per-
sonal preferences, needs, and goals. In
addition, research indicates that low-
carbohydrate eating plans may result in
improved glycemia and have the poten-
tial to reduce antihyperglycemic medi-
cations for individuals with type 2
diabetes (62–64). As research studies
on some low-carbohydrate eating plans
generally indicate challenges with long-
term sustainability, it is important to
reassess and individualize meal plan
guidance regularly for those interested
in this approach. This meal plan is not
recommended at this time for women
who are pregnant or lactating, people
with or at risk for disordered eating, or
people who have renal disease, and it
should be used with caution in patients
taking sodium–glucose cotransporter
2 (SGLT2) inhibitors due to the potential
risk of ketoacidosis (65,66). There is in-
adequate research in type 1 diabetes to

support one eating plan over another
at this time.

A simple and effective approach to
glycemia and weight management em-
phasizing portion control and healthy
food choices should be considered for
those with type 2 diabetes who are not
taking insulin, who have limited health
literacy or numeracy, or who are older
and prone to hypoglycemia (50). The
diabetes plate method is commonly
used for providing basic meal planning
guidance (67) as it provides a visual guide
showing how to control calories (by
featuring a smaller plate) and carbohy-
drates (by limiting them to what fits in
one-quarter of the plate) and puts an
emphasis on low-carbohydrate (or non-
starchy) vegetables.

Weight Management
Management and reduction of weight is
important for people with type 1 dia-
betes, type 2 diabetes, or prediabetes
who have overweight or obesity. Life-
style intervention programs should be
intensive and have frequent follow-up
to achieve significant reductions in ex-
cess body weight and improve clinical
indicators. There is strong and consis-
tent evidence that modest persistent
weight loss can delay the progression
from prediabetes to type 2 diabetes
(51,68,69) (see Section 3 “Prevention
or Delay of Type 2 Diabetes”) and is
beneficial to the management of type
2 diabetes (see Section 8 “Obesity
Management for the Treatment of
Type 2 Diabetes”).

Studies of reduced calorie interven-
tions show reductions in A1C of 0.3%
to 2.0% in adults with type 2 diabetes,
as well as improvements in medication
doses and quality of life (50,51). Sustain-
ing weight loss can be challenging (70,71)
but has long-term benefits; maintaining
weight loss for 5 years is associated with
sustained improvements in A1C and lipid
levels (72). Weight loss can be attained
with lifestyle programs that achieve a
500–750 kcal/day energy deficit or pro-
vide ;1,200–1,500 kcal/day for women
and 1,500–1,800 kcal/day for men,
adjusted for the individual’s baseline
body weight. For many obese individ-
uals with type 2 diabetes, weight loss
of at least 5% is needed to produce
beneficial outcomes in glycemic con-
trol, lipids, and blood pressure (70).
It should be noted, however, that the
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A diet excluding added sugars, restricting starch etc (LCHF) is now an option in the amended CZ clinical 
guidelines for Gestational Diabetes, used based on individual needs and tolerance of women. 
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GESTAČNÍ DIABETES MELLITUS 
 

Doporučený postup screeningu, gynekologické, perinatologické, diabetologické a 
neonatologické péče 2017 

 
Materiál je konsenzuálním stanoviskem České gynekologické a porodnické společnosti 
(ČGPS), České diabetologické společnosti (ČDS) a České neonatologické společnosti ČNS) 
České lékařské společnosti Jana Evangelisty Purkyně (ČLS JEP) 
 
Pracovní skupina (podle abecedy): Andělová Kateřina, Anderlová Kateřina, Bláha Jan, 
Čechurová Daniela, Černý Miloš, Dvořák Vladimír, Kokrdová Zuzana, Krejčí Hana, Krejčí 
Vratislav, Ľubušký Marek, Pařízek Antonín, Procházka Martin, Šimják Patrik 
 
Předmluva 

Doporučený postup, který se vám dostává do rukou, je prvním komplexním mezioborovým 
materiálem, který souhrnně popisuje péči o gestační diabetes mellitus (GDM) – od screeningu, 
přes gynekologické a diabetologické sledování, péči při porodu, péči o novorozence, až po další 
sledování žen s GDM dále po porodu.  

Diagnostická kritéria pro GDM byla oproti verzi z r. 2008 změněna a sjednocena podle 
doporučení mezinárodních organizací IADPSG (The International Association of the Diabetes 
and Pregnancy Study Groups) a WHO. Je pozitivní, že také české odborné společnosti přijaly 
nová mezinárodní kritéria pro diagnózu GDM, které oproti předchozím lépe odráží riziko 
těhotenských a perinatální komplikací. Velké poděkování patří zejména prof. Antonínu Pařízkovi 
a členům výboru Perinatologické sekce ČGPS ČLS JEP, kteří se v roce 2015 zasloužili o 
dosažení konsenzu odborných společností a sjednocení diagnostiky GDM.  

Doporučený postup je ve 2. části také doplněn o správný postup screeningu GDM. Při 
screeningu a diagnostice GDM si musíme i nadále vystačit se stanovením glykémií nalačno a po 
zátěži glukózou (OGTT), které mohou být zatíženy velkou mírou nepřesnosti měření. Je proto 
nezbytně nutné respektovat preanalytické a analytické podmínky testu, abychom se na výsledek 
mohli spolehnout.  

V 3. části je popsán postup prenatální gynekologické péče o gestační diabetičky a péče při 
porodu. Postup byl navržen ve snaze minimalizovat nadbytečnou péči u pacientek s výbornou 
kompenzací GDM, a tedy nízkým rizikem těhotenských a perinatálních komplikací, a současně 
zajistit optimální péči o pacientky se zvýšeným rizikem. Péči o gestační diabetičky s nízkým 
rizikem (uspokojivou kompenzací na dietě či malých dávkách farmakoterapie, s eutrofickým 
plodem a bez přidružených komplikací) zajišťuje obvodní gynekolog a diabetolog, rodit mohou 
v běžné porodnici. Péči o gestační diabetičky se zvýšeným rizikem přebírají specializovaná 
centra.  

Ve 4. části je uvedena aktualizovaná verze diabetologické péče v těhotenství a následné péče o 
ženy s GDM po porodu. V závěrečné 5. části primáře Miloše Černého je zpracován postup 
neonatologické péče o novorozence matek s GDM.  

Věříme, že doporučený postup přispěje ke zlepšení záchytu a optimalizaci léčby této významné 
těhotenské komplikace, která má zásadní dopad na zdraví budoucích generací. 
 

 

Strava s vyloučením přidaných cukrů, omezením škrobů, umírněnou konzumací ovoce a 
dostatečným příjmem kvalitních tuků, bílkovin a zeleniny vede k lepší kompenzaci GDM a 
zajistí adekvátní výživu pro matku i plod bez nutnosti preventivní suplementace potravinovými 
doplňky.  

4.3.2. Pohybová aktivita 

Během fyziologicky probíhajícího těhotenství je doporučena středně intenzivní fyzická aktivita. 
[10] Vhodná je např. chůze, alespoň 30 minut denně. Během cvičení je nutné vyhnout se 
nárazům, nestabilitě a riziku pádu. Druh i intenzita fyzické aktivity mají být v souladu s 
doporučením gynekologa-porodníka.  

4.3.3. Farmakoterapie 

Indikací k zahájení farmakoterapie jsou opakované nálezy glykémie vyšší než doporučené 
hodnoty (viz 4.4.1), alespoň 3x ve vyšetřovaných glykemických profilech. 

Glykovaný hemoglobin (HbA1c) je v těhotenství méně spolehlivým ukazatelem kompenzace. 
Zejména při sideropenické anémii, která je v těhotenství častá, mohou být jeho hodnoty falešně 
vyšší. Zvýšený HbA1c však může odhalit nedodržování režimu nezachyceného v glykemických 
profilech. 

Před zahájením farmakoterapie musí být vyloučeny předchozí dietní chyby. Při indikaci 
farmakoterapie se zohledňují rezervy v dietních opatřeních, stáří těhotenství a růst plodu. 

Předčasné zahájení inzulinoterapie zhoršuje inzulinovou rezistenci, vede k vyšším hmotnostním 
přírůstkům ženy a nadměrné výživě plodu. 

 

4.3.3.1. Metformin 

Metformin je bezpečnou léčbou GDM. [9,14] Léčba se zahajuje dávkou 500 mg večer, kterou lze 
po několika dnech podle odpovědi zvýšit. Pro riziko dyspeptických potíží je vhodná postupná 
titrace jeho dávky. Maximální denní dávka metforminu je 3000 mg, u formy XR 2000 mg, 
zpravidla rozdělená do 2-3 dílčích dávek. 

U více než 40% léčených žen bývá nutné přidání inzulinu. Při nutnosti přidání inzulinu je 
vhodné v léčbě metforminem pokračovat, neboť může snížit potřebu dávek inzulinu až o třetinu.  

Metformin je kromě obvyklých kontraindikací uvedených v SPC u těhotných kontraindikován 
také při preeklampsii, závažnější gestační nefropatii a hepatopatii.  

Léčbu metforminem ukončujeme 48 hodin před plánovaným císařským řezem, v ostatních 
případech v den porodu. Při kojení je metformin kontraindikován.  

4.3.3.2 Inzulin 

K léčbě GDM používáme humánní inzulin nebo analoga inzulinu. Samotné zahájení léčby 
inzulinem není důvodem k hospitalizaci. Režimy léčby inzulinem jsou individuální podle 
potřeby konkrétní pacientky (jedna a více dávek krátkodobého prandiálního inzulinu, samostatné 
podání bazálního inzulinu, intenzifikovaný inzulinový režim atd.). Po porodu je léčba inzulinem 
ukončena (viz 3.4). 

4.4. Cíle léčby GDM 

http://www.diab.cz/dokumenty/DP_GDM_2017.pdf


ADA-EASD

While shorter term improvements in HbA1c are substantial on low carbohydrate diets, the effect 
diminishes at 12 and 24 months, likely due to challenges in maintaining weight loss.

45Note: ADA-EASD (2018)

Patients with type 2 diabetes and kidney
disease are at an increased risk for car-
diovascular events. A substantial number
of participants with an eGFR of 30–60 mL
min–1 [1.73m]–2 were included in EMPA-
REG OUTCOME, CANVAS, LEADER, and
SUSTAIN 6. An important finding in the
studies was reduction of the primary
ASCVDoutcomeevenamongparticipants
with stage 3 CKD (eGFR 30–60 mL min–1

[1.73m]–2). For SGLT2 inhibitors, this con-
trasts with the glucose-lowering effect,
which diminishes with declining eGFR.
In addition to the primary cardiovas-

cular end points, most of the SGLT2
inhibitor and GLP-1 receptor agonist
CVOTs reported benefit in renal end
points, albeit as secondary outcomes.
The renal outcome benefit has been
most pronounced and consistent for
SGLT2 inhibitors. EMPA-REG OUTCOME
(empagliflozin) demonstrated an ARR
6.1%, HR of 0.61 (95% CI 0.53, 0.70)
for the composite outcome of new or
worsening nephropathy (progression to
urine albumin/creatinine ratio .33.9
mg/mmol [.300 mg/g], doubling of se-
rum creatinine and ESRD, or death by
ESRD). The most prevalent outcome com-
ponent was the development of sustained
albuminuria, but the other components
were each significantly reduced relative
to placebo (61). CANVAS (canagliflozin)
reported an HR of 1.7 (95% CI 1.51, 1.91)
for regression of albuminuria and a 40%
reduction in risk in the composite out-
come of eGFR, ESRD, or renal death (5.5
vs. 9.0 participants per 1,000 patient-
years; HR 0.60; 95% CI 0.47, 0.77) (52).
Additional trials with primary renal end
points are ongoing in high-risk renal
populations. The Evaluation of the Ef-
fects of Canagliflozin on Renal and Car-
diovascular Outcomes in Participants
with Diabetic Nephropathy (CREDENCE)
trial examining canagliflozin in CKD with
proteinuria has been stopped at a planned
interim analysis for achieving the primary
efficacy end point (62).
In LEADER and SUSTAIN 6, the GLP-1

receptor agonist liraglutide was associ-
ated with an ARR of 1.5% and an HR of
0.78 (95% CI 0.67, 0.92) for new or wors-
ening nephropathy (63), and semaglu-
tide demonstrated an ARR of 2.3%
and an HR of 0.64 (95% CI 0.46, 0.88)
for new or worsening nephropathy (48).
Progression of albuminuria was the
most prevalent component of the com-
posite renal end point, whereas the other

components (doubling of serum creati-
nine, ESRD, or renal death) did not con-
tribute substantially to the benefit. In
the DPP-4 inhibitor CVOTs, the DPP-4 in-
hibitors have been shown to be safe
from a renal perspective, with modest
reduction in albuminuria (64).

THE FULL RANGEOFTHERAPEUTIC
OPTIONS: LIFESTYLE
MANAGEMENT, MEDICATION,
AND OBESITY MANAGEMENT

This section summarizes the lifestyle,
medication, and obesity management
therapies that lower glucose or improve
other outcomes in patients with type 2
diabetes. A more comprehensive discus-
sion of these issues is available elsewhere
(3,21,65). Formore details onweight loss
medications and metabolic surgery, see
the section “Obesity Management Beyond
Lifestyle Intervention.” Basic information
about specific options in each category of
therapy is summarized in Table 2.

Lifestyle interventions, including MNT
and physical activity, are effective and
safe for improving glucose control in type
2 diabetes. For these reasons, they are
recommended as first-line therapies from
the time of diagnosis and as cotherapy
for patients who also require glucose-
lowering medications or metabolic sur-
gery. Lifestyle management should be part
of the ongoing discussion with individ-
uals with type 2 diabetes at each visit.

Lifestyle Management

Consensus recommendation

c An individualized program of MNT
should be offered to all patients.

Medical Nutrition Therapy

MNTcompriseseducationandsupport to
help patients adopt healthy eating pat-
terns. The goal of MNT is to manage
blood glucose and cardiovascular risk
factors to reduce risk fordiabetes-related
complications while preserving the plea-
sure of eating (21). Two basic dimensions
ofMNT includedietary quality and energy
restriction. Strategies directed at each
dimension can improve glycemic control.

DietaryQuality andEatingPatterns.There is
no single ratio of carbohydrate, proteins,
and fat intake that is optimal for every
person with type 2 diabetes. Instead,
there are many good options and pro-
fessional guidelines usually recommend
individually selected eating patterns that

emphasize foods of demonstrated health
benefit, that minimize foods of demon-
strated harm, and that accommodate
patient preference andmetabolic needs,
with the goal of identifying healthy di-
etary habits that are feasible and sustain-
able. Three trials of a Mediterranean
eating pattern reported modest weight
loss and improved glycemic control
(66–68). In one of these, people with
new-onset diabetes assigned to a low-
carbohydrate Mediterranean eating pat-
tern were 37% less likely to require
glucose-lowering medications over 4
years compared with patients assigned
to a low-fat diet (HR 0.63 [95% CI 0.51,
0.86]). A meta-analysis of RCTs in pa-
tients with type 2 diabetes showed that
the Mediterranean eating pattern re-
duced HbA1c more than control diets
(mean difference 23.3 mmol/mol, 95%
CI25.1,21.5mmol/mol [20.30%, 95% CI
20.46%,20.14%]) (69). Low-carbohydrate,
low glycemic index, and high-protein diets,
and the Dietary Approaches to Stop Hyper-
tension (DASH) diet all improve glycemic
control, but the effect of the Mediterra-
nean eating pattern appears to be the
greatest (70–72). Low-carbohydrate diets
(,26%of total energy) produce substan-
tial reductions in HbA1c at 3months (25.2
mmol/mol, 95% CI 27.8, 22.5 mmol/mol
[20.47%, 95% CI 20.71%, 20.23%]) and
6months (4.0 mmol/mol, 95% CI 26.8,
21.0 mmol/mol [20.36%, 95% CI 20.62%,
20.09%]), with diminishing effects at 12
and 24 months; no benefit of moderate
carbohydrate restriction (26–45%) was
observed (73). Vegetarian eating pat-
terns have been shown to lower HbA1c,
but not fasting glucose, compared with
nonvegetarian ones (74). Very recent tri-
als of different eating patterns in type 2
diabetes have typically also included
weight reduction, hindering firm con-
clusions regarding the distinct contribu-
tion of dietary quality.

Consensus recommendation

c All overweight and obese patients
with diabetes should be advised of
the health benefits of weight loss
and encouraged to engage in a
program of intensive lifestyle man-
agement, which may include food
substitution.

Nonsurgical Energy Restriction for Weight

Loss. If a patient wishes to aim for re-
mission of type 2 diabetes, particularly
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Patients with type 2 diabetes and kidney
disease are at an increased risk for car-
diovascular events. A substantial number
of participants with an eGFR of 30–60 mL
min–1 [1.73m]–2 were included in EMPA-
REG OUTCOME, CANVAS, LEADER, and
SUSTAIN 6. An important finding in the
studies was reduction of the primary
ASCVDoutcomeevenamongparticipants
with stage 3 CKD (eGFR 30–60 mL min–1

[1.73m]–2). For SGLT2 inhibitors, this con-
trasts with the glucose-lowering effect,
which diminishes with declining eGFR.
In addition to the primary cardiovas-

cular end points, most of the SGLT2
inhibitor and GLP-1 receptor agonist
CVOTs reported benefit in renal end
points, albeit as secondary outcomes.
The renal outcome benefit has been
most pronounced and consistent for
SGLT2 inhibitors. EMPA-REG OUTCOME
(empagliflozin) demonstrated an ARR
6.1%, HR of 0.61 (95% CI 0.53, 0.70)
for the composite outcome of new or
worsening nephropathy (progression to
urine albumin/creatinine ratio .33.9
mg/mmol [.300 mg/g], doubling of se-
rum creatinine and ESRD, or death by
ESRD). The most prevalent outcome com-
ponent was the development of sustained
albuminuria, but the other components
were each significantly reduced relative
to placebo (61). CANVAS (canagliflozin)
reported an HR of 1.7 (95% CI 1.51, 1.91)
for regression of albuminuria and a 40%
reduction in risk in the composite out-
come of eGFR, ESRD, or renal death (5.5
vs. 9.0 participants per 1,000 patient-
years; HR 0.60; 95% CI 0.47, 0.77) (52).
Additional trials with primary renal end
points are ongoing in high-risk renal
populations. The Evaluation of the Ef-
fects of Canagliflozin on Renal and Car-
diovascular Outcomes in Participants
with Diabetic Nephropathy (CREDENCE)
trial examining canagliflozin in CKD with
proteinuria has been stopped at a planned
interim analysis for achieving the primary
efficacy end point (62).
In LEADER and SUSTAIN 6, the GLP-1

receptor agonist liraglutide was associ-
ated with an ARR of 1.5% and an HR of
0.78 (95% CI 0.67, 0.92) for new or wors-
ening nephropathy (63), and semaglu-
tide demonstrated an ARR of 2.3%
and an HR of 0.64 (95% CI 0.46, 0.88)
for new or worsening nephropathy (48).
Progression of albuminuria was the
most prevalent component of the com-
posite renal end point, whereas the other

components (doubling of serum creati-
nine, ESRD, or renal death) did not con-
tribute substantially to the benefit. In
the DPP-4 inhibitor CVOTs, the DPP-4 in-
hibitors have been shown to be safe
from a renal perspective, with modest
reduction in albuminuria (64).

THE FULL RANGEOFTHERAPEUTIC
OPTIONS: LIFESTYLE
MANAGEMENT, MEDICATION,
AND OBESITY MANAGEMENT

This section summarizes the lifestyle,
medication, and obesity management
therapies that lower glucose or improve
other outcomes in patients with type 2
diabetes. A more comprehensive discus-
sion of these issues is available elsewhere
(3,21,65). Formore details onweight loss
medications and metabolic surgery, see
the section “Obesity Management Beyond
Lifestyle Intervention.” Basic information
about specific options in each category of
therapy is summarized in Table 2.

Lifestyle interventions, including MNT
and physical activity, are effective and
safe for improving glucose control in type
2 diabetes. For these reasons, they are
recommended as first-line therapies from
the time of diagnosis and as cotherapy
for patients who also require glucose-
lowering medications or metabolic sur-
gery. Lifestyle management should be part
of the ongoing discussion with individ-
uals with type 2 diabetes at each visit.

Lifestyle Management

Consensus recommendation

c An individualized program of MNT
should be offered to all patients.

Medical Nutrition Therapy

MNTcompriseseducationandsupport to
help patients adopt healthy eating pat-
terns. The goal of MNT is to manage
blood glucose and cardiovascular risk
factors to reduce risk fordiabetes-related
complications while preserving the plea-
sure of eating (21). Two basic dimensions
ofMNT includedietary quality and energy
restriction. Strategies directed at each
dimension can improve glycemic control.

DietaryQuality andEatingPatterns.There is
no single ratio of carbohydrate, proteins,
and fat intake that is optimal for every
person with type 2 diabetes. Instead,
there are many good options and pro-
fessional guidelines usually recommend
individually selected eating patterns that

emphasize foods of demonstrated health
benefit, that minimize foods of demon-
strated harm, and that accommodate
patient preference andmetabolic needs,
with the goal of identifying healthy di-
etary habits that are feasible and sustain-
able. Three trials of a Mediterranean
eating pattern reported modest weight
loss and improved glycemic control
(66–68). In one of these, people with
new-onset diabetes assigned to a low-
carbohydrate Mediterranean eating pat-
tern were 37% less likely to require
glucose-lowering medications over 4
years compared with patients assigned
to a low-fat diet (HR 0.63 [95% CI 0.51,
0.86]). A meta-analysis of RCTs in pa-
tients with type 2 diabetes showed that
the Mediterranean eating pattern re-
duced HbA1c more than control diets
(mean difference 23.3 mmol/mol, 95%
CI25.1,21.5mmol/mol [20.30%, 95% CI
20.46%,20.14%]) (69). Low-carbohydrate,
low glycemic index, and high-protein diets,
and the Dietary Approaches to Stop Hyper-
tension (DASH) diet all improve glycemic
control, but the effect of the Mediterra-
nean eating pattern appears to be the
greatest (70–72). Low-carbohydrate diets
(,26%of total energy) produce substan-
tial reductions in HbA1c at 3months (25.2
mmol/mol, 95% CI 27.8, 22.5 mmol/mol
[20.47%, 95% CI 20.71%, 20.23%]) and
6months (4.0 mmol/mol, 95% CI 26.8,
21.0 mmol/mol [20.36%, 95% CI 20.62%,
20.09%]), with diminishing effects at 12
and 24 months; no benefit of moderate
carbohydrate restriction (26–45%) was
observed (73). Vegetarian eating pat-
terns have been shown to lower HbA1c,
but not fasting glucose, compared with
nonvegetarian ones (74). Very recent tri-
als of different eating patterns in type 2
diabetes have typically also included
weight reduction, hindering firm con-
clusions regarding the distinct contribu-
tion of dietary quality.

Consensus recommendation

c All overweight and obese patients
with diabetes should be advised of
the health benefits of weight loss
and encouraged to engage in a
program of intensive lifestyle man-
agement, which may include food
substitution.

Nonsurgical Energy Restriction for Weight

Loss. If a patient wishes to aim for re-
mission of type 2 diabetes, particularly
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4 Early cures



TWO CASES OF DIABETES MELLITUS (CURE)

One of the earliest references to an animal (low carbohydrate) diet comes from John Rollo, the army 
surgeon, from 1797, in the context of diabetes cure.

47Note: Rollo (1797)
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TWO CASES OF DIABETES MELLITUS (CURE)

Animal diet was noted several times in Rollo 1797.

48Note: p16 in Rollo (1797)

16 DIABETES MELLITUS.

the laft 24 hours did not exceed one pint
and a half,

16/// April, 1797.

SINCE my laft I think the Gene-
ral has gained fome ftrength, and looks
better. He has diligently perfevered in the
animal diet, and taken as much in a venifon
ftate as he could obtain. This being the
cafe, and all kinds of wine, and malt li-

quors being left off, we cannot expecT: that
relifh for food which we obferve in other
conditions. Of his appetite, however, there
is no reafon to complain; his food certainly

nourilhes. His pulfe in the right arm is

about 84, of due ftrength ; but at the other
wrift it has always been different, probably
you obferved this at Woolwich. A flight

clamminefs is felt in the mouth; but no
thirft. He takes an opiate and fleeps well

;

and gets out of doors in this fine weather.
His cough is almoft gone, and he expecto-
rates with eafe. His feet are now comfort-
ably warm, and I think the ikin begins to
do its office ; the fcurf has fallen off. To-

morrow

https://ia802703.us.archive.org/19/items/b21469179_0002/b21469179_0002.pdf


TWO CASES OF DIABETES MELLITUS (CURE)

Animal diet was noted several times in Rollo 1797.

49Note: p138 in Rollo (1797)

138 DIABETES MELLITUS.

pounds; on the 3 1ft day, two days only,
the quantity of the urine was reduced to 5
pounds, and it had acquired a ftrong urinous
fmell.

The two Cases treated at Glasgow
by Doctor Cleghorn, fliew alfo the good
effects of entire animal food, and of the in-
fluence of commotions in the bowels on the
quantity of the urine.

The Case of the Gentleman of 77
likewife fhews the efficacy of animal food ;

but the most striking case is that of
Clark, as related by Doctor Gerard.

This important cafe points out,

lft. That in this difeafe there is no ab-
forption of fluids by the fkin.

2dly. That animal food may alone, if

duly perfevered in, cure the difeafe, and
fuch perfeverance may probably be of a very
limited duration.

Hepatised

https://ia802703.us.archive.org/19/items/b21469179_0002/b21469179_0002.pdf


JOHN ROLLO

"Captain Meredith, of the Royal Artillery, being an ac-
quaintance, I had seen him very frequently, previous to his
going on camp duty in 1794, but then he had no disease;
however, he always had impressed me, from his being a
large corpulent person, with the idea that he was not unlikely
to fall into disease. {Editor: Another instance of Rollo's
clinical acuteness.)

"On the 12 th of June, 1796, he visited me, and though
I was at once struck with the diminution of his size, yet,
at the same time, the colour of his face being ruddy, I re-
ceived no impression, otherwise than of his being in health:
a moment's conversation, however, convinced me of the con-
trary. . . .

"He complained of great thirst and a keenness of ap-
petite; his skin was hot, dry and parched; and his pulse
small and quick. He told me his complaints had been at-
tributed to an old disease, and a liver affection. The thirst,
dry skin, and quick pulse, marking a febrile state, depending
probably on some local circumstance, and connecting these
with the keenness of appetite, Diabetes immediately sug-
gested itself to me. I enquired into the state of his urine,
which I found in quantity and colour to be characteristic
of the disease; and was at the same time much surprised,
that for the two or three months he had been under the
care of a Physician and Surgeon, the circumstance of the
increased urine had not been known to them. The patient
told me, as he drank so much, the quantity of urine had
appeared to him a necessary consequence; and of course
never having been asked about it, he gave no information.
I directed him to keep the urine he next passed, and, on
examination, it was found to be sweet; in consequence of
which the disease became sufficiently ascertained."

At another point in the case history, Rollo states
that Captain Meredith was 34 years of age and was
71% inches tall. At the time of beginning of the
special treatment, the symptoms of diabetes had been
present seven months or more and his weight had
fallen from 232 to 162 pounds.

A view held by some at that time was that diabetes
was a primary affection of the kidneys. However,
Rollo developed the idea that the disease was "a
primary and peculiar affection" of the stomach in
which, due to some morbid changes in "the natural
powers of digestion and assimilation," sugar or sac-
charine material was formed in that organ, chiefly from
vegetable matter. It was on this basis that he advo-
cated the use of an animal diet together with certain
medication designed to quiet the overactive stomach
and to diminish the appetite. Following initial blood-
lettings, Rollo's treatment of Captain Meredith was
as follows:

"1st. The diet to consist of animal food principally, and
to be thus regulated:

Breakfast. One and a half pint of milk and half a pint of
lime-water, mixed together; and bread and butter.

Noon. Plain blood-puddings, made of blood and suet only.
Dinner. Game, or old meats, which have been long kept;

and as far as the stomach may bear, fat and rancid old
meats, as pork. To eat in moderation.

Supper. The same as breakfast.
"2dly. A drachm of kali sulphuratum to be dissolved in

four quarts of water which has been boiled, and to be used
for daily drink.

No other article whatever, either eatable or drinkable, to
be allowed, than what has been stated.

"3dly. The skin to be annointed with hog's lard every
morning. Flannel to be worn next the skin. The gentlest
exercise to be only permitted; but confinement to be pre-
ferred.

"4thly. A draught at bed-time of twenty drops of tar-
tarized antimonial wine, and twenty-five of tincture of opium;
and the quantities to be gradually increased. In reserve,
as substances diminishing action, tobacco and foxglove.

"5thly. An ulceration, about the size of half a crown,
to be produced and maintained externally, and immediately
opposite to each kidney. And,

"6thly. A pill of equal parts aloes and soap, to keep the
bowels regularly open."

Captain Meredith began the above treatment on
Oct. 19, 1796. Two days later the quantity of urine
passed in twenty-four hours had fallen from seven or
eight quarts to six quarts. By November 1 the quantity
did not exceed four quarts and on November 4 "he
drank only three pints of water, and made only two
quarts of urine, which to him and his servants (who
had been in the habit of tasting his urine from curios-
ity) was not sweet." As time went on, the opium at
bedtime was discontinued and the rubbing with hog's
lard was left off. The latter was found to be a
"troublesome and disagreeable" part of the treatment.
Rollo decided to simplify therapy to include those
features which were considered really essential: animal
food, confinement with limitation of activity, and hepa-
tized ammonia. The hepatized ammonia (ammonium
sulphide) was used in place of "kali sulphuratum,"
originally prescribed, with the thought that it might
be "a more certain and active medicine than the other
on the stomach, in diminishing its action."

Captain Meredith was directed to keep notes re-
garding his symptoms, diet, medication and progress
of his illness. He did this quite faithfully, recording
his transgressions as well as his attempts at cooperation.
When at times he indulged in apples, bread and
beer, Rollo found it necessary "to point out in stronger
language the impropriety of such deviations." By De-
cember 30 the patient was free from abnormal thirst
and polyuria, was regaining some of his lost weight
and felt well. Continuation of treatment with a some-
what more liberal allowance of bread in the diet was
prescribed.

Rollo's second case was an unnamed "General Of-
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TWO CASES OF DIABETES MELLITUS (CURE)

The animal diet used by Rollo in the treatment of Captain Meredith included milk, bread, butter, blood-
puddings, game, old meats, fat, pork etc.

50Note: Marble (1956)

JOHN ROLLO

"Captain Meredith, of the Royal Artillery, being an ac-
quaintance, I had seen him very frequently, previous to his
going on camp duty in 1794, but then he had no disease;
however, he always had impressed me, from his being a
large corpulent person, with the idea that he was not unlikely
to fall into disease. {Editor: Another instance of Rollo's
clinical acuteness.)

"On the 12 th of June, 1796, he visited me, and though
I was at once struck with the diminution of his size, yet,
at the same time, the colour of his face being ruddy, I re-
ceived no impression, otherwise than of his being in health:
a moment's conversation, however, convinced me of the con-
trary. . . .

"He complained of great thirst and a keenness of ap-
petite; his skin was hot, dry and parched; and his pulse
small and quick. He told me his complaints had been at-
tributed to an old disease, and a liver affection. The thirst,
dry skin, and quick pulse, marking a febrile state, depending
probably on some local circumstance, and connecting these
with the keenness of appetite, Diabetes immediately sug-
gested itself to me. I enquired into the state of his urine,
which I found in quantity and colour to be characteristic
of the disease; and was at the same time much surprised,
that for the two or three months he had been under the
care of a Physician and Surgeon, the circumstance of the
increased urine had not been known to them. The patient
told me, as he drank so much, the quantity of urine had
appeared to him a necessary consequence; and of course
never having been asked about it, he gave no information.
I directed him to keep the urine he next passed, and, on
examination, it was found to be sweet; in consequence of
which the disease became sufficiently ascertained."

At another point in the case history, Rollo states
that Captain Meredith was 34 years of age and was
71% inches tall. At the time of beginning of the
special treatment, the symptoms of diabetes had been
present seven months or more and his weight had
fallen from 232 to 162 pounds.

A view held by some at that time was that diabetes
was a primary affection of the kidneys. However,
Rollo developed the idea that the disease was "a
primary and peculiar affection" of the stomach in
which, due to some morbid changes in "the natural
powers of digestion and assimilation," sugar or sac-
charine material was formed in that organ, chiefly from
vegetable matter. It was on this basis that he advo-
cated the use of an animal diet together with certain
medication designed to quiet the overactive stomach
and to diminish the appetite. Following initial blood-
lettings, Rollo's treatment of Captain Meredith was
as follows:

"1st. The diet to consist of animal food principally, and
to be thus regulated:

Breakfast. One and a half pint of milk and half a pint of
lime-water, mixed together; and bread and butter.

Noon. Plain blood-puddings, made of blood and suet only.
Dinner. Game, or old meats, which have been long kept;

and as far as the stomach may bear, fat and rancid old
meats, as pork. To eat in moderation.

Supper. The same as breakfast.
"2dly. A drachm of kali sulphuratum to be dissolved in

four quarts of water which has been boiled, and to be used
for daily drink.

No other article whatever, either eatable or drinkable, to
be allowed, than what has been stated.

"3dly. The skin to be annointed with hog's lard every
morning. Flannel to be worn next the skin. The gentlest
exercise to be only permitted; but confinement to be pre-
ferred.

"4thly. A draught at bed-time of twenty drops of tar-
tarized antimonial wine, and twenty-five of tincture of opium;
and the quantities to be gradually increased. In reserve,
as substances diminishing action, tobacco and foxglove.

"5thly. An ulceration, about the size of half a crown,
to be produced and maintained externally, and immediately
opposite to each kidney. And,

"6thly. A pill of equal parts aloes and soap, to keep the
bowels regularly open."

Captain Meredith began the above treatment on
Oct. 19, 1796. Two days later the quantity of urine
passed in twenty-four hours had fallen from seven or
eight quarts to six quarts. By November 1 the quantity
did not exceed four quarts and on November 4 "he
drank only three pints of water, and made only two
quarts of urine, which to him and his servants (who
had been in the habit of tasting his urine from curios-
ity) was not sweet." As time went on, the opium at
bedtime was discontinued and the rubbing with hog's
lard was left off. The latter was found to be a
"troublesome and disagreeable" part of the treatment.
Rollo decided to simplify therapy to include those
features which were considered really essential: animal
food, confinement with limitation of activity, and hepa-
tized ammonia. The hepatized ammonia (ammonium
sulphide) was used in place of "kali sulphuratum,"
originally prescribed, with the thought that it might
be "a more certain and active medicine than the other
on the stomach, in diminishing its action."

Captain Meredith was directed to keep notes re-
garding his symptoms, diet, medication and progress
of his illness. He did this quite faithfully, recording
his transgressions as well as his attempts at cooperation.
When at times he indulged in apples, bread and
beer, Rollo found it necessary "to point out in stronger
language the impropriety of such deviations." By De-
cember 30 the patient was free from abnormal thirst
and polyuria, was regaining some of his lost weight
and felt well. Continuation of treatment with a some-
what more liberal allowance of bread in the diet was
prescribed.

Rollo's second case was an unnamed "General Of-
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TWO CASES OF DIABETES MELLITUS (CURE)

Rollo suggested that diabetes developed due to morbid changes in stomach involving changes in the 
natural powers of digestion and assimilation, resulting in sugar/saccharine being developed from plants.

51Note: Marble (1956)

JOHN ROLLO

"Captain Meredith, of the Royal Artillery, being an ac-
quaintance, I had seen him very frequently, previous to his
going on camp duty in 1794, but then he had no disease;
however, he always had impressed me, from his being a
large corpulent person, with the idea that he was not unlikely
to fall into disease. {Editor: Another instance of Rollo's
clinical acuteness.)

"On the 12 th of June, 1796, he visited me, and though
I was at once struck with the diminution of his size, yet,
at the same time, the colour of his face being ruddy, I re-
ceived no impression, otherwise than of his being in health:
a moment's conversation, however, convinced me of the con-
trary. . . .

"He complained of great thirst and a keenness of ap-
petite; his skin was hot, dry and parched; and his pulse
small and quick. He told me his complaints had been at-
tributed to an old disease, and a liver affection. The thirst,
dry skin, and quick pulse, marking a febrile state, depending
probably on some local circumstance, and connecting these
with the keenness of appetite, Diabetes immediately sug-
gested itself to me. I enquired into the state of his urine,
which I found in quantity and colour to be characteristic
of the disease; and was at the same time much surprised,
that for the two or three months he had been under the
care of a Physician and Surgeon, the circumstance of the
increased urine had not been known to them. The patient
told me, as he drank so much, the quantity of urine had
appeared to him a necessary consequence; and of course
never having been asked about it, he gave no information.
I directed him to keep the urine he next passed, and, on
examination, it was found to be sweet; in consequence of
which the disease became sufficiently ascertained."

At another point in the case history, Rollo states
that Captain Meredith was 34 years of age and was
71% inches tall. At the time of beginning of the
special treatment, the symptoms of diabetes had been
present seven months or more and his weight had
fallen from 232 to 162 pounds.

A view held by some at that time was that diabetes
was a primary affection of the kidneys. However,
Rollo developed the idea that the disease was "a
primary and peculiar affection" of the stomach in
which, due to some morbid changes in "the natural
powers of digestion and assimilation," sugar or sac-
charine material was formed in that organ, chiefly from
vegetable matter. It was on this basis that he advo-
cated the use of an animal diet together with certain
medication designed to quiet the overactive stomach
and to diminish the appetite. Following initial blood-
lettings, Rollo's treatment of Captain Meredith was
as follows:

"1st. The diet to consist of animal food principally, and
to be thus regulated:

Breakfast. One and a half pint of milk and half a pint of
lime-water, mixed together; and bread and butter.

Noon. Plain blood-puddings, made of blood and suet only.
Dinner. Game, or old meats, which have been long kept;

and as far as the stomach may bear, fat and rancid old
meats, as pork. To eat in moderation.

Supper. The same as breakfast.
"2dly. A drachm of kali sulphuratum to be dissolved in

four quarts of water which has been boiled, and to be used
for daily drink.

No other article whatever, either eatable or drinkable, to
be allowed, than what has been stated.

"3dly. The skin to be annointed with hog's lard every
morning. Flannel to be worn next the skin. The gentlest
exercise to be only permitted; but confinement to be pre-
ferred.

"4thly. A draught at bed-time of twenty drops of tar-
tarized antimonial wine, and twenty-five of tincture of opium;
and the quantities to be gradually increased. In reserve,
as substances diminishing action, tobacco and foxglove.

"5thly. An ulceration, about the size of half a crown,
to be produced and maintained externally, and immediately
opposite to each kidney. And,

"6thly. A pill of equal parts aloes and soap, to keep the
bowels regularly open."

Captain Meredith began the above treatment on
Oct. 19, 1796. Two days later the quantity of urine
passed in twenty-four hours had fallen from seven or
eight quarts to six quarts. By November 1 the quantity
did not exceed four quarts and on November 4 "he
drank only three pints of water, and made only two
quarts of urine, which to him and his servants (who
had been in the habit of tasting his urine from curios-
ity) was not sweet." As time went on, the opium at
bedtime was discontinued and the rubbing with hog's
lard was left off. The latter was found to be a
"troublesome and disagreeable" part of the treatment.
Rollo decided to simplify therapy to include those
features which were considered really essential: animal
food, confinement with limitation of activity, and hepa-
tized ammonia. The hepatized ammonia (ammonium
sulphide) was used in place of "kali sulphuratum,"
originally prescribed, with the thought that it might
be "a more certain and active medicine than the other
on the stomach, in diminishing its action."

Captain Meredith was directed to keep notes re-
garding his symptoms, diet, medication and progress
of his illness. He did this quite faithfully, recording
his transgressions as well as his attempts at cooperation.
When at times he indulged in apples, bread and
beer, Rollo found it necessary "to point out in stronger
language the impropriety of such deviations." By De-
cember 30 the patient was free from abnormal thirst
and polyuria, was regaining some of his lost weight
and felt well. Continuation of treatment with a some-
what more liberal allowance of bread in the diet was
prescribed.

Rollo's second case was an unnamed "General Of-
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5 Pre-insulin era



THE PERIOD OF CURES (SUGAR FEEDING)

Sugar feeding diet was based on the assumption that in order to regain strength, patients with diabetes 
simply need to replace the sugar lost in urine by eating it.

53Note: Tattersall (2009) 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Diabetes-Biography-Biographies-Robert-Tattersall-ebook/dp/B006NXGFZW


THE PERIOD OF CURES (DIETARY CURES)

Interestingly, physicians likely picked up on the role of semi-starvation, and recommended simple one 
item diets.

54Note: Tattersall (2009) 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Diabetes-Biography-Biographies-Robert-Tattersall-ebook/dp/B006NXGFZW


THE PERIOD OF CURES (OATMEAL CURE)

One version of “oatmeal cure” later picked up by William Osler was also using carbohydrate-free diet in 
the initial phase.

55Note: Tattersall (2009) 
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THE PERIOD OF CURES (FASTING AND ENEMAS)

Fasting and saline enemas apparently made diabetics sugar free in three days.

56Note: Tattersall (2009) 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Diabetes-Biography-Biographies-Robert-Tattersall-ebook/dp/B006NXGFZW


THE PERIOD OF CURES (POOR PATIENTS)

Already 1860s, some physicians noted the socio-economic aspect of healthy nutrition and that poorer 
patients had hard time avoiding bread, potatoes, apples etc.

57Note: Tattersall (2009) 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Diabetes-Biography-Biographies-Robert-Tattersall-ebook/dp/B006NXGFZW


THE PERIOD OF CURES (REMEDIES)

Arsenic and uranium nitrate had been listed by US government among other anti-diabetic remedies...

58Note: Tattersall (2009) 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Diabetes-Biography-Biographies-Robert-Tattersall-ebook/dp/B006NXGFZW


JOSEF THOMAYER

The work of Rollo was picked up by Josef Thomayer in Prague, then part of the Austro-Hungarian Empire. 
In 1909, he described Rollo’s diet as ”a strict meat diet and a major therapy in most cases of diabetes.”

59Note: Rollo (1797) and Thomayer (1909) in Brož (2006)
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Současné možnosti monitorování glykémie

Úvod
Monitorování glykémie je vedle pravi-

delného vy‰etfiení HbA1c základním pro-
stfiedkem kontroly optimálnosti nastavené
léãby diabetu. Je dostateãnû prokázáno, Ïe
chronické komplikace diabetu souvisí
s mírou a délkou trvání hyperglykémie a Ïe
intenzivní kontrola glykémie vhodnû zvole-
nou léãbou sniÏuje riziko rozvoje dlouho-
dob˘ch komplikací diabetu [1, 2].

Zatímco pro tuto chvíli je HbA1c nástro-
jem více lékafiov˘m, tíha kontroly glyke-
mick˘ch profilÛ leÏí s v˘jimkou pfiípadn˘ch
pobytÛ v nemocnici zcela na pacientovi.

I pfies v˘razn˘ pozitivní posun v kom-
penzaci diabetu, kter˘ pfienosné gluko-
metry a tzv. selfmonitoring pfiinesly, ne-
poskytují ani tyto pfiístroje komplexní 
obraz exkurzí glykémií. Dlouhodob˘ v˘voj
a v˘zkum pfiinesl v posledních letech nov˘
typ zafiízení umoÏÀující podstatnû ãastûj‰í
(z pohledu souãasn˘ch moÏností témûfi
spojité) sledování denních hodnot glyké-
mií. Vidûno prizmatem kontroly glykémie,
lze s mírnou nadsázkou fiíci, Ïe Ïijeme 
v éfie glukometrÛ a stojíme na prahu éry
kontinuálních monitorÛ.

Zajímavé a v dne‰ní dobû snad inspi-
rující je, Ïe základ pro existenci dne‰ních
sofistikovan˘ch pfiístrojÛ poloÏil ãesk˘
vûdec. První elektrochemickou metodu
pouÏívající registraci elektrického proudu
jako mûfiené veliãiny v analytické detekci
– voltametrii (elektroanalytická metoda 
orientovaná na stanovení látek, které lze
oxidovat ãi redukovat) – objevil v roce 
1922 Jaroslav Heyrovsk˘. Tato metoda
byla podstatou jím pozdûji vyvinuté pola-
rografie (1924), za kterou v roce 1959 zís-
kal Nobelovu cenu.

Struãnû z historie 
Souãasné moÏnosti terapie i její kon-

troly s vyuÏitím moderních technologií
a pfiedev‰ím rychlost, se kterou jsou vyví-
jeny a zpfiístupÀovány, více vyniknou
v porovnání s moÏnostmi léãby pfied sto
lety. Pro zajímavost krátk˘ text z Thomay-
erovy uãebnice vnitfiního lékafiství vydané
v roce 1909: 

„Léãení. Rollo doporuãil v r. 1797 pfii
diabetu pfiísnou masitou stravu. Tohoto
druhu dieta je dodnes hlavním terapeutic-
k˘m v˘konem na‰ím pfii nemoci této. Pfii
masité stravû ve veliké vût‰inû pfiípadÛ
mnoÏství vylouãeného cukru se zmen‰í,
v mnoh˘ch pak pfiípadech úplnû z moãi
vymizí. Jísti tedy smí ãisté masité polévky,
v‰eho druhu maso, máslo, slaninu (ponû-

vadÏ diabetik nemá tratiti na váze a chfiad-
nouti, jelikoÏ by si Ïivot ohrozil, má zejmé-
na úãast másla a tukÛ v potravû b˘ti pokud
moÏno znaãná), vejce, s˘r, ãistou smeta-
nu, rosoly, ofiechy, houby, mandle, smí píti:
kávu neslazenou ãistou ãi se smetanou,
podobná thé, trpká vína (napfi. rakouská),
minerální vody, dále smí jísti takové zele-
niny, které neobsahují cukry (‰penát, 
okurky, chfiest), v malém mnoÏství mrkev,
jahody a maliny. Pfii takovéto dietû se v‰ak
nemocnému obyãejnû po mouãné potra-
vû zasteskne.“ [3]

V té dobû byla kontrola léãby odkázána
pouze na semikvantitativní nemocniãní 
stanovení odpadu glukózy do moãi, které
mÛÏeme v tomto ohledu povaÏovat za 
historick˘ ekvivalent sledování hodnot gly-
kémie, pacient sám Ïádn˘ kontrolní mecha-
nismus k dispozici nemûl. Principiálnû prv-
ní mûfiení glykosurie pouÏil v roce 1780 ve
formû fermentaãního testu, kter˘ sám vyvi-
nul, skotsk˘ lékafi Francis Home [4].

MoÏnost rutinního stanovení koncentra-
ce glukózy v krvi se objevila mezi svûtov˘mi
válkami, byla ov‰em vázána na laboratofi,
tedy na dostupnost vût‰ího nemocniãního
zafiízení. V bûÏném Ïivotû kontroloval pa-
cient nastavení léãby stále vy‰etfiováním 
glykosurie. Nepraktické chemické zkou‰-
ky (objevené v první polovinû 19. století 
Fehlingem) byly postupnû vystfiídány pre-
fabrikovan˘mi tabletov˘mi a v dal‰ím kroku
posléze papírkov˘mi testy [4].

Zásadním krokem znamenajícím posun
kontroly v˘sledkÛ léãby smûrem k dne‰-
nímu stavu bylo v roce 1965 dokonãení
v˘voje prvního pfienosného pfiístroje Ames
Dextrostix (E. C. Adams). Na prouÏek byl
kápnut vzorek krve, po 60 sekundách

prudce spláchnut proudem vody a v˘sled-
né zbarvení pacient porovnal s pfiiloÏenou
barevnou ‰kálou. V˘sledkem byla pfiibliÏ-
ná hodnota glykémie. První glukometr vy-
vinut˘ A. H. Clemensem (Ames Reflectan-
ce Meter, obr. 1) byl patentován v roce
1971. Pfiístroj navazoval na typ Dextrostix,
av‰ak odeãet v˘sledné hodnoty koncent-
race glukózy jiÏ nebyl provádûn subjektiv-
nû pacientem, ale byl stanoven pfiístrojovû
fotometrickou metodou. Tento glukometr
mûfiil glykémie v rozpûtí 0,6–22 mmol/l, byl
napájen ze sítû a pfied pouÏitím  bylo tfie-
ba 30minutové „zahfiátí“ [5].

Metody pouÏívané 
ke stanovení koncentrace

glukózy
V historii byla vyuÏita celá fiada technik

vy‰etfiení koncentrace krevního cukru. Spo-
leãn˘m jmenovatelem první skupiny metod
moderní éry je fotometrick˘ princip, kdy je
veliãina stanovena nepfiímo jako barevn˘
v˘sledek detekce produktu reakce glukó-
zy s pfiíslu‰n˘mi látkami (tab. 1) [6, 7].

MoÏnost kontroly glykémie pacientem,
kdekoliv je tfieba, byla umoÏnûna nejenom
rychlou miniaturizací v elektrotechnice
a vznikem pfienosn˘ch mûfiicích pfiístrojÛ –
glukometrÛ, ale zejména v˘vojem tzv.
suché metody stanovení glukózy, kdy byly
reagující látky stabilizovány do suché vrst-
vy a naneseny na testaãní prouÏky v podo-
bû, jak je známe dnes.

První typy glukometrÛ vyuÏívaly nûkte-
rou z fotometrick˘ch cest stanovení kon-
centrace krevního cukru, dne‰ní gluko-
metry vyuÏívají jiÏ prakticky v‰echny tzv.
elektrochemické metody detekce se spe-
cifick˘mi enzymatick˘mi metodami [8]. 
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Tab. 1 CHEMICKÉ METODY DETEKCE GLUKÓZY

metoda princip reakce detekãní ãinidlo poznámka

Hagedorn-HalstrŒm-Jensen redukce ferrikyanidu jodometrické 
stanovení

Hovorková, Krajtl redukce ferrikyanidu berlínská modfi

Foli, Wu redukce mûìnaté soli kys. fosfomolybdenová

Somogyi, Nelson redukce mûìnaté soli kys. arsenomolybdenová

Benedict redukce mûìnaté soli v˘sledn˘ oxid mûìn˘ v alkalickém 
prostfiedí

o-toludinová metoda glukóza + o-toludin v kyselém 
prostfiedí, kancerogen

anthronová metoda rozklad hexóz siln˘mi fenoly, aminy
kyselinami
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JOSEF CHARVAT

At about the same, the founder of Czechoslovakian endocrinology, Josef Charvat, designed his slimming 
diet, which contained 60g CHO, 40g FAT and 70g PRO. He used it successfully in diabetes and obesity.

60Note: Krejčí (2018), Hainer (2011)
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1.8 Historie chirurgické léčby obezity

Chirurgická léčba obezity v minulosti spočívala v exstirpaci tukové tkáně. Provedením 
 jejunoileálního by-passu zahájil v roce 1954 A. J. Kremen éru gastrochirurgie v léčbě 
těžké obezity. Operace vyvolávající závažné malabsorpční příznaky byly v sedmdesá-
tých letech minulého století opuštěny a nahrazeny operacemi, které redukují objem 
žaludku. První  restrikční operaci žaludku popsal v roce 1970  E. E. Mason, průkopní-
kem  laparoskopické bandáže žaludku nejen u nás, ale i ve světě byl pak v devadesátých 
letech  M. Fried. Významným přínosem s ohledem na účinnost léčby i poznání pato-
fyziologie regulace příjmu potravy byly studie, které demonstrovaly po  žaludečním 
by-passu a  biliopankreatické diverzi ovlivnění sekrece  hormonů gastrointestinálního 
traktu (inzulinu, amylinu, GLP-1 a PYY), které napomáhá k udržení hmotnostní 
redukce a úpravě inzulinorezistence, resp. k vyléčení diabetu. V uplynulých letech 
se prokázalo, že  bariatrické operace nejenom významně přispívají ke snížení kardio-
metabolických rizik, ale snižují i mortalitu vysoce rizikových pacientů.

V posledních několika letech se v léčbě těžké obezity vedle bariatrické chirurgie 
hovoří také o tzv.  metabolické chirurgii, jejímž cílem je léčit metabolické poruchy, 
především diabetes, a to nejenom u pacientů s těžkou obezitou. Na přelomu tisíciletí 
se začaly v léčbě obezity uplatňovat též mikrochirurgické postupy, jako je stimulace 
žaludeční stěny pomocí stimulátoru („žaludeční pacemaker“).

1.9 Historie obezitologie v České republice

Zakladatel českého vnitřního lékařství prof.  Th omayer charakterizoval v roce 1893 
obezitu jako „stav, kdy chorobné hromadění tuku nastati musí dílem přílišnou pro-
dukcí téhož, dílem též nedostatečným rozkladem“. V roce 1900 vydal doc.  Mladějovský, 
lázeňský lékař v Mariánských Lázních, publikaci O významu léčení lázeňského při 
otylosti, dně a cukrovce.  Lázeňská léčba v Mariánských Lázních, Karlových Varech 
a Dolní Lipové využívala jednak projímavého účinku salinických minerálních vod, 
jednak hydroterapie a cvičení (Křížek, 1987).

V roce 1922 popsal profesor pražské lékařské fakulty  A. Biedl  syndrom adipozo-
genitální dystrofi e s mentální retardací, polydaktylií, tapetoretinální degenerací a anál-
ní atrézií, označovaný dnes jako  Bardetův-Biedlův syndrom (Biedl, 1922). Před téměř 
80 lety navrhl profesor  Josef Charvát redukční dietu.  Charvátova dieta má energetický 
obsah 3700–4200 kJ a obsahuje 70 g bílkovin, 60 g sacharidů a 40 g tuků. Charvát 
ve své dietě doporučuje 100 g libového hovězího masa, 80 g libové šunky, 1 suchar, 
2 vejce, 100 g brambor, 200 g ovoce, 300 g zeleniny, 10 g másla a 100 g mléka. Ve 
své době tato dieta bezpochyby představovala moderně koncipovanou dietoterapii 
obezity. Dnes bychom měli výhrady k vyššímu obsahu cholesterolu a nižšímu obsahu 
sacharidů v této dietě.

Centrem experimentálního i klinického výzkumu obezity byl od padesátých let 
Ústav pro výzkum výživy lidu v Praze vedený prof.  J. Maškem. Soustředili se zde 
přední odborníci v oblasti výživy, kteří se zabývali i problematikou obezity (dr. Fábry, 
doc.    Doberský, dr.  Hejda, dr.  Ošancová a prof.  Rath). Po úspěšné organizaci Mezi-
národního kongresu o výživě koncem šedesátých let byl však krčský ústav výživy 
počátkem sedmdesátých let neuváženě zrušen.
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Úvod
Nízkosacharidová strava není v  léčbě diabetu novin-
kou. V předinzulinové éře byla jednou z prvních léčeb-
ných metod diabetu. Také u nás byla používána v léčbě 
obezity a  diabetu zakladatelem české endokrinologie 
prof. J. Charvátem. S rozšířením farmakologických mož-
ností léčby diabetu a  zejména pak s  přijetím doporu-
čení snížení příjmu tuků a cholesterolu v prevenci kar-
diovaskulárních onemocnění byla postupně opuštěna 
a upadla v zapomnění. 

I přes současnou širokou nabídku farmakologické 
léčby a  dostupné moderní technologie zůstává dietní 
léčba základní podmínkou uspokojivé kompenzace dia-
betu. Nejmodernější léky, technologie ani intenzivní fy-
zická aktivita nepřeváží důsledky nevhodné stravy. Tra-
diční diabetická dieta, v  níž sacharidy tvoří hlavní část 

energetického příjmu, vyžaduje jejich počítání a hlídání 
množství i kvality, pokud má vést k výborné kompenzaci 
diabetu. Uspokojivých výsledků dosahuje také vegeta-
riánská strava, pokud je postavená na konzumaci celo-
zrnných obilovin, luštěnin, zeleniny a ovoce [1,2]. Vege-
tariánství je však přijatelné jen pro menšinu pacientů 
a tradiční dobře míněné doporučení jíst vše, ale s mírou, 
je u řady diabetiků bohužel obtížně udržitelné a snadno 
sklouzává v konzumaci všeho, ale v nepřiměřené míře.

Nízkosacharidová strava nyní zažívá svou renesanci 
v léčbě epilepsie, u které byla používána už ve 20. letech 
minulého století a podobně jako u diabetu ustoupila do 
pozadí s  příchodem moderních antiepileptik. U  někte-
rých nemocných, zvláště v dětském věku, jsou však anti-
epileptika neúčinná, zato dobře reagují na nízkosachari-
dovou stravu, zejména její ketogenní variantu [3]. Proto se 
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Souhrn
V odborné literatuře přibývají informace o pozitivních výsledcích nízkosacharidové stravy v léčbě diabetu, predia-
betu, metabolického syndromu a obezity ve formě randomizovaných studií, jejich metaanalýz i případových studi-
ích. Mnohé z nich svědčí pro bezpečnost nízkosacharidové stravy, možnost výrazného zlepšení kompenzace obou 
hlavních typů diabetu i celkového zdravotního stavu diabetika. Při úspěšné léčbě tato strava vede k redukci zvý-
šené hmotnosti, redukci farmakologické léčby a v některých případech diabetu 2. typu také k navození remise. 
Přesto je nízkosacharidová strava v české diabetologii zatím popelkou, opředenou obavami zejména z hlediska své 
bezpečnosti. Článek je souhrnem dosavadních poznatků o nízkosacharidové stravě, jejích výhod, rizik i kontraindi-
kací a rád by otevřel diskusi o jejím využití jako jedné z možností dietní léčby diabetiků.
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Low-carbohydrate diet in diabetes mellitus treatment
Summary
There has been an increasing amount of information about the positive results of low-carbohydrate diet in the treatment 
of diabetes, pre-diabetes, metabolic syndrome and obesity in the form of randomized trials, their meta-analysis and 
case studies. Many of these indicate that low carbohydrate diets are safe, could significantly improve the compen-
sation of both types of diabetes and the overall health of the diabetic patients. In successful therapy, this diet leads 
to weight loss, lower medication doses or prescribing, and in some cases of type 2 diabetes also to remission. How-
ever, the low carbohydrate diet is not recognized in Czech diabetology, and concerns remain particularly about its 
safety. This article is a summary of the current knowledge about low-carbohydrate diet, its benefits, risks and con-
traindications, and aims to initiate a discussion about its use as one of the options for dietary treatment of diabetics.
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6 Discovery of insulin and the era of drugs



FROM DISCOVERY TO RATIONING

The discovery of insulin marked a new era, notably for patients with Type 1 Diabetes – but insulin was 

soon being prescribed to patients with Type 2 Diabetes. Cost of insulin has been recently going up and up.
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On January 23, 1922, insulin was successfully 
injected into a 14-year-old boy with severe 
type 1 diabetes mellitus.1 Type 1 diabetes 

had been considered a universally fatal disease, with 

mortality approaching 100% with-
in months after diagnosis. For 
their discovery of insulin, Fred-
erick Banting and John Macleod 
were awarded the 1923 Nobel 
Prize in Physiology or Medicine.1 
The members of their team sold 
the patent for insulin to the Uni-
versity of Toronto for $1 each1; 
Banting famously stated, “Insulin 
does not belong to me, it belongs 
to the world.”

Immediately after insulin’s dis-
covery, patients flocked to Toronto 
for what was being referred to as 
a “miracle substance.”1 Demand 
was strong but the supply was 
limited, which led to the initial 
rationing of insulin in 1923 be-
fore it was successfully mass pro-

duced by Eli Lilly and the com-
pany that later became Novo 
Nordisk. The price of 100 units 
of regular short-acting insulin was 
about $1 in U.S. dollars during 
this period (about $15 in 2019 
U.S. dollars) and fell to less than 
20 cents in the 1940s (about $3 in 
2019 U.S. dollars) as manufactur-
ing processes improved.

Over the past two decades, 
however, the price of insulin in 
the United States has risen sub-
stantially.2 Today, the price of 100 
units of short-acting insulin for 
adults without insurance is about 
$18. The usual dose for regular 
insulin is 0.5 to 1.0 units per kilo-
gram per day (usually given be-
fore meals). Thus, for a person 

with type 1 diabetes who weighs 
70 kg and is taking a dose of 
1 unit per kilogram per day, 100 
units will last less than 2 days. 
Most adults taking short-acting 
insulin also require either inter-
mediate- or long-acting insulin, 
the latter of which is also quite 
costly (see table). Because of the 
high cost of insulin, Americans 
have reported rationing their med-
ication,3 which has resulted in 
worsening glycemic control and, 
in some cases, diabetic ketoacido-
sis and death.4

Approximately 90% of insulin 
sold in the United States is manu-
factured by one of three compa-
nies (Eli Lilly, Novo Nordisk, and 
Sanofi).2 The rising cost of insu-
lin in the United States can be 
attributed primarily to two phe-
nomena. First, U.S. law allows 
pharmaceutical manufacturers to 
price their products at whatever 
level they believe the market will 
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BEYOND INSULIN

As in other therapeutic areas, notably epilepsy, diet and lifestyle had been pushed aside by new drugs 
coming onto the market.
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Beating type 2 diabetes into remission
Recognising and accurately coding reversal of type 2 diabetes is key to improving outcomes and
reducing healthcare costs, argue Louise McCombie and colleagues

Louise McCombie researcher 1, Wilma Leslie researcher 1, Roy Taylor professor 2, Brian Kennon 3,
Naveed Sattar professor 4 , Mike E J Lean professor 1
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Glasgow Biomedical Research Centre, Glasgow

Type 2 diabetes, generally perceived as progressive and
incurable, now affects 5-10% of the population, about 3.2
million people in the UK.1 Until complications develop, most
patients are managed entirely within primary care, with diabetes
comprising a major part of general practice activity. About 10%
of total UK NHS expenditure goes on treating diabetes, and
international figures suggest that medical costs for people with
diabetes are twofold to threefold greater than the average for
age and sex matched people without diabetes.1

Application of current clinical guidelines to reduce glycated
haemoglobin (HbA1c) levels and cardiovascular risks, primarily
with drugs and generic lifestyle advice, has improved clinical
outcomes, but many patients still develop vascular
complications, and life expectancy remains up to six years
shorter than in people without diabetes.2 The diagnosis carries
important social and financial penalties for individuals, as well
as poor health prospects.
Remission of diabetes (no longer having diabetes, at least for a
period) is clearly attainable for some, possibly many, patients
but is currently very rarely achieved or recorded. Greater
awareness, documentation, and surveillance of remissions should
improve health outcomes and reduce healthcare costs.
Changing management
In keeping with trends in most medical specialties, diabetes
management is beginning to focus on reversible underlying
disease mechanisms rather than treating symptoms and
subsequent multisystem pathological consequences.3 4 Both
(epi)genetic predisposition and ageing have a role in type 2
diabetes, but it is rare without weight gain.
Lowering blood glucose or HbA1c concentrations remains the
primary aim of management, as reflected in current clinical
guidelines and the actions of licensed drugs. However,
management and guidelines focus on use of antidiabetes drugs,
with only lip service paid to diet and lifestyle advice. The scale
of the market for drug therapies, and their likely inadequacy, is

illustrated by the fact that 488 drugs (excluding insulins) are
currently licensed worldwide to treat type 2 diabetes, with 70
generic compounds.5 They all lower blood glucose and HbA1c
significantly, but no trials have yet examined drugs administered
together with optimal diet and lifestyle advice for weight control.
In contrast, consistent evidence shows that weight loss is
associated with extended life expectancy for people with
diabetes, and that weight loss of around 15 kg often produces
total biochemical remission of type 2 diabetes, restoring beta
cell function.6 7 Recognition that accumulation of ectopic fat in
the liver and pancreas impairs organ function to cause type 2
diabetes, but is reversible, has raised awareness that remission
is possible.7 Media attention has encouraged increasing numbers
of people with type 2 diabetes to lose weight and shed the
diagnosis. Remission produces a strong sense of personal
achievement and empowerment; it also benefits medical systems
because patients no longer require antidiabetes drugs. The UK
NHS currently spends almost £1bn (€1bn; $1.3bn) a year (£22m
a day) on antidiabetes drugs, and costs are rising worldwide as
diabetes rates and drug prices escalate.

Criteria for remission of diabetes
There is no consensus on the criteria for remission of diabetes.
The published criteria, and thus reported remission rates, vary,
but all require being below the World Health
Organization/American Diabetes Association (ADA) diagnostic
thresholds for diabetes (table 1⇓). Most recent publications,
including the large Look AHEAD trial of lifestyle
interventions,10 refer to an ADA consensus group statement8

that defined test results below the diagnostic threshold for
diabetes as partial remission and remission of “pre-diabetes” as
complete remission.
However, using the term partial remission does not fully portray
the logic or importance of becoming non-diabetic to patients.
Although remission of prediabetes is desirable because it reduces
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DIABETES

Despite almost 10x fold increase in the number of available medications in the space of 120 years 
(excluding insulins), the diabesity pandemic shows no signs of fatigue.
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DIABETES

With the rapid growth of medicines and active ingredients manufacturing in less regulated markets 
(notably India, China), quality, efficacy and safety of some antidiabetic medications can be very poor.
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7 Bariatric surgery as the solution?



BARIATRIC SURGERY

As of 1950s, surgeons began to notice that weight loss surgery had a positive effect on glycaemic control 
and T2D remission. First ”bariatric remission” RCTs came in 2000s. 
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BARIATRIC SURGERY

For some time weight loss has been considered the primary mechanism of T2D remission due to bariatric 
surgery – only recently, the role of incretin hormones (GIP/GLP-1) received more attention.
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epithelial cells) and intestinal glucose metabolism are modified after RYGB and VSG, and
describe how these changes can affect glucose homeostasis.

Altered Gut Hormone Secretion
After bariatric surgeries, changes in the fasting and postprandial secretion of gut-derived
hormones are significant and varied and depend on the type of GI reconstruction [7,8]. These
changes are suggested to be key players in the increased postprandial secretion of insulin and
improved insulin sensitivity that is reported after bariatric surgery.
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Figure 1. Two Common Types of Bariatric Surgeries. (A) The Roux-en-Y gastric bypass consists of creating a small
gastric pouch below the esophagus (25–50 ml in humans) that is connected directly to the middle portion of the jejunum,
bypassing the rest of the stomach, the pylorus, and the upper portion of the small intestine (duodenum and proximal
jejunum), which is anastomosed distally. The operation creates three anatomically distinct gut segments: an alimentary
limb (or Roux limb), which receives only undigested food (red arrows); a biliopancreatic limb, which drains gastric
secretions, bile, and pancreatic enzymes (blue arrows); and a common limb that connects the two aforementioned
limbs together. This operation is very efficient, with an important and sustained weight loss accompanied by a reduction in
obesity-associated comorbidities such as hypertension, hyperlipidemia, and type 2 diabetes in most patients. (B) The
vertical sleeve gastrectomy involves a longitudinal resection of the stomach starting from the antrum and ending at the
fundus close to the cardia; the remaining volume of the gastric compartment is about 150 ml in humans. This intervention
has been proven to be an effective procedure at middle term with an important weight loss accompanied by a reduction in
obesity-associated comorbidities such as hypertension, hyperlipidemia, and type 2 diabetes in many patients.
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Review
Intestinal Adaptations
after Bariatric Surgery:
Consequences on Glucose
Homeostasis
Jean-Baptiste Cavin,1 André Bado,1 and Maude Le Gall1,*

The gastrointestinal (GI) tract can play a direct role in glucose homeostasis by
modulating the digestion and absorption of carbohydrates and by producing
the incretin hormones. In recent years, numerous studies have focused on
intestinal adaptation following bariatric surgeries. Changes in the number of
incretin (glucagon-like peptide 1 and glucose-dependent insulinotropic poly-
peptide) producing cells have been reported, which could result in the modified
hormonal response seen after surgery. In addition, the rate of absorption and
the intestinal regions exposed to sugars may affect the time course of appear-
ance of glucose in the blood. This review gives new insights into the direct role
of the GI tract in the metabolic outcomes of bariatric surgery, in the context of
glucose homeostasis.

Introduction
Bariatric surgeries were originally developed to treat patients with severe obesity; they were
initially recommended for patients with morbid obesity [body mass index (BMI) > 40 kg/m2] or
severe obesity (BMI 35.0–39.9 kg/m2) when they exhibited at least one comorbidity that had
the potential of being improved by the intervention [1,2]. Today, the two most commonly
performed bariatric surgeries worldwide are the Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGB; Figure 1A)
and the vertical sleeve gastrectomy (VSG, Figure 1B) [3]. Bariatric surgeries have consistently
resulted in significant improvements on obesity-associated metabolic diseases such as type 2
diabetes. This resulted in new recommendations proposing that surgery should be considered
for moderately obese diabetic patients (BMI 30.0–34.9 kg/m2) if hyperglycemia is inadequately
controlled despite optimal treatment with medication [4,5]. These new recommendations have
already been adopted by several medical societies all around the world and should further
increase the number of operated patients in the near future. Understanding these surgeries is
thus of major clinical and societal importance.

The fact that the gastrointestinal (GI) tract is the direct target of bariatric procedures potentially
makes it a key player, although so far underestimated, in the metabolic changes observed after
surgery. Indeed, the GI tract can play a direct role in glucose homeostasis bymodulating gastric
emptying, the digestion of carbohydrates, and absorption of glucose during meals, and also by
secreting a set of hormones, including incretins that regulate the release of insulin [6].

In this review, we will outline the GI-dependent mechanisms responsible for the alteration of gut
hormone secretion after surgery. We will then discuss how intestinal glucose transport (the
passage of glucose from the intestinal lumen to the blood compartment through intestinal

Trends
The GI tract can regulate glucose
homeostasis by regulating the diges-
tion and absorption of carbohydrates
and producing incretin hormones.

After RYGB and VSG, the accelerated
nutrient flow and the increased surface
of contact between the luminal content
and the intestine are major determi-
nants of the altered glycemic and
hormonal response to a meal.

RYGB and VSG result in distinct
intestinal adaptations and consequent
glucose handling by the intestine.

Changes in the number of enteroendo-
crine cells after RYGB and VSG could
contribute to the modified hormonal
profile observed in patients after
surgery.

An increase in intestinal glucose dis-
posal has been reported after RYGB
and might contribute to the glucose-
lowering effect of this surgery.
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ROUX-EN-Y GASTRIC BYPASS SURGERY

Within one week of RYGB surgery, well before any significant weight loss, GLP-1 goes up and GIP 
plummets, as nutrients – incl. glucose – cannot be absorbed in the bypassed upper gastrointestinal tract.
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The type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is one of the most serious diseases that threaten public health. Modified gastric bypass surgery
has been applied to the treatment of T2DMpatients in the 1990s, but the therapeutic mechanism to this function is still unclear.The
aim of this study was to further clarify the effect and the mechanism of modified gastric bypass surgery on glucose metabolism in
patients with T2DM. In the study, the incretin indexes and blood glucose indexes were analyzed before surgery and 1week and 1, 3,
and 6months after surgery.The results suggested that modified Roux-en-Y gastric bypass can promote GLP-1 secretion in patients
with T2DM, while reducing the secretion of GIP.Thus it could effectively control blood glucose of patients with T2DM.

1. Introduction

The type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is a kind of commonly
and frequently encountered disease which severely threatens
people’s health. Completely cured T2DM is a difficult prob-
lem onmedicine.Modified gastric bypass surgery began to be
used in T2DMpatients in the 1990s [1, 2], and the efficiency of
this procedure reached 83% [3–10] although the therapeutic
mechanism involved is still unclear. In order to further clarify
the effect and the mechanism of modified gastric bypass
surgery on glucose metabolism in patients with T2DM, we
retrospectively analyzed incretin indexes including GLP-1,
GIP, and some blood glucose indexes in patients with T2DM
underwent modified Roux-en-Y gastric bypass procedures.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. General Data. A retrospective analysis of the clinical
data of 50 patients with T2DM and gastric cancer or sim-
ple T2DM treated in the department of general surgery
from January 2006 to September 2014 was conducted. The
patients underwent gastrectomy using modified Roux-en-
Y gastric bypass procedures. Follow-up data were complete.

The patients in this study were diagnosed with T2DM in
accordance with the diagnostic criteria of the American
Diabetes Association (2009). Specific parameters measured
were as follows: symptoms of diabetesmellitus, randomblood
glucose ≥11.1mmol/L, fasting plasma glucose ≥7.0mmol/L,
and an oral glucose tolerance test at 2 h ≥11.1mmol/L. If
the patients met one of the above conditions and retest the
following day conformed to the standards of the diagnosis of
diabetes, the patient was then diagnosed with diabetes mel-
litus. Islet cell antibodies, antibody to insulin, glutamic acid
decarboxylase antibody, glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c),
and C peptide level were examined to define T2DM.

In 50 patients, 27 patients were males, the rest 23 are
female, the average age is 46.18 + 11.36 years (the age range
is 30–66 years), and the mean BMI is 25.23 + 1.21 kg/square
meters.

2.2. Surgery. Patients with T2DM and gastric cancer were
treated with radical resection of gastric cancer firstly. Accord-
ing to the location of cancer in the gastric cavity, the patients
underwent radical total gastrectomy or distal gastrectomy
(residual gastric cavity volume 30–50ML), stomach peri-
gastric lymph node dissection. Simple T2DM patients were
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LOW ENERGY DIETS

Beginning in 2011, a series of experiments with low energy formula diets eventually led to excellent 
weight loss and T2D remission results in the DiRECT trial – 36% remission rate at Year 2. 

71Note: Rollo (1797), Athinarayanan (2019)

bariatric surgery
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DiRECT TRIAL

DiRECT trial, based on a total diet replacement for 3-5 months, followed by gradual food reintroduction 
and a structured support for weight loss maintenance, demonstrated excellent T2D remission results.

72Note: FIgure 2 in Lean (2019)
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Role of the funding source
The funders of the study had no role in study design, 
data collection, data analysis, data interpretation, or 
writing of the report. All authors had full access to all the 
data in the study and the corresponding author had final 
responsibility for the decision to submit for publication

Results
Between July 25, 2014, and Aug 5, 2016, we recruited 
306 individuals from 49 practices (23 intervention and 
26 control); the intention-to-treat population consisted of 
149 participants in each group (figure 1). As reported 
previously,12,15 baseline characteristics were similar 
between groups (appendix).

116 (78%) of 149 participants in the intervention and 
140 (94%) of 149 in the control group attended the 24-month 
study assessment, thus overall 42 (14%) of 298 randomised 

participants did not attend at 24 months. Selected baseline 
characteristics of those who attended this visit compared 
with those who did not are shown in the appendix. 
Additional data for bodyweight and HbA1c were obtained 
from GP records, where available, such that data at 
24 months for bodyweight and for HbA1c were available for 
272 (91%) participants (129 [87%] in the intervention group 
and 143 [96%] in the control group). For the intention-to-
treat analysis, the remaining 26 participants with no data 
at 24 months, who did not attend the 24-month study 
assessment, and for whom GP records were not available 
because they had moved residence or practice and could 
not be traced, were assumed not to have met either primary 
outcome (figure 1).

The intervention group participants attended an 
average of 7·7 appointments of the possible 12 visits 
at monthly intervals during the second year (between 

Figure 2: Primary outcomes and remission of type 2 diabetes in relation to weight loss at 12 and at 24 months
Regression models adjusted for practice list size, study centre, and a random effect for practice. (A) First coprimary outcome, achievement of at least 15 kg weight 
loss, by randomised group. (B) Second coprimary outcome, remission of type 2 diabetes (HbA1c <48 mmol/mol [6·5%] and off antidiabetes drugs since baseline), by 
randomised group. (C) Remission of type 2 diabetes in relation to weight loss achieved (both randomised groups combined).
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6·5% (48 mmol/mol), they should still be receiving 
antidiabetes drug treatment.

Ethics approval for the trial was granted by West 3 Ethics 
Committee in January, 2014, with additional approvals by 
the National Health Service (NHS) health boards in 
Scotland and clinical commissioning groups in Tyneside. 
All participants provided written informed consent.

Randomisation and masking
GP practices that agreed to participate were randomly 
assigned (1:1) by the Robertson Centre for Biostatistics 
(University of Glasgow, Glasgow, UK), independently of 
the clinical research team and via a computer-generated 
list, to provide either an evidence-based weight manage-
ment programme (Counterweight-Plus; intervention) or 
best-practice care in accordance with guidelines (control). 
Randomisation was stratified by practice list size (>5700 
or <5700 people) and study region (Scotland or Tyneside).

The study statisticians (AM and C-MM) were masked 
to treatment allocation for the analysis. Because of the 
nature of the intervention, participants, carers, and 
research assistants who collected outcome data were 
aware of group allocation.

Procedures
The intervention programme (Counterweight-Plus), 
delivered entirely within a routine primary care setting by 
a trained NHS dietitian or nurse (as available locally), 
consisted of total diet replacement (825–853 kcal per day 
formula diet) for 3–5 months (flexible duration to allow 
for individual goals and circumstances), stepped food 
reintroduction (6–8 weeks), and then structured support 
for weight-loss maintenance.12 For the maintenance phase, 
from the end of food reintroduction up to 24 months, 
participants were offered monthly 30 min appointments 
with the dietitian or practice nurse, using tailored 
workbooks. In the event of weight regain greater than 2 kg 
during the maintenance phase, participants were offered 
a rescue plan of 2–4 weeks’ partial meal replacement; if 
weight regain was greater than 4 kg, participants were 
offered total diet replacement (4 weeks) and food 
reintroduction (4 weeks), with the option of orlistat 
treatment. Advice to increase daily physical activity was 
reinforced at each visit during the maintenance phase, 
although no specific targets were set. Both antidiabetes 
and antihypertensive drugs were withdrawn for the 
intervention participants on day 1 of total diet replacement, 
with protocols for their reintroduction if necessary, 
according to clinical guidelines.14 Antihypertensive drugs 
were withdrawn to avoid postural hypotension, since 
blood pressure generally decreases on commencement of 
a low-energy diet.7

The control participants continued with best-practice 
routine care with no change to dietary, medication, or 
exercise advice because of enrolment in the trial. They 
were reviewed by the study team to collect study outcome 
data at baseline, 12 months, and 24 months. Apart from 

the initial phase of the intervention, participants in both 
groups continued to receive diabetes care under current 
guidelines and standards from the National Institute of 
Health and Care Excellence in England16 and the Scottish 
Intercollegiate Guidelines Network in Scotland.17 These 
guidelines do not at present include any recommenda-
tions for therapeutic trials of drug withdrawal, which are 
left to the discretion of doctors in the event of clinical 
improvement through lifestyle changes. All study 
appointments took place at the participants’ own GP 
practices.

Outcomes
The coprimary outcomes assessed at 24 months were a 
reduction in bodyweight of 15 kg or more, and remission of 
diabetes, defined as HbA1c less than 6·5% (<48 mmol/mol) 
after withdrawal of antidiabetes drugs at baseline 
(independent of status at 12 months).18,19 We also report data 
for absolute changes in bodyweight and HbA1c, as well as 
the number of antidiabetes and antihypertensive drugs and 
the number of participants on any antidiabetes drugs at 
baseline, 12 months, and 24 months (post hoc). Secondary 
outcomes were quality of life, as measured by visual 
analogue scale, and general wellbeing by Health Utility 
Score, both from the three-level EuroQol 5 Dimensions 
(EQ-5D-3L); serum lipids (triglycerides, HDL cholesterol, 
and total cholesterol); and physical activity. Other 
prespecified outcomes were sleep quality, systolic blood 
pressure, and serious adverse events collected from 
GP records, as detailed in the trial protocol.14 Outcome data 
were collected at baseline and repeated at 12 and 
24 months as planned. All prespecified outcomes are 
reported here apart from physical activity and sleep 
quality data, which have not yet been analysed.

 We additionally assessed changes in medication and 
remission in the overall study population following 
weight loss of less than 5 kg, 5 kg to less than 10 kg, 10 kg 
to less than 15 kg, and 15 kg or more, as well as weight 
loss of at least 10 kg, as post-hoc analyses. Finally, we also 
assessed the change in weight by achieved remission at 
each timepoint and the baseline characteristics of those 
attending the 24-month visit compared with those who 
did not.

For participants who ceased to engage and did not 
attend their 12-month or 24-month trial appointments, 
data from GP records (within a window of 100 days 
before or after the scheduled follow-up date) were used, if 
available, as specified in the study protocol.15

Statistical analysis
The planned analyses were done at the individual level, in 
accordance with the intention-to-treat principle. The 
coprimary outcomes were analysed hierarchically, with 
the weight-loss outcome first, with no adjustment of the p 
values for multiple comparisons. For participants who did 
not attend the 12-month or 24-month study assessments, 
and for whom data could not be obtained from GP records, 

https://www.thelancet.com/journals/landia/article/PIIS2213-8587(19)30068-3/fulltext


DiRECT TRIAL

For weight loss maintenance, DiRECT investigators explicitly recommended low carbohydrate diet as one 
of the options.

73Note: Taylor (2018)

2000 years ago recognised fat and thin forms of diabetes and
recommended fasting and exercise [73]. Bouchardat described
the resolution of glycosuria in diabetes during the famine
caused by the 1870 siege of Paris [74]. Allen’s low-energy
diet also permitted prolonged survival of individuals with
what is now recognised as type 1 diabetes [75]. Energy restric-
tion brought about by bariatric surgery has long been known
to return blood glucose control to normal in some people [76].
A 6 day very-low-energy diet supervised in hospital was
shown to improve fasting plasma glucose from 18.6 to
11.2 mmol/l, but in common with all such studies did not
consider the effect of long duration of diabetes [77]. Two
studies are notable in using a low-energy diet with follow-up
over 1 year [78] and 5 years [79] to demonstrate the beneficial
effect on glucose control. In the latter study, one out of 15
remained normoglycaemic off all medications, giving a very
favourable ‘number needed to treat’ for the complete reversal
of diabetes.

The only older study to have used a very-low-energy diet as
a tool to evaluate mechanisms of disease was published in
1986 [80]. In-patient supervision of a 1.38–2.51 MJ/day
(330–600 kcal/day) diet for up to 40 days was followed by
60–380 days of outpatient follow-up. This study specifically
avoided additional exercise in the weight loss phase, and is
one of the few in which participants achieved weight loss of
around 15%. This decrease caused a fall in fasting plasma
glucose from 15.4 to 6.8 mmol/l, which correlated with a fall
in hepatic glucose output. However, the study group of eight
included people with a long duration of diabetes, and no change
was observed in average insulin response to oral glucose.

Lifelong reversal of type 2 diabetes?

Information from observational studies on large groups of
people with type 2 diabetes suggest an inexorable wors-
ening of blood glucose control with a need for increasing
numbers of tablets and, eventually, insulin [81, 82]. The
associated demonstration of a steady decline in beta cell
function [83] has given rise to the widespread belief that
this is inevitable. However, these observational studies
were carried out only in the situation of maintained or
increasing body weight [84].

The demonstration that the non-diabetic control of glucose
metabolism is fully maintained over 6 months is useful in
confirming the mechanistic basis of long-term remission of
type 2 diabetes [9]. In those who had achieved a post-
weight-loss fasting plasma glucose of < 7 mmol/l, liver and
pancreas fat content fell to normal levels. First-phase insulin
response became and remained normal. There was no accu-
mulation of fat in either pancreas or liver, even though mean

BMI was 30 kg/m2 [9]. These data are important in clarifying
the physiological basis of continuing reversal of type 2 diabe-
tes, separate from the well-recognised human problem of
avoiding weight regain in the face of unchanged environmen-
tal pressures. Longer-term data are required from formal
studies, but non-diabetic metabolic control can be maintained
over several years, providing that weight regain is avoided
[72, 79, 85].

The Diabetes Remission Clinical Trial (DiRECT) is a
large randomised trial that will determine the effectiveness
of rapid weight loss followed by supportive follow-up in
primary care, head-to-head with conventional management
[36]. It will report 12 month outcomes at the end of 2017.
The intervention consists of 8 h of training for the practice
nurse (or practice dietitian if available), with continuing spe-
cialist dietitian support. All oral glucose-lowering agents are
withdrawn. The dietary and behavioural approach known as
CounterWeight has been trialled for obesity management in
primary care with 1 year follow-up demonstrating mainte-
nance of ≥ 15 kg weight loss in 30% [47]. DiRECT will
address the question of selection bias and degree of self-
motivation that follows from the smaller, pathophysiological
studies. It will also provide further evidence of the basic
mechanisms of disease. Rapid recruitment to DiRECT re-
flects the extreme dislike of type 2 diabetes by many people.
This is generally underestimated by professionals and, given
the previous lack of means to restore normal metabolism,
has led to a situation of learned helplessness. The outcomes
of DiRECT may indicate an important way forward.

A single cause of common type 2 diabetes can 

be postulated

Type 2 diabetes appears to be caused by 

reversible de-differentiation of beta cells follow-

ing excess fat exposure in those susceptible 

Heterogeneity lies in the individuals, not the 

basic mechanism of disease 

Evidence-based means of achieving 15% 

weight loss in clinical practice are described

Low-carbohydrate, Mediterranean and intermit-

tent-fasting diets have an evidence base to 

justify use to minimise weight regain

A supportive approach to these dietary strat-

egies in routine care is required to maximise 

favourable long-term outcomes

Summary
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KETOGENIC INTERVENTION (VIRTA)

Virta Health has recently published two year results of their telehealth intervention including nutritional 
ketosis with n=262 participants on ketogenic diet and n=87 participant in usual care.

75Note: Athinarayanan (2019)
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Purpose: Studies on long-term sustainability of low-carbohydrate approaches to

treat diabetes are limited. We previously reported the effectiveness of a novel

digitally-monitored continuous care intervention (CCI) including nutritional ketosis in

improving weight, glycemic outcomes, lipid, and liver marker changes at 1 year. Here,

we assess the effects of the CCI at 2 years.

Materials and methods: An open label, non-randomized, controlled study with

262 and 87 participants with T2D were enrolled in the CCI and usual care (UC)

groups, respectively. Primary outcomes were retention, glycemic control, and weight

changes at 2 years. Secondary outcomes included changes in body composition, liver,

cardiovascular, kidney, thyroid and inflammatory markers, diabetes medication use and

disease status.

Results: Reductions from baseline to 2 years in the CCI group resulting from

intent-to-treat analyses included: HbA1c, fasting glucose, fasting insulin, weight, systolic

blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, triglycerides, and liver alanine transaminase,

and HDL-C increased. Spine bone mineral density in the CCI group was unchanged.

Use of any glycemic control medication (excluding metformin) among CCI participants

declined (from 55.7 to 26.8%) including insulin (-62%) and sulfonylureas (-100%). The UC

group had no changes in these parameters (except uric acid and anion gap) or diabetes

medication use. There was also resolution of diabetes (reversal, 53.5%; remission,

17.6%) in the CCI group but not in UC. All the reported improvements had p < 0.00012.

Conclusion: The CCI group sustained long-term beneficial effects on multiple clinical

markers of diabetes and cardiometabolic health at 2 years while utilizing less medication.
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Purpose: Studies on long-term sustainability of low-carbohydrate approaches to

treat diabetes are limited. We previously reported the effectiveness of a novel

digitally-monitored continuous care intervention (CCI) including nutritional ketosis in

improving weight, glycemic outcomes, lipid, and liver marker changes at 1 year. Here,

we assess the effects of the CCI at 2 years.

Materials and methods: An open label, non-randomized, controlled study with

262 and 87 participants with T2D were enrolled in the CCI and usual care (UC)

groups, respectively. Primary outcomes were retention, glycemic control, and weight

changes at 2 years. Secondary outcomes included changes in body composition, liver,

cardiovascular, kidney, thyroid and inflammatory markers, diabetes medication use and

disease status.

Results: Reductions from baseline to 2 years in the CCI group resulting from

intent-to-treat analyses included: HbA1c, fasting glucose, fasting insulin, weight, systolic

blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, triglycerides, and liver alanine transaminase,

and HDL-C increased. Spine bone mineral density in the CCI group was unchanged.

Use of any glycemic control medication (excluding metformin) among CCI participants

declined (from 55.7 to 26.8%) including insulin (-62%) and sulfonylureas (-100%). The UC

group had no changes in these parameters (except uric acid and anion gap) or diabetes

medication use. There was also resolution of diabetes (reversal, 53.5%; remission,

17.6%) in the CCI group but not in UC. All the reported improvements had p < 0.00012.

Conclusion: The CCI group sustained long-term beneficial effects on multiple clinical

markers of diabetes and cardiometabolic health at 2 years while utilizing less medication.
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CARE DESIGN

With less than 30 grams of carbohydrate and 1.5 grams of protein per kilogram of target weight per day, 
subjects lost significant amount of weight, supported by an online app and remote care team.

76Note: Virta Health (2019)
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PATIENTS ON INSULIN

Unlike in DiRECT trial which excluded patients on insulin, 30% of Virta patients had been on insulin at 
baseline.

77Note: Athinarayanan (2019)

Athinarayanan et al. Carbohydrate Restriction and Type 2 Diabetes

TABLE 1 | Continued

All Completers with data Dropout or missing data Completers-

Dropouts

N Mean (SD)

or ± SE

N Mean (SD)

or ± SE

N Mean (SD)

or ± SE

Mean ±

SE

Uric acid (mg/dL)

CCI-all education 261 5.85 (1.46) 193 5.88 (1.45) 68 5.77 (1.48) 0.11 ± 0.21

Usual Care 85 5.60 (1.47) 67 5.58 (1.34) 18 5.70 (1.92) 0.12 ± 0.39

CCI-all vs. usual care 0.25 ± 0.18 0.30 ± 0.20 0.07 ± 0.42

THYROID

TSH (mIU L−1)

CCI-all education 259 2.32 (1.74) 192 2.31 (1.81) 67 2.36 (1.52) −0.05 ± 0.25

Usual Care 86 3.80 (17.07) 68 4.37 (19.17) 18 1.65 (1.05) 2.72 ± 4.54

CCI-all vs. usual care −1.48 ± 1.84 −2.06 ± 2.33 0.71 ± 0.38

Free T4 (ng/dL)

CCI-all education 260 0.92 (0.17) 193 0.92 (0.18) 67 0.91 (0.17) 0.01 ± 0.02

Usual Care 86 0.88 (0.29) 68 0.87 (0.31) 18 0.89 (0.16) −0.02 ± 0.08

CCI-all vs. usual care 0.04 ± 0.03 0.05 ± 0.03 0.02 ± 0.04

OTHER

Beta-hydroxybutyrate (mmol L−1)

CCI-all education 248 0.17 (0.15) 185 0.17 (0.15) 63 0.19 (0.16) −0.03 ± 0.02

Usual Care 79 0.15 (0.13) 62 0.14 (0.11) 17 0.20 (0.18) −0.06 ± 0.04

CCI-all vs. usual care 0.02 ± 0.20 0.03 ± 0.18 −0.01 (0.04)

hsC-reactive protein (nmol L−1)

CCI-all education 249 8.54 (14.49) 186 8.92 (16.35) 63 7.44 (6.41) 1.48 ± 2.12

Usual Care 85 8.89 (8.62) 67 9.08 (8.91) 18 8.18 (7.64) 0.90 ± 2.30

CCI-all vs. usual care −0.34 ± 1.67 −0.16 ± 2.10 −0.74 ± 1.79

White blood cell (k/cumm)

CCI-all education 260 7.24 (1.89) 193 7.12 (1.82) 67 7.57 (2.08) −0.45 ± 0.27

Usual Care 86 8.14 (2.39) 67 8.15 (2.30) 19 8.08 (2.73) 0.07 ± 0.62

CCI-all vs. usual care −0.90 ± 0.28 −1.03 ± 0.31* −0.51 ± 0.58

DIABETES MEDICATION

Any diabetes medication, excluding metformin (%)

CCI-all education 262 56.87 ± 3.07 194 55.67 ± 3.58 68 60.29 ± 5.98 −4.62 ± 7.00

Usual Care 87 66.67 ± 5.08 68 66.18 ± 5.78 19 68.42 ± 10.96 −2.25 ± 12.37

CCI-all vs. usual care −9.80 ± 5.94 −10.51 ± 6.80 −8.13 ± 12.71

Sulfonylurea (%)

CCI-all education 262 23.66 ± 2.63 194 25.77 ± 3.15 68 17.65 ± 4.66 8.13 ± 5.62

Usual Care 87 24.14 ± 4.61 68 22.06 ± 5.07 19 31.58 ± 10.96 −9.52 ± 11.19

CCI-all vs. usual care −0.47 ± 5.28 3.71 ± 6.11 −13.93 ± 11.91

Insulin (%)

CCI-all education 262 29.77 ± 2.83 194 29.38 ± 3.28 68 30.88 ± 5.64 −1.50 ± 6.47

Usual Care 87 45.98 ± 5.37 68 48.53 ± 6.11 19 36.84 ± 11.37 11.69 ± 12.91

CCI-all vs. usual care −16.21 ± 6.07 −19.15 ± 6.93 −5.96 ± 12.25

Thiazolidinedione (%)

CCI-all education 262 1.53 ± 0.76 194 1.55 ± 0.89 68 1.47 ± 01.47 0.08 ± 1.74

Usual Care 87 1.15 ± 1.15 68 1.47 ± 1.47 19 0.00 ± 0.00 1.47 ± 2.79

CCI-all vs. usual care 0.38 ± 1.48 0.08 ± 1.74 1.47 ± 2.79

SGLT-2 (%)

CCI-all education 262 10.31 ± 1.88 194 9.79 ± 2.14 68 11.77 ± 3.94 −1.97 ± 4.30

Usual Care 87 14.94 ± 3.84 68 14.71 ± 4.33 19 15.79 ± 8.59 −1.08 ± 9.36

CCI-all vs. usual care −4.64 ± 4.28 −4.91 ± 4.83 −4.03 ± 8.71

(Continued)
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REVERSALS AND REMISSIONS

At end of Year 2, 53% subjects reached reversal, 17% remission, and 6% complete remission. The control 
arm had 2 subjects in partial remission, and none in complete remission. 
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Americans was higher in the CCI group. Baseline characteristics
were well-matched between the groups, except for mean weight
and BMI, which were higher in the CCI group. There were
no differences between completers and dropouts on baseline
characteristics for either group.

Retention and Long-Term
Dietary Adherence
One hundred ninety four participants (74% of 262) remained
enrolled in the CCI at 2 years (Figure 1), as did 68 UC
group participants (78% of 87). CCI-participant-reported reasons
for dropout included: intervening life events (e.g., family
emergencies), difficulty attending or completing laboratory and
clinic visits associated with the trial, and insufficient motivation
for participation in the intervention. At both 1 and 2 years,
laboratory-measured blood BHBwas 0.27± 0.02 mmol L−1, 50%
higher than the baseline value (0.18± 0.01mmol L−1). Themean
laboratory BHB level was stable from 1 to 2 years, and 61.5% (n
= 161) of participants uploaded a blood BHBmeasurement >0.5
mmol L−1 in the app at least once between 1 and 2 years.

Glycemic Control
HbA1c improved at 2 years (0.9% unit decrease, P = 1.8 ×

10−17; Figure 2A) among CCI participants and was lower than
the UC group. Related markers including C-peptide, fasting
glucose, fasting insulin (Figure 2B), insulin-derived HOMA-
IR excluding exogenous insulin users, and c-peptide-derived
HOMA-IR also significantly decreased after correction for
multiple comparisons in the CCI group at 2 years and were
lower than the UC group (except C-peptide); no changes
from baseline to 2 years were observed in the UC group
(Supplementary Figures 1A,B; Table 2).

Within the CCI, reduction in glycemia occurred concurrently
with reduced medication use (Supplementary Table 3). The
proportion of CCI completers taking any diabetes medication
(excluding metformin) decreased at 2 years (Figure 3A). The
mean dose among CCI participants prescribed insulin at baseline
decreased by 81% at 2 years (from 81.9 to 15.5 U/day), but
not among UC participants (+13%; from 96.6 to 109.3 U/day)
(Figure 3B). For participants who remained insulin-users at 2
years, mean dose also decreased in the CCI by 61% (from 104.3
to 40.2 U/day, P = 9.2 × 10−5) but not in UC participants
(+19% from 103.8 to 123.5 U/day, P = 0.29). Among completers
prescribed each diabetes medication class, the proportion with
each dosage change (eliminated, reduced, unchanged, increased
or newly added) at 2 years in each group appears in Figure 3C.

Diabetes Status
All within-group changes and between-group differences in
diabetes status among the CCI and UC group participants
appear in Supplementary Table 4 (intent-to-treat analyses were
conducted, all below ns = 262). The proportion of participants
meeting the defined criteria for diabetes reversal at 2 years
increased to 53.5% from baseline in the CCI group, whereas
no change was observed in the UC group. Diabetes remission
(partial or complete) was observed in 46 (17.6%) participants in
the CCI group and two (2.4%) of the UC participants at 2 years.

Complete remission was observed in 17 (6.7%) CCI participants
and none (0%) of the UC participants at 2 years.

Weight and Body Composition Outcomes
At 2 years, the mean weight reduction from baseline was
−10% (Figure 4A) in the CCI group, whereas no change was
observed in the UC group (Supplementary Figure 1C). Among
CCI patients, 74% had ≥5% weight loss compared to only 14%
of UC patients (Supplementary Figure 2; completers analysis, n
= 193). Consistent with the weight loss observed, the CCI group
had reductions in abdominal fat content with decreases in CAF
(Figure 4B) and the A/G ratio from baseline to 2 years (Table 2).
Total spine BMD within the CCI remained unchanged from
baseline to 2 years after correction for multiple comparisons,
whereas the average LELM was reduced from baseline to 2
years (Table 2).

Cardiovascular Risk Factor Outcomes
Decreases in systolic (Figure 4C) and diastolic (Figure 4D) blood
pressures and triglycerides were observed in the CCI but not
UC group at 2 years (Table 2; Supplementary Figures 3A,B).
The CCI group’s HDL-cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol both
increased from baseline to 2 years, whereas no changes were
observed in the UC group (Table 2). No changes in total
cholesterol were observed in either the CCI or UC group. At 2
years, the CCI group had higher HDL-cholesterol, higher LDL-
cholesterol, and lower triglycerides than UC. No between-group
differences were observed at 2 years in systolic or diastolic blood
pressure or total cholesterol (Table 2).

Liver-Related Outcomes
Reductions were observed in liver-related outcomes including
ALT (Figure 4E), AST, ALP, NLF and NFS in the CCI group,
whereas no changes were observed in the UC group (Table 2,
e.g., ALT; Supplementary Figure 3C). No Bonferroni-corrected
group differences were observed for bilirubin, ALT, or AST at 2
years (Table 2).

Kidney, Thyroid, and
Inflammation Outcomes
The eGFR increased in the CCI but not UC group at 2 years
(Table 2). The UC but not CCI group had increased anion
gap and decreased uric acid. No bonferroni-corrected within-
group changes in BUN, serum creatinine, TSH, or Free T4 were
observed in either the CCI or UC group from baseline to 2 years.
No between-group differences were observed for any thyroid- or
kidney-related markers at 2 years (Table 2).

From baseline to 2 years, decreases in the CCI group’s hsCRP
(Figure 4F) and white blood cells were observed. No changes
were observed in the UC group (Supplementary Figure 3D). At
2 years, both markers of inflammation were lower in the CCI
group compared to the UC group (Table 2).

Related Comorbidities
All within-group changes and between-group differences in
comorbidities status among the CCI and UC group participants
appear in Supplementary Table 4 (intent-to-treat analyses were
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Americans was higher in the CCI group. Baseline characteristics
were well-matched between the groups, except for mean weight
and BMI, which were higher in the CCI group. There were
no differences between completers and dropouts on baseline
characteristics for either group.

Retention and Long-Term
Dietary Adherence
One hundred ninety four participants (74% of 262) remained
enrolled in the CCI at 2 years (Figure 1), as did 68 UC
group participants (78% of 87). CCI-participant-reported reasons
for dropout included: intervening life events (e.g., family
emergencies), difficulty attending or completing laboratory and
clinic visits associated with the trial, and insufficient motivation
for participation in the intervention. At both 1 and 2 years,
laboratory-measured blood BHBwas 0.27± 0.02 mmol L−1, 50%
higher than the baseline value (0.18± 0.01mmol L−1). Themean
laboratory BHB level was stable from 1 to 2 years, and 61.5% (n
= 161) of participants uploaded a blood BHBmeasurement >0.5
mmol L−1 in the app at least once between 1 and 2 years.

Glycemic Control
HbA1c improved at 2 years (0.9% unit decrease, P = 1.8 ×

10−17; Figure 2A) among CCI participants and was lower than
the UC group. Related markers including C-peptide, fasting
glucose, fasting insulin (Figure 2B), insulin-derived HOMA-
IR excluding exogenous insulin users, and c-peptide-derived
HOMA-IR also significantly decreased after correction for
multiple comparisons in the CCI group at 2 years and were
lower than the UC group (except C-peptide); no changes
from baseline to 2 years were observed in the UC group
(Supplementary Figures 1A,B; Table 2).

Within the CCI, reduction in glycemia occurred concurrently
with reduced medication use (Supplementary Table 3). The
proportion of CCI completers taking any diabetes medication
(excluding metformin) decreased at 2 years (Figure 3A). The
mean dose among CCI participants prescribed insulin at baseline
decreased by 81% at 2 years (from 81.9 to 15.5 U/day), but
not among UC participants (+13%; from 96.6 to 109.3 U/day)
(Figure 3B). For participants who remained insulin-users at 2
years, mean dose also decreased in the CCI by 61% (from 104.3
to 40.2 U/day, P = 9.2 × 10−5) but not in UC participants
(+19% from 103.8 to 123.5 U/day, P = 0.29). Among completers
prescribed each diabetes medication class, the proportion with
each dosage change (eliminated, reduced, unchanged, increased
or newly added) at 2 years in each group appears in Figure 3C.

Diabetes Status
All within-group changes and between-group differences in
diabetes status among the CCI and UC group participants
appear in Supplementary Table 4 (intent-to-treat analyses were
conducted, all below ns = 262). The proportion of participants
meeting the defined criteria for diabetes reversal at 2 years
increased to 53.5% from baseline in the CCI group, whereas
no change was observed in the UC group. Diabetes remission
(partial or complete) was observed in 46 (17.6%) participants in
the CCI group and two (2.4%) of the UC participants at 2 years.

Complete remission was observed in 17 (6.7%) CCI participants
and none (0%) of the UC participants at 2 years.

Weight and Body Composition Outcomes
At 2 years, the mean weight reduction from baseline was
−10% (Figure 4A) in the CCI group, whereas no change was
observed in the UC group (Supplementary Figure 1C). Among
CCI patients, 74% had ≥5% weight loss compared to only 14%
of UC patients (Supplementary Figure 2; completers analysis, n
= 193). Consistent with the weight loss observed, the CCI group
had reductions in abdominal fat content with decreases in CAF
(Figure 4B) and the A/G ratio from baseline to 2 years (Table 2).
Total spine BMD within the CCI remained unchanged from
baseline to 2 years after correction for multiple comparisons,
whereas the average LELM was reduced from baseline to 2
years (Table 2).

Cardiovascular Risk Factor Outcomes
Decreases in systolic (Figure 4C) and diastolic (Figure 4D) blood
pressures and triglycerides were observed in the CCI but not
UC group at 2 years (Table 2; Supplementary Figures 3A,B).
The CCI group’s HDL-cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol both
increased from baseline to 2 years, whereas no changes were
observed in the UC group (Table 2). No changes in total
cholesterol were observed in either the CCI or UC group. At 2
years, the CCI group had higher HDL-cholesterol, higher LDL-
cholesterol, and lower triglycerides than UC. No between-group
differences were observed at 2 years in systolic or diastolic blood
pressure or total cholesterol (Table 2).

Liver-Related Outcomes
Reductions were observed in liver-related outcomes including
ALT (Figure 4E), AST, ALP, NLF and NFS in the CCI group,
whereas no changes were observed in the UC group (Table 2,
e.g., ALT; Supplementary Figure 3C). No Bonferroni-corrected
group differences were observed for bilirubin, ALT, or AST at 2
years (Table 2).

Kidney, Thyroid, and
Inflammation Outcomes
The eGFR increased in the CCI but not UC group at 2 years
(Table 2). The UC but not CCI group had increased anion
gap and decreased uric acid. No bonferroni-corrected within-
group changes in BUN, serum creatinine, TSH, or Free T4 were
observed in either the CCI or UC group from baseline to 2 years.
No between-group differences were observed for any thyroid- or
kidney-related markers at 2 years (Table 2).

From baseline to 2 years, decreases in the CCI group’s hsCRP
(Figure 4F) and white blood cells were observed. No changes
were observed in the UC group (Supplementary Figure 3D). At
2 years, both markers of inflammation were lower in the CCI
group compared to the UC group (Table 2).

Related Comorbidities
All within-group changes and between-group differences in
comorbidities status among the CCI and UC group participants
appear in Supplementary Table 4 (intent-to-treat analyses were
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INSULIN DOSES

Average insulin dose in the ketogenic arm (all patients on insulin at baseline) dropped by 81% from 82 to 
15 IUs. In those who remained on insulin at Year 2, the average insulin dose dropped by 61% (104 to 40).
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Americans was higher in the CCI group. Baseline characteristics
were well-matched between the groups, except for mean weight
and BMI, which were higher in the CCI group. There were
no differences between completers and dropouts on baseline
characteristics for either group.

Retention and Long-Term
Dietary Adherence
One hundred ninety four participants (74% of 262) remained
enrolled in the CCI at 2 years (Figure 1), as did 68 UC
group participants (78% of 87). CCI-participant-reported reasons
for dropout included: intervening life events (e.g., family
emergencies), difficulty attending or completing laboratory and
clinic visits associated with the trial, and insufficient motivation
for participation in the intervention. At both 1 and 2 years,
laboratory-measured blood BHBwas 0.27± 0.02 mmol L−1, 50%
higher than the baseline value (0.18± 0.01mmol L−1). Themean
laboratory BHB level was stable from 1 to 2 years, and 61.5% (n
= 161) of participants uploaded a blood BHBmeasurement >0.5
mmol L−1 in the app at least once between 1 and 2 years.

Glycemic Control
HbA1c improved at 2 years (0.9% unit decrease, P = 1.8 ×

10−17; Figure 2A) among CCI participants and was lower than
the UC group. Related markers including C-peptide, fasting
glucose, fasting insulin (Figure 2B), insulin-derived HOMA-
IR excluding exogenous insulin users, and c-peptide-derived
HOMA-IR also significantly decreased after correction for
multiple comparisons in the CCI group at 2 years and were
lower than the UC group (except C-peptide); no changes
from baseline to 2 years were observed in the UC group
(Supplementary Figures 1A,B; Table 2).

Within the CCI, reduction in glycemia occurred concurrently
with reduced medication use (Supplementary Table 3). The
proportion of CCI completers taking any diabetes medication
(excluding metformin) decreased at 2 years (Figure 3A). The
mean dose among CCI participants prescribed insulin at baseline
decreased by 81% at 2 years (from 81.9 to 15.5 U/day), but
not among UC participants (+13%; from 96.6 to 109.3 U/day)
(Figure 3B). For participants who remained insulin-users at 2
years, mean dose also decreased in the CCI by 61% (from 104.3
to 40.2 U/day, P = 9.2 × 10−5) but not in UC participants
(+19% from 103.8 to 123.5 U/day, P = 0.29). Among completers
prescribed each diabetes medication class, the proportion with
each dosage change (eliminated, reduced, unchanged, increased
or newly added) at 2 years in each group appears in Figure 3C.

Diabetes Status
All within-group changes and between-group differences in
diabetes status among the CCI and UC group participants
appear in Supplementary Table 4 (intent-to-treat analyses were
conducted, all below ns = 262). The proportion of participants
meeting the defined criteria for diabetes reversal at 2 years
increased to 53.5% from baseline in the CCI group, whereas
no change was observed in the UC group. Diabetes remission
(partial or complete) was observed in 46 (17.6%) participants in
the CCI group and two (2.4%) of the UC participants at 2 years.

Complete remission was observed in 17 (6.7%) CCI participants
and none (0%) of the UC participants at 2 years.

Weight and Body Composition Outcomes
At 2 years, the mean weight reduction from baseline was
−10% (Figure 4A) in the CCI group, whereas no change was
observed in the UC group (Supplementary Figure 1C). Among
CCI patients, 74% had ≥5% weight loss compared to only 14%
of UC patients (Supplementary Figure 2; completers analysis, n
= 193). Consistent with the weight loss observed, the CCI group
had reductions in abdominal fat content with decreases in CAF
(Figure 4B) and the A/G ratio from baseline to 2 years (Table 2).
Total spine BMD within the CCI remained unchanged from
baseline to 2 years after correction for multiple comparisons,
whereas the average LELM was reduced from baseline to 2
years (Table 2).

Cardiovascular Risk Factor Outcomes
Decreases in systolic (Figure 4C) and diastolic (Figure 4D) blood
pressures and triglycerides were observed in the CCI but not
UC group at 2 years (Table 2; Supplementary Figures 3A,B).
The CCI group’s HDL-cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol both
increased from baseline to 2 years, whereas no changes were
observed in the UC group (Table 2). No changes in total
cholesterol were observed in either the CCI or UC group. At 2
years, the CCI group had higher HDL-cholesterol, higher LDL-
cholesterol, and lower triglycerides than UC. No between-group
differences were observed at 2 years in systolic or diastolic blood
pressure or total cholesterol (Table 2).

Liver-Related Outcomes
Reductions were observed in liver-related outcomes including
ALT (Figure 4E), AST, ALP, NLF and NFS in the CCI group,
whereas no changes were observed in the UC group (Table 2,
e.g., ALT; Supplementary Figure 3C). No Bonferroni-corrected
group differences were observed for bilirubin, ALT, or AST at 2
years (Table 2).

Kidney, Thyroid, and
Inflammation Outcomes
The eGFR increased in the CCI but not UC group at 2 years
(Table 2). The UC but not CCI group had increased anion
gap and decreased uric acid. No bonferroni-corrected within-
group changes in BUN, serum creatinine, TSH, or Free T4 were
observed in either the CCI or UC group from baseline to 2 years.
No between-group differences were observed for any thyroid- or
kidney-related markers at 2 years (Table 2).

From baseline to 2 years, decreases in the CCI group’s hsCRP
(Figure 4F) and white blood cells were observed. No changes
were observed in the UC group (Supplementary Figure 3D). At
2 years, both markers of inflammation were lower in the CCI
group compared to the UC group (Table 2).

Related Comorbidities
All within-group changes and between-group differences in
comorbidities status among the CCI and UC group participants
appear in Supplementary Table 4 (intent-to-treat analyses were
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MEDICATION CHANGES (DEPRESCRIBING)

60% of patients on ketogenic diet who used insulin at baseline (n=57) eliminated insulin, and further 30% 

reduced their insulin dose. All sulfonylureas gone.

80Note: Athinarayanan (2019)
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FIGURE 2 | Adjusted mean changes from baseline to 2 years in the CCI group for (A) HbA1c (−12% relative to baseline, P = 1.8×10−17), (B) Fasting insulin (−42%

relative to baseline, P = 2.2 × 10−18).

FIGURE 3 | Medication and insulin dose changes from baseline to 2 years for CCI and UC group completers. (A) Percent of completers taking diabetes medications,

excluding metformin. (B) Mean ± SE prescribed insulin dose among baseline users. (C) Frequency of medication dosage and use change among prescribed users by

diabetes medication class.

changes in HbA1c from baseline to 2 years, even though the low-
carbohydrate arm reduced HbA1c in the first 6 months (53, 54).

Criticisms of low-carbohydrate diets relate to poor adherence
and long-term sustainability (25, 26, 28). In this CCI, self-
monitoring combined with continuous remote-monitoring and
feedback from the care team, including behavioral support and
nutrition advice via the app, may have improved accountability
and engagement (58). In addition to glucose and weight tracking,
dietary adherence was monitored by blood ketones. The 2 year
BHB increase above baseline demonstrates sustained dietary
modification. While laboratory BHB levels were increased from
baseline, the encouraged range of nutritional ketosis (≥0.5mM)
was observed in only aminority (14.1%) of participants at 2 years.

On average, patient-measured BHB was ≥0.5mM for 32.8% of
measurements over the 2 years (Supplementary Figure 4).
This reveals an opportunity to increase adherence
to nutritional ketosis for patients not achieving their
desired health outcomes while prompting future research
investigating the association between dietary adherence and
health improvements.

A majority of the CCI participants (53.5%) met criteria
for diabetes reversal at 2 years while 17.6% achieved diabetes
remission (i.e., glycemic control without medication use) based
on intent-to-treat with multiple imputation. The percentage
of all CCI enrollees (N = 262) with verified reversal and
remission requiring both completion of 2 years of the trial
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FROM 1797 TO 2019

Rollo’s basic concept of an animal diet made it through two centuries all the way to an animal food based 
ketogenic diet, picked up some non-starchy vegetables and demonstrated great results for T2D remission. 

81Note: Rollo (1797), Athinarayanan (2019)

Rollo 1797 Thomayer 1908 Wilder 1922 Athinarayanan 2019

animal diet ketogenic dietstrict meat diet
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PREVENTION

Low energy diets led to a remission of prediabetes in 35% of subjects within 8 weeks.
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PREVENTION

Reduced carbohydrate higher protein weight loss diets showed 100% remission rate as measured by OGTT.

84Note: Stentz (2016)
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ABSTRACT
Objective: Remission of pre-diabetes to normal is an
important health concern which has had little success
in the past. This study objective was to determine the
effect on remission of pre-diabetes with a high protein
(HP) versus high carbohydrate (HC) diet and effects on
metabolic parameters, lean and fat body mass in
prediabetic, obese subjects after 6 months of dietary
intervention.
Research design and methods: We recruited and
randomized 24 pre-diabetes women and men to either
a HP (30% protein, 30% fat, 40% carbohydrate; n=12)
or HC (15% protein, 30% fat, 55% carbohydrate;
n=12) diet feeding study for 6 months in this
randomized controlled trial. All meals were provided to
subjects for 6 months with daily food menus for HP or
HC compliance with weekly food pick-up and weight
measurements. At baseline and after 6 months on the
respective diets oral glucose tolerance and meal
tolerance tests were performed with glucose and
insulin measurements and dual energy X-ray
absorptiometry scans.
Results: After 6 months on the HP diet, 100% of the
subjects had remission of their pre-diabetes to normal
glucose tolerance, whereas only 33.3% of subjects on
the HC diet had remission of their pre-diabetes. The
HP diet group exhibited significant improvement in (1)
insulin sensitivity (p=0.001), (2) cardiovascular risk
factors (p=0.04), (3) inflammatory cytokines
(p=0.001), (4) oxidative stress (p=0.001), (5)
increased percent lean body mass (p=0.001) compared
with the HC diet at 6 months.
Conclusions: This is the first dietary intervention
feeding study, to the best of our knowledge, to report
100% remission of pre-diabetes with a HP diet and
significant improvement in metabolic parameters and
anti-inflammatory effects compared with a HC diet at
6 months.
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INTRODUCTION
The prevalence of type 2 diabetes in the
USA has increased dramatically in the last
decade. According to the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) National

Diabetes Statistics Report of 2014 there are
currently 29.1 million people with diabetes,
21 million are diagnosed and 8.1 million
undiagnosed. The prevalence of subjects
with impaired glucose tolerance (IGT) or
pre-diabetes is in excess of 86 million.1 The
Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP)2 and
ACTNOW3 studies showed that the rate of
conversion for IGT to type 2 diabetes is 7–
10% per year with no significant difference
in ethnicity. The primary risk factor for type
2 diabetes is obesity as 90% are either

Significance of this study

What is already known about this subject?
▪ Reduction in caloric intake (without controlling

micronutrient content) for weight loss has gener-
ally not been successful for remission of pre-
diabetes (impaired glucose tolerance, IGT) to
normal glucose tolerance (NGT).

▪ Diabetic medications used to treat pre-diabetes
are not without side effects and require long-
term use.

What are the new findings?
▪ One hundred percent remission of pre-diabetes

IGT to NGT is obtained in obese adults using a
high protein (HP) diet but not a high carbohy-
drate (HC) diet.

▪ Increase in percent lean body mass and decrease
in percent fat body mass with weight loss is
obtained on the HP diet, but a decrease in percent
lean body mass and percent fat body mass with
weight loss on the HC diet in IGT subjects.

How might these results change the focus of
research or clinical practice?
▪ This study demonstrates that strict adherence to

dietary intervention with the HP diet is possible
and results in remission of pre-diabetes to NGT.

▪ The HP diet plans are adjustable with a wide
variety of different meal plans and initial instruc-
tions could be provided to the subjects along with
follow-up consultations by phone and email.
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PREVENTION

Maintaining healthy body composition in the context of healthy diet and lifestyle seems to be the way 
forward. Easier said than done?
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Abstract: A series of large-scale randomised controlled trials have demonstrated the effectiveness
of lifestyle change in preventing type 2 diabetes in people with impaired glucose tolerance.
Participants in these trials consumed a low-fat diet, lost a moderate amount of weight and/or
increased their physical activity. Weight loss appears to be the primary driver of type 2 diabetes
risk reduction, with individual dietary components playing a minor role. The effect of weight loss
via other dietary approaches, such as low-carbohydrate diets, a Mediterranean dietary pattern,
intermittent fasting or very-low-energy diets, on the incidence of type 2 diabetes has not been tested.
These diets—as described here—could be equally, if not more effective in preventing type 2 diabetes
than the tested low-fat diet, and if so, would increase choice for patients. There is also a need to
understand the effect of foods and diets on beta-cell function, as the available evidence suggests
moderate weight loss, as achieved in the diabetes prevention trials, improves insulin sensitivity
but not beta-cell function. Finally, prediabetes is an umbrella term for different prediabetic states,
each with distinct underlying pathophysiology. The limited data available question whether moderate
weight loss is effective at preventing type 2 diabetes in each of the prediabetes subtypes.

Keywords: prediabetes; impaired fasting glucose; impaired glucose tolerance; weight loss; fibre
protein; Mediterranean; low-carbohydrate; very low energy diets

1. Introduction

The Current Paradigm for Type 2 Diabetes Prevention

Current guidelines for the prevention of type 2 diabetes (T2D) in people at high risk are based
around achieving moderate weight loss (3–7% weight loss) via dietary change and increasing physical
activity [1]. In each of the major diabetes prevention trials (Table 1), dietary advice (for those categorised
as overweight) was to lower fat intake to achieve a modest calorie deficit, and to increase physical
activity [2–6]. Other dietary changes in some trials included increasing fibre and limiting intake of
saturated fat and added sugar [2,6].

These interventions (Table 1) were able to prevent up to two thirds of cases of T2D over the course
of the trials, which were 3–6 years in length, with sustained risk reduction compared to the control
groups for up to 20 years after the end of the trials [7]. However, within 15 years of the end of the
trial, the majority of participants still developed T2D [8]. There are likely several reasons for this
including insufficient weight loss and weight regain, a lack of effect of the intervention on beta-cell
function, and differences in response depending on the subtype of prediabetes. Given the growing
prevalence of prediabetes and T2D worldwide, addressing these issues will be important in helping
prevent T2D in more people over the long term. This article will review the evidence to date and make
recommendations for future research.

Nutrients 2018, 10, 1245; doi:10.3390/nu10091245 www.mdpi.com/journal/nutrients
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1. Making key bits of information accessible to healthcare professionals and patients.

2. Increasing the number of remissions – eg. Virta aims for 100M by 2025.

3. Reducing the number of patients (incl. with prediabetes) who develop Type 2 Diabetes

4. Greater role for technology to improve results and sustainability

5. A series of trials looking into whole-food based low energy diets as an alternative to total diet replacement.

THE FUTURE
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